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(On the cover - Holy Apostle Thomas Chapel at All Saints Camp, Emlenton, PA.
Íà îáêëàäèíö³ - öåðêâà ñâÿòîãî àïîñòîëà Ôîìè íà îñåë³ Òàáîðó

Âñ³õ Ñâÿòèõ â Åìëåíòîí, ÏÀ).

Ç ðåäàêòîðñüêîãîÇ ðåäàêòîðñüêîãîÇ ðåäàêòîðñüêîãîÇ ðåäàêòîðñüêîãîÇ ðåäàêòîðñüêîãî
ñòîëó...ñòîëó...ñòîëó...ñòîëó...ñòîëó...

“Í³õòî äâîì ïàíàì ñëóæèòè íå ìîæå, - áî
àáî îäíîãî çíåíàâèäèòü, à äðóãîãî áóäå
ëþáèòè, àáî áóäå òðèìàòèñÿ îäíîãî, à

äðóãîãî çíåõòóº. Íå ìîæåòå Áîãîâ³ ñëóæèòè é
ìàìîí³ (Ìàìîíà – öå ìàºòîê, áàãàòñòâî,

çåìíå äîáðî). ×åðåç òå âàì êàæó: Íå
æóð³òüñÿ ïðî æèòòÿ ñâîº - ùî áóäåòå ¿ñòè òà

ùî áóäåòå ïèòè, í³ ïðî ò³ëî ñâîº, - ó ùî
çîäÿãíåòåñÿ. ×è æ íå á³ëüøå â³ä ¿æ³ æèòòÿ, à
â³ä îäÿãó ò³ëî? Ïîãëÿíüòå íà ïòàõ³â íåáåñíèõ,

ùî íå ñ³þòü, íå æíóòü, íå çáèðàþòü ó êëóí³, òà ïðîòå âàø Íåáåñíèé
Îòåöü ¿õ ãîäóº. ×è æ âè íå áàãàòî âàðò³ø³ çà íèõ? Õòî ³ç âàñ, êîëè

æóðèòüñÿ, çìîæå äîäàòè äî çðîñòó ñâîãî áîäàé ë³êòÿ îäíîãî? ² ïðî
îäÿã ÷îãî âè êëîïî÷åòåñÿ? Ïîãëÿíüòå íà ïîëüîâ³ ë³ëå¿, ÿê çðîñòàþòü

âîíè, - íå ïðàöþþòü, àí³ íå ïðÿäóòü. À ß êàæó âàì, ùî é ñàì Ñîëîìîí
ó âñ³é ñëàâ³ íå âäÿãàâñÿ îòàê, ÿê îäíà ç íèõ. ² êîëè ïîëüîâó òó òðàâó,
ùî ñüîãîäí³ îñü º, à çàâòðà äî ïå÷³ âêèäàºòüñÿ, Áîã îòàê çîäÿãàº, -

ñê³ëüêè æ êðàùå çîäÿãíå Â³í âàñ, ìàëîâ³ðí³! Îòîæ, íå æóð³òüñÿ, êàæó÷è:
Ùî ìè áóäåìî ¿ñòè, ÷è: Ùî áóäåìî ïèòè, àáî: Ó ùî ìè çîäÿãíåìîñü?
Áîæ óñüîãî òîãî ïîãàíè øóêàþòü; àëå çíàº Îòåöü âàø Íåáåñíèé, ùî
âñüîãî òîãî âàì ïîòð³áíî. Øóêàéòå æ íàéïåðø Öàðñòâà Áîæîãî é

ïðàâäè Éîãî, - à âñå öå âàì äîäàñòüñÿ.” (Ìò. 6: 24-33)

Ïîäàíèé óðèâîê  ñâ. ªâàíãåë³ÿ â³ä Ìàòâ³ÿ â³äêðèâàº ñåçîí
“ïîëþâàííÿ íà áàãàòèõ”, ³íøèìè ñëîâàìè, çâó÷aòü ñëîâà ãàíüáè
íàä òèìè, êîòðèõ íàøå ñóñï³ëüñòâî ââàæàº áàãàòèìè. Ïðîòå, êîëè
ìè ä³éñíî âäóìóºìîñÿ â ïðî÷èòàí³ ñëîâà, òîä³ ïî÷èíàºìî ðîçóì³òè,
ùî Õðèñòîñ ãîâîðèòü ïðî ùîñü ³íøå.  Áàãàòñòâî íå º ïðîáëåìîþ.
Íàòîì³ñòü íàøå ñòàâëåííÿ äî áàãàòñòâà, íàø³ ä³¿ ùîäî íüîãî – îñü
ùî îñóäæóºòüñÿ â ïîäàíîìó óðèâêó ªâàíãåë³ÿ. Ãðîø³ íå º á³ëüøîþ
ïðîáëåìîþ ñüîãîäí³, í³æ àëêîãîëü, íàðêîòèêè àáî ñòàòåâ³ ñòîñóíêè
(ñåêñ). Ïðîáëåìà â òîìó, ÿê ëþäè ñòàâëÿòüñÿ äî öèõ ðå÷åé. Äîñèòü
÷àñòî ìè íå óñâ³äîìëþºìî íàøèõ ïîõîòåé òà áàæàíü.

Xðèñòîñ ïåðåñòåð³ãàº íàñ ó ªâàíãåë³¿, ùîá íå çàõîïëþâàòèñÿ
ìàòåð³aëüíèìè ðå÷àìè íàñò³ëüêè, ùî íàøå â³äíîøåííÿ äî Áîãà ³ äî
áëèæí³õ  âòðàòèëî á âàæëèâ³ñòü ³ ñòàëî óòèë³òàðíèì. Ìè ïðîñòî
ïî÷èíàºìî âèêîðèñòîâóâàòè Áîãà é ³íøèõ ëþäåé äëÿ îñÿãíåííÿ íàøî¿
å´î¿ñòè÷íî¿ ìåòè – ìàòè âñå á³ëüøå, ³ á³ëüøå, ³ á³ëüøå. Ìè íàâ³òü
÷àñîì äàºìî çãîäó íà òå, ùîá ìàòåð³ÿëüí³ ðå÷³ íàñ îïàíîâóâàëè.
Çâè÷àéíî, ùî ìàòåð³ÿëüí³ ðå÷³ º áåçïîñåðåäí³, àëå ¿õ ìîæíà ëåãêî
îñÿãíóòè. Ïðîòå ìè äîçâîëÿºìî ¿ì çàñë³ïèòè íàñ òàê, ùî íå áà÷èìî
Ãîñïîäíüî¿ ïðèñóòíîñò³, (à öå ä³éñíà ïîòðåáà), íå áà÷èìî ïîòðåá
³íøèõ. Ìè çàíàäòî çàéíÿò³ íàøèìè áàíêîâèìè ðàõóíêàìè ³ ïîêóïêàìè
â êðàìíèöÿõ. Òåïåð³øíº ñóñï³ëüñòâî æèâå çà ñâîºð³äíèì ãàñëîì - ÷èì
á³ëüøå ìè ìàºìî, òî òèì á³ëüøèìè, âàæëèâ³øèìè ìè º. ×èì ìåíøå
³íøèé ìàº, òèì ìåíø âàæëèâèì â³í ÷è âîíà º. Òîä³ ëîã³÷íî ìè
ïî÷èíàºìî äóìàòè: ìåí³ ïîòð³áíî íàêîïè÷óâàòè ùîðàç á³ëüøå, ùîá
áóòè âàæëèâ³øèì. Àëå ä³éñí³ñòü º äåùî ³íøîþ - ³ñíóº  õòîñü, õòî
çàâæäè ìàòèìå á³ëüøå, í³æ ìè. Êîëè ìè òóðáóºìîñü ëèøå
ìàòåð³ÿëüíèìè çäîáóòêàìè, âèñë³ä  öüîãî º òðàã³÷íèé, ³ éîãî ëåãêî
ïåðåäáà÷èòè: íåùàñëèâå æèòòÿ ³ çàãðîçà âòðàòè æèòòÿ â³÷íîãî.

(ïðîäîâæåííÿ íà ñò. 20)
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Every year on All Saints Sunday the roads to All Saints Camp in Emlenton, PA see a
     multitude of cars bringing the youth of the Church to their camp. This year would not be
     so different from the past years, if it were not for a wonderful and spiritually rewarding event

in the life of the faithful: The consecration of the newly constructed Chapel of St. Thomas the Holy
Apostle on the campgrounds. It has been a long time dream of generations of campers, clergy and
the camp staff to erect a permanent chapel where the youth can worship God and be instructed in
the precepts of our faith.

Various committees have worked throughout the years searching for the ways and means to
build the chapel. It was not until three years ago that a generous donor approached Metropolitan
Constantine offering to donate the funds necessary for the construction of a permanent home of
worship for the youth from our parishes all around the USA and Canada who spend part of their summer
vacation time at All Saints Camp participating in various encampments of the Consistory’s Office of
Youth and Young Adult Ministry, directed by Natalie Kapeluck-Nixon: The Church School Camp,
Teenage Conference and Mommy/Daddy and Me. In addition to these programs there are many other
events that take place at the Camp during camping season, bringing the faithful closer to God and
instructing them in the rich traditions of their Ukrainian Orthodox heritage.

The weekend of June 21-22 brought about 400 people to the campgrounds to participate in the
consecration of the chapel. The weekend began long before the official program started; namely,
dozens of alumni campers along with the clergy arrived to the campgrounds to conclude the final
preparations for the consecration, which were headed by Rev. Deacon Dr. Ihor and Iryna Mahlay. Both
Dn. Ihor and Iryna spent months working with various parishes and faithful to make the weekend

    St. Thomas Chapel
  Consecration at
All Saints Camp

“Lord God our Savior, the Hope of all to the ends of
the earth: Attend to us sinners who make our sup-
plication to You, send Your Most Holy, Worshipped,
and Almighty Spirit, and sanctify this church and
this altar. Fill it with everlasting light. Designate it as
Your dwelling place. Make it an abode of Your
Glory. Adorn it with Your divine and heavenly gifts.
Direct that it that it may be a haven for the storm-
tossed, a place for the healing of passions, a refuge
for the weak and a place where demons are ex-
pelled. Let Your eyes look upon it day and night,
and let Your ears heed the prayers of those who, in
fear of You and in reverence, shall enter therein,
and call upon Your All Holy and Worshipped Name,
that whatsoever they shall ask of You, You shall
hear it in Heaven above, fulfill it, and show mercy.”

June 21-22
2008

Emlenton, PA
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successful and spiritually rewarding. Their
dedicated effort met with great success. The
celebrations were conducted by all three of
our Holy Church’s hierarchs: Metropolitan
Constantine, Archbishop Antony and
Bishop Daniel, assisted by twenty clergy
taking part in part in the liturgical services or
in other capacities during the weekend.
Iconographer Michael Kapeluck and Very
Rev. Fr. Stephen Repa conducted a seminar
on Saturday afternoon discussing the
iconography which richly adorns the chapel

throughout as aids to worship in the newly constructed
chapel. Michael Kapeluck, a member of the Metropolitan
Council of the Church as well as a member of SS. Peter and
Paul Parish in Carnegie, PA, is a renowned iconographer
and wrote all the icons located in the chapel. Fr. Steve, who
along with Fr. John Haluszczak made all preparations for
the liturgical services of the weekend, and Michael
explained to the faithful the canons of the Church
concerning iconography and the rich spiritual significance
that icons have in the life of an Orthodox Christian.
Following the presentation, V. Rev. John Nakonachny,
pastor of St. Vladimir Cathedral in Parma, OH, served a
Moleben with all the youth already participating in the
Church School Encampment and visitors present. In his
remarks, Fr. John called upon the youth to be proud of their
Ukrainian Orthodox Christian heritage and to treasure their
Faith and ethnic heritage!

Later on Saturday afternoon, Maestro Oleh Mahlay,
Conductor of the Taras Shevchenko Ukrainian Bandurist
Chorus, presented a workshop on Ukrainian Sacred music,
which described in detail the development of the various
chants and music of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church. The
seminar participants were enthralled with the details of this
presentation especially as Maestro played many recorded
selections illustrating the historical development of our
chants and music. The Vespers scheduled for the evening
were a fitting conclusion to his presentation.

Following dinner, the solemn procession was formed
at the camp pavilion and proceeded to the newly-built
chapel, which is constructed in the style of a traditional
wooden church found all over the Carpathian Mountain
regions of Ukraine, bringing the relics of St. John
Chrysostom, prayerfully carried by His Grace Bishop

Daniel, to be placed in the altar of the chapel sanctuary
where the relics were placed on a table before the icon of
Christ our Lord on the icon screen. The Vespers service
then began served by V. Rev. John Haluszczak, pastor of
St. Volodymyr Parish in Pittsburgh, PA. Prior to the service
Fr. John explained to the faithful the spirituality of the
liturgical actions of consecration which would take place in
the chapel the next day.

On Sunday morning, cars and busses from various
parishes of the Church brought the clergy and faithful for the
life-affirming event of consecration of the new chapel.
Another procession of clergy, campers and visitors led our
hierarchs to the chapel. The hierarchs were greeted at the
chapel entrance by the chairman of All Saints Camp
Committee, Emil Skocypec, Camp Director, Stephen
Sheptak, Church School Camp Director, Melissa
Haluszczak and Fr. Paisius McGrath, Camp Chaplain, the
campers and the faithful, who all asked them to pray for the
founders of the Camp, donors of the Chapel as well as the
campers and the faithful of the entire UOC of the USA.

Metropolitan Constantine, Archbishop Antony and
Bishop Daniel with assistance of six clergy members
Protopresbyter William Diakiw, Protopresbyter George
Hnatko, V. Rev. Fr. John Harvey, V. Rev. Fr. Taras
Naumenko, Rev. Fr. Zinoviy Zharsky, Rev. Fr. Paisius
McGrath and four deacons Protodeacon Mykola Dilendorf,
Rev. Deacon Ihor Mahlay. Rev. Deacon Dennis
Lapushansky and Rev. Deacon James Stickel, celebrated
the consecration of a new chapel.

The consecration followed the traditional ancient and
solemn rites of the Orthodox Church with the consecration
of the new altar and the installation of the holy relics of St.
John Chrysostom therein following another procession with
Archbishop Antony bearing the relics around the outside of
the Church and Bishop Daniel blessing the exterior of the
Chapel with holy water. The Chrismation of the interior of the
chapel was accomplished by Metropolitan Constantine
anointing the four walls of the building. The iconography was
blessed with the sprinkling of holy water by Bishop Daniel.
It was an extremely moving and emotional service, which
brought tears to nearly all the faithful present.

Once the consecration concluded, the Divine Liturgy
began with responses being sung by the youth of the
Church School Encampment, under the direction of Lara
Haluszczak and Natalie Kapeluck, along with the Bandurist

Photos: Above - Fr. John Halusczak; Below (L to R) - The youth, carrying banners, lead the procession; Clergy and hierarchs make their
way to the chapel for the consecration; Metropolitan Constantine seals the relics of St. John Chrysostom.

“Fill this temple with Your Divine Glory,
erected in Your praise,and show forth this altar raised up in it as the Holy of Holies...”



Chorus, under the leadership of Maestro Oleh Mahlay. At
the small entrance, as the Holy Gospel Book was brought
to the bishops in the center of the nave, Metropolitan
Constantine announced to all in the chapel that by the
decision of the Council of Bishops of our Ukrainian
Orthodox Church of the USA, due to his dedication and
sacrificial love for Christ and His Church, the Rev. Deacon
Ihor Mahlay had been elevated to the rank of Protodeacon.
Once again, one month following the Episcopal
consecration of Bishop Daniel, the clergy, the youth and the
faithful of the Church sang the most humbling exclamation:
Axios! He is Worthy! which confirmed the elevation of
Protodeacon Ihor, a man whose life and devotion in and for
the Church and his ethnic heritage touches not only the
faithful of the UOC of the USA but also our brethren in
Ukraine and throughout the world. For years, Protodeacon
Mahlay has served on the Executive Board of St. Andrew’s
Society, the Orthodox Christian Mission Center and many
other charitable institutions providing both physical and
spiritual support for those in need.

During the Liturgy the hierarchs prayed for the all
campers, founders and benefactors of All Saints Camp and
most especially for the benefactors of the Chapel. The
Liturgy concluded with the profound prayers for both the
United States of America and the ancestral homeland
Ukraine. Following the Liturgy, Metropolitan Constantine,
speaking again on behalf of the Council of Bishops of the
UOC of the USA, presented certificates of appreciation to
Pani Matka Mary Ann Nakonachny, Diane Senedak and
Irene Carman for their dedication and work on the Ukrainian
Orthodox League’s All Saints Camp Chapel Iconography
and Liturgical Vestments and Vessels Committee, which
was responsible for collecting funds for the final needs of the
Chapel construction and furnishing project. Christopher
Burgan, a son of Debra Burgan of blessed memory,
accepted a certificate of appreciation awarded to his mother
posthumously for her dedication, zeal and work on this
Committee. The Metropolitan also presented beautifully
framed pictures of the Chapel to the sisters of Thomas
Tychonia, a member of St. Nicholas Parish, Troy, NY,
whose estate provided the funds for the chapel
construction; to Michael Dobronos, of St. Vladimir
Cathedral, Parma, OH, whose company donated the
beautiful domes, which beautifully adorned and completed
the exterior of the Chapel building; and to Dn. Ihor and Ira

Mahlay for their dedicated efforts
in organizing the consecration
celebration.

In his remarks, the Primate
of the Church, His Beatitude
Metropolitan Constantine, re-
flected on the life and humility of
Mr. Tychonia, who was his
spiritual child when he served as
pastor of St. Nicholas Parish in
Troy. He would have been
extremely proud of what his life’s work had accomplished
in the building of this home of worship, which will affect the
lives of so many of the faithful of our Church for generations
to come. The Metropolitan called all present to rededicate
themselves to the support of the camp ministry of our
Church and most especially to send their children to
participate in the various encampments, which all serve to
keep our children in the Faith. Many of those present were
visiting the camp for the first time and they were urged to
carry the joy of the day’s events home to their parishes.

Both His Eminence Archbishop Antony and His
Grace Bishop Daniel personally greeted each person
present at the consecration of the Chapel, as they
approached to venerate the cross at the conclusion of the
services. The entire celebration occurred during the
celebration of the 30th anniversary of the dedication of All
Saints Camp, which took place on All Saints Sunday in
1978, providing the camp with its patronage: All the saints
of the Church. The Teenage Conference, the next
encampment scheduled for this summer, will take place for
two weeks (July 6-18). The Conference celebrates its 50th
anniversary this year on the Feast of SS. Peter and Paul,
July 12. The encampment took place for 20 years at Camp
Kon-O-Kwee, a YMCA Camp in Zelienople, PA, prior to the
purchase of All Saints Camp

Following the liturgical services a luncheon was held
in the camp pavilion followed by a beautiful concert
presented the Ukrainian Bandurist Chorus and the
Ukrainian Dance Group of SS. Peter and Paul Parish,
Carnegie. A wonderful and spiritually uplifting joy filled the
entire weekend and all those who participated traveled back
to their homes with a deep sense of satisfaction and
gratification to all who made the weekend’s events a
success.

Photos: Above - Young members of the youth choir; Below (L to R) - Most of the youth were present to begin their participation in the
Church School encampment; the new Protodeacon Ihor Mahlay; Holy Communion was easier to distribute because of the lack of pews.

“In a place of green pasture, there
has He made me to dwell; beside the water of rest has He nourished me...”



Ùîðîêó, êîëè Öåðêâà â³ä-
çíà÷àº äåíü Âñ³õ Ñâÿòèõ, äîðîãè, ùî
âåäóòü äî “Òàáîðó âñ³õ ñâÿòèõ” ó
Åìëåíòîí³, øò. Ïåíñèëüâàí³ÿ çàïîâíåí³
àâòîìàøèíàìè, ùî âåçóòü öåðêîâíó
ìîëîäü íà ¿¿ òàá³ð. Öüîãî ðîêó öåé äåíü
áóâ îñîáëèâèì äëÿ âñ³õ â³ðíèõ, áî â
öåé äåíü â³äáóëîñÿ ïîñâÿ÷åííÿ íîâî-
çáóäîâàíî¿ íà òàáîð³ êàïëèö³, ùî ¿¿
äàíî ï³ä îï³êó àïîñòîëà ñâ. Ôîìè. Âæå
äåê³ëüêà ́ åíåðàö³é òàáîðîâèê³â, äóõî-
âåíñòâà ³ ïðàö³âíèê³â òàáîðó ìð³ÿëè ïðî
òå, ùîá òóò ïîñòàâèòè ïîñò³éíó êàïëèöþ
äëÿ ìîëèòâè ³ ïðîïîâ³äóâàííÿ Ñëîâà
Áîæîãî.

Íà ïðîòÿç³ ðîê³â, ð³çí³ êîì³ñ³¿
ñòàðàëèñÿ çíàéòè çàñîáè äëÿ ïîñòàâëåííÿ êàïëèö³. Àëå
ùîéíî òðè ðîêè òîìó çíàéøëèñÿ ùåäð³ æåðòâîäàâö³,
ùî çàïðîïîíóâàëè Ìèòðîïîëèòó Êîíñòàíòèíó ïîñòà÷èòè
ôîíäè, ïîòð³áí³ äëÿ ïîáóäîâè äîìó ìîëèòâè, íàéá³ëüøå
äëÿ ìîëîä³, ÿêà ïðîâîäèòü ÷àñòèíó ë³òí³õ âàêàö³é íà
öüîìó òàáîð³, áåðó÷è ó÷àñòü ó ð³çíèõ òàáîðàõ, à ñàìå:
“Òàáîðó ïðèöåðêîâíèõ øê³ë”, “Êîíôåðåíö³¿ ï³äë³òê³â” òà
“Ìàìà/Òàòî ³ ÿ”, âëàøòîâóâàíèõ Â³ää³ëîì ñëóæáè ìîëîä³
³ ìîëîäèõ äîðîñëèõ ïðè Êîíñèñòîð³¿, î÷îëåíèì
Íàòàëêîþ Êàïåëþõ-Í³êñîí. Êð³ì öèõ òàáîðóâàíü íà îñåë³
â³äáóâàþòüñÿ é ³íø³ ïîä³¿, ùî çáëèæóþòü ó÷àñíèê³â äî
Áîãà ³ íàâ÷àþòü ¿õ òðàäèö³é, íà ÿê³ òàê áàãàòà ¿õíÿ
óêðà¿íñüêà ñïàäùèíà.

Ó äí³ 21-22 ÷åðâíÿ íà òàá³ð ïðèáóëî ïîíàä
400 ëþäåé, ùîá âçÿòè ó÷àñòü ó ïîñâÿ÷åíí³ êàïëèö³.
Àëå äëÿ òèõ, õòî ïðè¿õàâ ðàí³øå, ùîá çðîáèòè îñòàòî÷í³
ïðèãîòóâàííÿ,  à ñàìå – êîëèøí³ òàáîðîâèêè òà äåõòî
ç äóõîâåíñòâà, “ñâÿòî” ïî÷àëîñÿ äàëåêî ðàí³øå. Êåðóâàâ
öèìè âèê³í÷àëüíèìè ä³ÿëüíîñòÿìè î. äèÿêîí ä-ð ²ãîð
Ìàõëàé ³ ïàí³ìàòêà ²ðèíà. Âîíè îáîº âæå ì³ñÿöÿìè
ñï³âïðàöþâàëè ç ð³çíèìè ïàðàô³ÿìè ³ â³ðíèìè, ç ìåòîþ
çðîáèòè öåé “â³êåíä” óñï³øíèì ³ äóõîâíî
çàäîâîëüíÿþ÷èì. ¯õí³ ñòàðàííÿ óâ³í÷àëèñÿ óñï³õîì.

Íà “Òàáîð³ âñ³õ ñâÿòèõ” ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ
ïîñâÿ÷åíî êàïëèöþ Ñâ. Ôîìè

Â³äïðàâè î÷îëèëè âñ³ òðè ³ºðàðõè íàøî¿
ñâÿòî¿ Öåðêâè: Ìèòðîïîëèò Êîíñòà-
íòèí, Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é ³ ªïèñêîï
Äàíè¿ë, ÿêèì ñï³âñëóæèëî äâàäöÿòü
ñâÿùåííîñëóæèòåë³â.

Â ñóáîòó ïîïîëóäí³ ³êîíî´ðàô
Ìèõàéëî Êàïåëþõ ³ ïðîò. Ñòåïàí Ðåïà
ïðîâåëè ñåì³íàð, â ÿêîìó îáãîâîðþ-
âàëàñÿ ³êîíî´ðàô³ÿ, ùî ùåäðî ïðèê-
ðàøàº ö³ëó êàïëèöþ ³ òâîðèòü ïîòð³áíó
àòìîñôåðó äëÿ ìîë³ííÿ. Ìèõàéëî
Êàïåëþõ – â³äîìèé ³êîíî´ðàô, ùî º
÷ëåíîì Ðàäè Ìèòðîïîë³¿ òà ïàðà-
ô³ÿíèíîì öåðêâè ñââ.Ïåòðà ³ Ïàâëà â
Êàðíå´³, Ïåíñèëüâàí³ÿ íàïèñàâ óñ³
³êîíè êàïëèö³. Îòåöü Ñòåïàí, ÿêèé

ðàçîì ç î.²âàíîì Ãàëóùàêîì ï³äãîòîâëÿâ óñå ïîòð³áíå
äî â³äïðàâ ó öèõ äíÿõ, ðàçîì ç Ìèõàéëîì ïîÿñíèëè
ïðèñóòí³ì êàíîíè Öåðêâè ùîäî ³êîíîïèñó òà äóõîâíå
çíà÷åííÿ ³êîí â æèòò³ ïðàâîñëàâíîãî õðèñòèÿíèíà. Ï³ñëÿ
öüîãî, ïðîò.²âàí Íàêîíå÷íèé, íàñòîÿòåëü êàòåäðè
ñâ.Âîëîäèìèðà â Ïàðì³, Îãàéî, â³äñëóæèâ Ìîëåáåíü,
ç ó÷àñòþ òàáîðîâèê³â “Òàáîðó ïðèöåðêîâíèõ øê³ë” òà
³íøèõ ãîñòåé. Ó ñâîºìó ñëîâ³ î.²âàí çàêëèêàâ ìîëîäü
ãîðäèòèñÿ ñâîºþ óêðà¿íñüêîþ ïðàâîñëàâíîþ õðèñòèÿí-
ñüêîþ ñïàäùèíîþ ³ çáåð³ãàòè ñâîþ â³ðó ³ íàö³îíàëüíó
ñïàäùèíó.

Ï³çí³øå òîãî ñàìîãî äíÿ, ìàºñòðî Îëåã Ìàõëàé,
äèðè´åíò Êàïåë³ áàíäóðèñò³â ³ì.Òàðàñà Øåâ÷åíêà, ïðîâ³â
ñåì³íàð íà òåìó óêðà¿íñüêî¿ äóõîâíî¿ ìóçèêè, ïîÿñíþþ÷è
ïðè öüîìó, ÿê ðîçâèâàëèñÿ ð³çí³ “ãëàñè” ³ öåðêîâí³
ìóçè÷í³ òâîðè ÓÏÖåðêâè. Ó÷àñíèêè öüîãî ñåì³íàðÿ áóëè
çàõîïëåí³ äåòàëÿìè éîãî ïðåçåíòàö³¿, ÿê³ ìàºñòðî ÷àñòî
³ëþñòðóâàâ ìóçè÷íèìè çàïèñàìè. Íà æàëü, ïðèçíà÷åíà
âå÷³ðíÿ ïðîãðàìà çàñòàâèëà ïðèêîðîòèòè öþ
ïðåçåíòàö³þ.

Ï³ñëÿ âå÷åð³, â òàáîðîâîìó ïàâ³ëüéîí³
ñôîðìóâàëàñü ïðîöåñ³ÿ, ùî õðåñíèì õîäîì ï³øëà
äî íîâîçáóäîâàíî¿ êàïëèö³. Êàïëèöÿ, ì³æ ³íøèì,



ïîáóäîâàíà â òðàäèö³éíîìó
ñòèë³ äåðåâ’ÿíèõ öåðêîâ,
ùî ¿õ ìîæíà çíàéòè â Óêðà-
¿í³ ïî îáîõ ñòîðîíàõ Êàðïàò.
Âëàäèêà Äàíè¿ë ìîëèòîâíî
í³ñ ìîù³ ñâ. ²îàíà Çîëî-
òîóñòîãî, ùîá ¿õ ïîñòàâèòè
ó â³âòàð³, íà ïðåñòîë³, ïåðåä
çàïðåñòîëüíèì îáðàçîì
Õðèñòà Ñïàñà. Òîä³ ïî÷àëàñÿ
Âå÷³ðíÿ, ùî ¿¿ ñëóæèâ
ïðîò.²âàí Ãàëóùàê, íàñòîÿ-
òåëü öåðêâè ñâ.Âîëîäèìèðà
â Ï³òñáóðç³, ÏÀ. Ïåðåä
â³äïðàâîþ î. ²âàí ïîÿñíèâ
ïðèñóòí³ì äóõîâíå çíà÷å-
ííÿ ë³òóðã³éíèõ ä³é, ùî
ìàëè â³äáóòèñÿ â êàïëèö³
íàñòóïíîãî äíÿ.

Â íåä³ëþ âðàíö³ íà öþ  æèòòºñòâåðäæóþ÷ó ïîä³þ
– ïîñâÿ÷åííÿ öåðêâè - ïðèáóëè àâòîáóñàìè ³ àâòîìà-
øèíàìè áàãàòî â³ðíèõ ³ äóõîâåíñòâà. Çíîâó, õðåñíèì
õîäîì ï³ä³éøëè ³ºðàðõè, äóõîâåíñòâî ³ â³ðí³ äî êàïëèö³.
Ïåðåä êàïëèöåþ ³ºðàðõ³â çóñòð³ëè ³ â³òàëè ãîëîâà Êîì³ñ³¿
“Òàáîðó âñ³õ ñâÿòèõ” Åì³ëü Ñêî÷èïåöü, óïðàâèòåëü òàáîðó
Ñòåïàí Øåïòàê, äèðåêòîð “Òàáîðó ïðèöåðêîâíèõ øê³ë”
Ìåëèññà Ãàëóùàê òà êàïåëÿí òàáîðó î. Ïà¿ñ³é Ìåê¥ðàò.
Âñ³ âîíè, ðàçîì ç â³ðíèìè ïðîñèëè âëàäèê ïîìîëèòèñÿ
çà îñíîâîïîëîæíèê³â òàáîðó, çà æåðòâîäàâö³â íà
êàïëèöþ, ÿê ³ çà ñó÷àñíèõ òàáîðîâèê³â òà çà âñþ
Óêðà¿íñüêó Ïðàâîñëàâíó Öåðêâó â ÑØÀ.

Ìèòðîïîëèò Êîíñòàíòèí, Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é
òà ªïèñêîï Äàíè¿ë ðàçîì ç ñâÿùåííîñëóæèòåëÿìè
ïðîòîïðåñâ. Âàñèëåì Äÿêîâèì, ïðîòîïðåñâ. Þð³ºì
Ãíàòêîì, ïðîò. ²âàíîì Ãàðâ³ºì, ïðîò.Òàðàñîì Íàóìåíêîì,
î.Ç³íîâ³ºì Æàðñüêèì, î. Ïà¿ñ³ºì Ìåê¥ðàòîì, òà ÷îòèðìà
äèÿêîíàìè – ïðîòîäèÿê. Ìèêîëîþ Ä³ëåíäîðôîì,
äèÿê.²ãîðåì Ìàõëàºì, äèÿê.Äåíèñîì Ëàïóøàíñüêèì òà
äèÿê. ßêîâîì Øòèêåëåì òîä³ óðî÷èñòî äîâåðøèëè ÷èí
ïîñâÿ÷åííÿ íîâî¿ êàïëèö³.

Ïîñâÿ÷åííÿ â³äáóëîñÿ çà òðàäèö³éíèì óðî÷èñòèì
îáðÿäîì Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè, ùî
âêëþ÷àëî ïîñâÿ÷åííÿ íîâîãî ïðåñòîëó òà
çàêð³ïëåííÿ â íüîìó ñâÿòèõ ìîùåé ñâ.²îàíà
Çîëîòîóñòîãî. Öå â³äáóëîñÿ ï³ñëÿ òîãî, ÿê
Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é îáí³ñ ìîù³ äîâêîëà

öåðêâè, à ªïèñêîï Äàíè¿ë
îñâÿòèâ çîâí³øí³ ñò³íè êà-
ïëèö³ ñâÿ÷åíîþ âîäîþ.
Ìèòðîïîëèò Êîíñòàíòèí
ºëåºïîìàçàâ ÷îòèðè ñò³íêè
áóä³âë³

²êîíîïèñè ïîñâÿ÷åíî
ñâÿòîþ âîäîþ ªïèñêîïîì
Äàíè¿ëîì. Âåñü îáðÿä áóâ
äóæå çâîðóøóþ÷èì, ³ ìàé-
æå ó âñ³õ ïðèñóòí³õ áóëè
ñëüîçè íà î÷àõ.

Ï³ñëÿ çàê³í÷åííÿ ïîñâÿ-
÷åííÿ, ðîçïî÷àëàñÿ Ñâÿòà
Ë³òóðã³ÿ. Ñï³âàëè ó÷àñíèêè
“Òàáîðó ïðèöåðêîâíèõ
øê³ë” ï³ä êåð³âíèöòâîì Ê³ðè
Ãàëóùàê ³ Íàòàëêè Êàïå-
ëþõ, à òàêîæ ÷ëåíè Êàïåë³

áàíäóðèñò³â, ÿêèìè êåðóâàâ ìàºñòðî Îëåã Ìàõëàé. Ïðè
Ìàëîìó âèõîä³ ïåðåä ³ºðàðõàìè ïîñòàâèëè Ñâÿòå
ªâàíãåë³º, ³ Áëàæåíí³øèé Ìèòðîïîëèò Êîíñòàíòèí
îãîëîñèâ, ùî çã³äíî ç ïîñòàíîâîþ Ñîáîðó ªïèñêîï³â
ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ, äèÿêîíà ²ãîðÿ Ìàõëàÿ ï³äíîñèòüñÿ
äî ñàíó ïðîòîäèÿêîíà çà éîãî â³ääàíó ïðàöþ äëÿ Õðèñòà
³ Éîãî Öåðêâè . ² ùå ðàç, âñüîãî ì³ñÿöü ï³ñëÿ ºïèñêîïñüêî¿
õ³ðîòîí³¿ Âëàäèêè Äàíè¿ëà, äóõîâåíñòâî, ìîëîäü ³ â³ðí³
çàñï³âàëè óðî÷èñòî: ÀÊÑ²ÎÑ! ÀÊÑ²ÎÑ! ÀÊÑ²ÎÑ! – Â²Í
Ã²ÄÍÈÉ ÒÎÃÎ! Ïðîòîäèÿêîí ²ãîð – ëþäèíà, ÿêî¿
â³ääàí³ñòü Öåðêâ³ ³ ñâî¿é íàö³îíàëüí³é ñïàäùèí³ çâîðóøóº
íå ëèøå â³ðíèõ ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ, àëå òàêîæ íàøèõ
áðàò³â ³ ñåñòåð â Óêðà¿í³ ³ ïî âñüîìó ñâ³ò³. Ïðîòîäèÿêîí
Ìàõëàé áóâ ðîêàìè ÷ëåíîì óïðàâè Òîâàðèñòâà
ñâ.Àíäð³ÿ, ÿê ³ Ïðàâîñëàâíîãî Ì³ñ³éíîãî Îñåðåäêó ³
áàãàòüîõ ³íøèõ áëàãîä³éíèõ óñòàíîâ, ïîäàþ÷è ïîòðå-
áóþ÷èì ô³çè÷íó ³ äóõîâíó äîïîìîãó.

Ï³ä ÷àñ Ë³òóðã³¿ ³ºðàðõè ìîëèëèñü çà âñ³õ
òàáîðîâèê³â, îñíîâîïîëîæíèê³â ³ äîáðîä³¿â “Òàáîðó âñ³õ
ñâÿòèõ”, à îñîáëèâî çà æåðòâîäàâö³â íà êàïëèöþ. Ë³òó-
ðã³þ çàê³í÷åíî ùèðèìè ìîëèòâàìè çà íàøó ïðàä³ä³âñüêó
áàòüê³âùèíó Óêðà¿íó ³ çà Ñïîëó÷åí³ Øòàòè Àìåðèêè.
Ï³ñëÿ Ë³òóðã³¿, Ìèòðîïîëèò Êîíñòàíòèí â³ä ³ìåí³ Ñîáîðó
ªïèñêîï³â ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ íàãîðîäèâ Ãðàìîòàìè
Áëàãîñëîâåííÿ ïàí³ìàòêó Ìåðè Åíí Íàêîíå÷íó, Ä³ÿíó
Ñåíåäàê òà ²ðèíó Êàðìàí çà ¿õ â³ääàí³ñòü ³ ïðàöþ

Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é, Ìèòðîïîëèò Êîíñòàíòèí òà
ªïèñêîï Äàíè¿ë ï³ä ÷àñ Áîæåñòâåííî¿ Ë³òóðã³¿.
Archbishop Antony, Metropolitan Constantine

and Bishop Daniel at the Divine Liturgy.

(Çàê³í÷åííÿ íà ñò. 8)



ç³áðàííÿ ôîíä³â íà ³êîíî-
´ðàô³þ, ë³òóðã³éíå óñòàòêó-
âàííÿ òà ð³çí³ ïîòð³áí³ äëÿ
êàïëèö³ ðå÷³. Ïîñìåðòíó ãðà-
ìîòó äëÿ ñâîº¿ ïîê³éíî¿ ìà-
òåð³ Äåáîðè Áóð´àí, äàíó çà
¿¿ â³ääàí³ñòü, çàïàë ³ ïðàöþ
ó ö³é êîì³ñ³¿  ïðèéíÿâ ¿¿ ñèí
Õðèñòîôîð. Ìèòðîïîëèò
òàêîæ ïîäàðóâàâ ÷óäîâî
çàðàìîâàíå çîáðàæåííÿ
êàïëèö³ ñåñòðàì Òîìàñà
Òèõîí³, ùî áóâ ÷ëåíîì ïàðà-
ô³¿ ñâ.Òðîéö³ â ì³ñò³ Òðîé,
øò.Íþ Éîðê, ñïàäîê ÿêîãî ³
óìîæëèâèâ ïîáóäîâó êàï-
ëèö³; Ìèõàéëîâ³ Äîáðîíîñó ç êàòåäðè ñâ.Âîëîäèìèðà
â Ïàðì³, ÎÃ, ô³ðìà ÿêîãî ïîæåðòâóâàëà ÷óäîâ³ áàí³, ùî
ïðèêðàøàþòü çîâí³øí³ñòü êàïëèö³; à òàêîæ Ïðîòîäèÿê.
²ãîðþ ³ ïàí³ìàòö³ ²ðèí³ Ìàõëàé çà âì³ëå çîðãàí³çóâàííÿ
äíÿ ïîñâÿ÷åííÿ êàïëèö³.

Ïåðøî³ºðàðõ Öåðêâè – Áëàæåíí³øèé Ìèòðî-
ïîëèò Êîíñòàíòèí ñêàçàâ ê³ëüêà ñë³â ïðî æèòòÿ ³ ñìè-
ðåíí³ñòü ïàíà Òèõîí³, ÿêèé êîëèñü, êîëè â³í (Ìèòðîïîëèò)
áóâ íàñòîÿòåëåì öåðêâè ñâ.Ìèêîëàÿ ó Òðîé, áóâ ï³ä
éîãî äóõîâíîþ îï³êîþ. Â³í áóâ áè áåçì³ðíî ãîðäèé ùî
éîãî æèòòºâèé äîð³áîê âèêîðèñòàíî íà òàêó øëÿõîòíó
ö³ëü, ÿê ïîáóäîâà öüîãî äîìó ìîëèòâè, ÿêèé áóäå
âïëèâàòè íà æèòòÿ áàãàòüîõ ïîêîë³íü â³ðíèõ íàøî¿
Öåðêâè. Ìèòðîïîëèò çàêëèêàâ óñ³õ ïðèñóòí³õ ï³äòðè-
ìóâàòè òàáîðîâå ñëóæ³ííÿ íàøî¿ Öåðêâè, à îñîáëèâî
ïîñèëàòè ñâî¿õ ä³òåé íà ð³çí³ òàáîðóâàííÿ, ÿê³ äîïî-
ìàãàþòü çàòðèìóâàòè íàøèõ ä³òåé ïðè Öåðêâ³. Äëÿ

(Çàê³í÷åííÿ ³ç ñò. 7) Íà “Òàáîð³ âñ³õ ñâÿòèõ”
ÓÏÖ â ÑØÀ ïîñâÿ÷åíî êàïëèöþ Ñâ. Ôîìè

áàãàòüîõ ç ïðèñóòí³õ – öå
áóëè ïåðø³ â³äâ³äèíè
òàáîðó. ¯õ â³í çàêëèêàâ,
ï³ñëÿ ïîâîðîòó äîäîìó,
ïîä³ëèòèñÿ ðàä³ñòþ ñüîãî-
äí³øíüîãî äíÿ ³ç ñâî¿ìè
ñï³âïàðàô³ÿíàìè.

² Âèñîêîïðåîñâÿùåííèé
Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é ³
Ïðåîñâÿùåííèé ªïèñêîï
Äàíè¿ë â³òàëèñÿ îñîáèñòî
ç êîæíèì ïðèñóòí³ì íà
ïîñâÿ÷åíí³ êîëè ò³ ï³äõî-
äèëè äî õðåñòà ïðè ê³íö³
Áîãîñëóæåííÿ. Öå ö³ëå
ñâÿòî â³äáóâàëîñÿ ï³ä ÷àñ

â³äçíà÷åííÿ 30-î¿ ð³÷íèö³ ïîñâÿ÷åííÿ “Òàáîðó âñ³õ
ñâÿòèõ” ó 1978-îìó ðîö³.

Ï³ñëÿ Áîæåñòåííî¿ Ë³òóðã³¿ â³äáóâñÿ â òàáîðî-
âîìó ïàâ³ëüéîí³ îá³ä, à ï³ñëÿ íüîãî êîíöåðò Êàïåë³
áàíäóðèñò³â ³ì.Ò.Øåâ÷åíêà òà âèñòóï Óêðà¿íñüêî¿
òàíöþâàëüíî¿ ´ðóïè ç ïàðàô³¿ ñââ.Ïåòðà ³ Ïàâëà â
Êàðíå´³, ÏÀ.

Ï³ä ÷àñ ö³ëîãî â³êåíäó àòìîñôåðà íà òàáîð³ áóëà
äóõîâíî ï³äíîñÿ÷à ³ ðàä³ñíà, ³ ó÷àñíèêè ñâÿòà âåðòàëèñÿ
äîäîìó ç ïî÷óòòÿì ãëèáîîêîãî çàäîâîëåííÿ ³ âäÿ÷íîñò³
äî âñ³õ, õòî ñïðè÷èíèâñÿ äî óñï³øíîãî ïåðåâåäåííÿ öüîãî
ñâÿòà.

“Êîíôåðåíö³ÿ ï³äë³òê³â” â³äáóëàñÿ â³ä 6 – 18 ëèïíÿ.
Öåé òàá³ð â³äçíà÷èâ 12 ëèïíÿ, íà ñâÿòî Ïåòðà ³ Ïàâëà,
50-ë³òòÿ ñâîãî ³ñíóâàííÿ. Ïåðøèõ 20 ðîê³â, äî ïðèäáàííÿ
“Òàáîðó âñ³õ ñâÿòèõ”, òàáîðóâàííÿ â³äáóâàëîñÿ ó “Òàáîð³
²ÌÊÈ (YMCA) Î-êâå ó Çåë³îíîïë³, ÏÀ.

Âèñòóï Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ òàíöþâàëüíî¿ ´ðóïè ç ïàðàô³¿
ñââ. Ïåòðà ³ Ïàâëà â Êàðíå´³, ÏÀ.

Ukrainian Dance Group of SS. Peter and Paul Parish, Carnegie.

Ìàºñòðî Îëåã Ìàõëàé, äèðè´åíò Êàïåë³ áàíäóðèñò³â
³ì.Òàðàñà Øåâ÷åíêà

Maestro Oleh Mahlay, Conductor of the Taras Shevchenko
Ukrainian Bandurist Chorus
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Ðåäàêö³ÿ íàøîãî æóðíàëó â³ä ³ìåí³ ñâî¿õ
÷èòà÷³â ñêëàäàº

Âëàäèö³ Ìèòðîïîëèòó Êîíñòàíòèíó
ñåðäå÷í³ â³òàííÿ ç íàãîäè äíÿ éîãî íàðîäæåííÿ

òà áàæàº óñï³õ³â íà Õðèñòîâ³é íèâ³!
Íà ìíîã³¿ ë³òà, Âëàäèêî!

On behalf of the readers of our magazine
we express the sincerest greetings

to His Beatitude Metropolitan Constantine
 as he celebrates his birthday!

May God grant you Many Blessed years as you
minister the Word of God to His children!

Mission Team of the Ukrainian Orhtodox Church of the USA to Puhachiv Orphanage
with His Grace Bishop Daniel!

December 21-29, 2008            21-29 ãðóäíÿ 2008 ðîêó Áîæîãî.

Ì³ñ³éíà ïîäîðîæ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â ÑØÀ äî äèòÿ÷îãî áóäèíêó-
³íòåðíàòó ç Âëàäèêîþ ºïèñêîïîì Äàíè¿ëîì!

For additional information, please visit www.uocofusa.orgFor additional information, please visit www.uocofusa.orgFor additional information, please visit www.uocofusa.orgFor additional information, please visit www.uocofusa.orgFor additional information, please visit www.uocofusa.org
Äîäàòêîâó ³íôîðìàö³þ ïðî ïîäîðîæ ÷èòàéòå íà www.uocofusa.orgÄîäàòêîâó ³íôîðìàö³þ ïðî ïîäîðîæ ÷èòàéòå íà www.uocofusa.orgÄîäàòêîâó ³íôîðìàö³þ ïðî ïîäîðîæ ÷èòàéòå íà www.uocofusa.orgÄîäàòêîâó ³íôîðìàö³þ ïðî ïîäîðîæ ÷èòàéòå íà www.uocofusa.orgÄîäàòêîâó ³íôîðìàö³þ ïðî ïîäîðîæ ÷èòàéòå íà www.uocofusa.org

Celebrating the Life of St. Nicholas
with the Children of Puhachiv Orphanage in Ukraine!

Ñâÿòêóéìî ñâÿòî ñâÿòîãî îòöÿ Ìèêîëàÿ
³ç ä³òüìè Ïóãà÷³âñüêîãî äèòÿ÷îãî áóäèíêó-³íòåðíàòó!
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The
    Orthodox
    Liturgy

and cycle of
readings during
Great Lent serve
as an annual
reminder of
where we came
from as human
beings and what
went wrong in
the lives of our
forebears Adam
and Eve. I assert
that the sin of
the Garden was
nothing less than
a horrendous
Failure of Stew-
ardship. Many
patristic sources
affirm this assertion as well. The
implication is that unless and
until we become faithful stew-
ards again, we will fall short of
God’s saving intent for our
human lives.

God’s Plan: Adam and Eve as
Stewards of Creation

Based on the principles outlined
previously, we can define stewardship
in this way: Stewardship is a right and
holy human interaction with other
human beings and with creation itself,
carried out as a fruit of humankind’s
relationship with God.

In Genesis 1, we learn that the
first humans were created by God and
set as stewards over all creation.  “Let

them have dominion over the fish of the
sea, the birds of the air, and the
animals.” (Gen. 1:28). They were given
the authority to name the species of
plants and animals - a sign of that
dominion and unique dignity, reflecting
the very image and likeness of God
Himself. So, while God is sole Creator
and ‘owner’ of creation, Adam and Eve
were elevated to an extraordinary
position being given this type of
dominion, exercised in synergy with
the creative energies of God, Who
brought creation into existence and
filled it with goodness.

The ancient ‘Yahwist’ account of
creation in Genesis 2 further illumines
the theme. While God “planted a
garden” (Gen. 2:8)  in Eden, it also
says that “God took the man and
settled him in the garden of Eden to
cultivate and take care of it.”  Again,

the image here is that God creates the
world with extraordinary care and
beauty, then entrusts it to humans for
its ‘care’.  While, the earth/creation
would provide all that the humans
needed, it was not to be an end in itself.
Rather, God’s love for Adam and Eve
and his holy desire for them is revealed
by entrusting them with this lofty
vocation as stewards of creation.
Human interaction with creation is
ultimately defined by the stewardship
– humankind has the responsibility for
its ‘care’ (stewardship) as a reflection
of our response to God’s gift of this
human vocation.  This right use of
creation leads to communion –
whereby matter becomes a means for
being joined to the God through its
right use, and thanksgiving offered by
humanity.  However, Adam and Eve
would lose sight of this.

For Those Who Offer . . .

Orthodox Stewardship - Second in a Series
by Rev. Fr. Bob Holet

The Garden: Where
it All Went Wrong
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Man’s Plan – Using Creation for His
Own Purposes

The relationship between God
and man would be influenced by man’s
human choice whether or not to be
faithful to God’s primacy as Lord. So,
the test in the garden - whereby God
prohibits man from eating the fruit of
the tree of good and evil - is a test of
whether or not man understands his
vocation as steward of God’s creation.
i.e. The creation exists because of
God and is meant to lead the human
beings to a deeper love and
communion with God, if it is used
rightly, as directed by God. However,
Adam and Eve chose to disobey God
and willfully take creation for their own
purposes – driven by their own
covetous motives. This abuse of
creation allowed the rebellion against
God in the human heart (sin) to be
manifest externally.

Now this is a fundamental point of
the stewardship discussion – it is
sinful to use and abuse creation in a
way that is contrary to God’s intent for
us. The desire for Adam and Eve for the
beauty of the fruit and their desire to
taste it reveals how the passion of
desire overcame their willingness to be
faithful to God. They preferred the
fleeting moment of the pleasurable
abuse of creation to their relationship
with God. That’s how sin almost
always works! Instead of creation
leading to communion, it led them to
their own destruction. We can see in
the story how the human heart often
lacks faith – taking things to ourselves
to ‘possess’ for ourselves, rather than
accept in thanksgiving (and in a timely
way) what God has given to us. Our
tendency to hoard things is based on
this insecurity – we do not trust God to
provide what we need (or want), so we
decide to take care of it ourselves and
store up all manner of things. Some
patristic commentators have noted
that if Adam and Eve had passed the
test, they would have been given
permission to eat of the Tree of the
Knowledge of Good and Evil and would
have been mature enough (and faithful
enough) for it not to destroy them.

Disastrous Fruits of the Fall

The ‘curses’ pronounced by God,
expelling Adam and Eve from
paradise, are found in Genesis
Chapter 3. They show us how
humanity falls into a tailspin. Rather
than being given all that is needed for
life, Adam must now labor and sweat.
Childbearing, rather than being the
ultimate sign of procreative love,
becomes a cause of anguish and
suffering. The original harmony and
beauty of man’s relationship with
creation is destroyed; he would now be
at ‘enmity’ with creation. The Fathers
have written much about the primordial
state of communion of mankind with
the animals, and how the fall places
humans at enmity with the animal
world.

The greatest loss of Adam and
Eve is the loss of the intimacy of
communion with God. Sin always
destroys communion with God and the
subsequent loss of orientation with the
rest of life is the inevitable outcome.
Most poignantly, rather than Adam
having dominion over the earth, the
earth itself rise up to swallow up the
body of Adam in death.  What a fall
indeed!

We are Adam’s Children - A Few
Examples

Do we not also abuse creation in
this way? Whenever we overeat, or
drink in excess we are exercising poor
stewardship of what God has given us.
When we eat or drink in excess, we
abuse creation and our relationship
with God who has given it to us to use
rightly.  Secondly, these abuses are
destructive to our selves, our health
and our families. So often we see
overeating and drinking only in terms of
what it does to us, rather than seeing
how it first is a sin of abuse of creation
and defiles our relationship with God.
Much can be said in a similar way
about almost every other aspect of our
human interaction with creation – the
use of our money, our homes, our jobs,
etc. If these things are ordered
according to God’s will and we are
good stewards of them, they will lead

us to communion with God, otherwise
they will be destructive. Our wealth
mismanaged becomes a financial
noose – ask anyone in debt over their
heads! Our homes, well cared for, can
become a ‘dwelling place of God’, or
they can become just a storehouse
cluttered with more and more junk. Our
jobs can be vocations to a way of life
that glorifies God and serves others, or
they can become an end in
themselves for egoistic achievement
or financial advancement. How many
families struggle because jobs,
homes and money take a higher
priority than family life itself, or even
one’s relationship with God?

I remember the story of an old
Ukrainian women who had complained
all of her life of having nothing, and had
been stingy with others and even the
Church, pretending to be poor. After
her funeral the family discovered that
she had far more wealth than she had
led on – she had literally buried in a
mattress.  What was saddest about
the situation were the opportunities
she lost. If, while she was alive,  she
had she been a generous steward of
what she was given, she could have
shared what she had with others, and
through it, been a source of blessing,
goodness and joy to others. Instead,
the relationships were impoverished
by this attitude of covetousness and
she had descended into bitterness
because she could only see herself as
‘deprived’.

In Conclusion

God has created us in glory, to
know His love and to be good stewards
of that corner of creation that He has
entrusted to us. Like Adam and Eve,
we are directed by God as to how to
exercise our relationship with cre-
ation, and the choices that we make
will either lead us to deeper
communion with God and others, or
will send us spiraling down into a pit of
selfishness, covetousness and stingi-
ness – the doorstep to death, and hell.

Next Issue –
“The Offerings of Cain an Abel:

Generosity”
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À òè, êîëè ìîëèøñÿ, “óâ³éäè äî
 ñâîº¿ êîì³ð÷èíè, çà÷èíè ñâî¿ äâåð³ ³
ïîìîëèñÿ Îòöåâ³ ñâîºìó, ùî â òàéí³;

 à Îòåöü òâ³é, ùî áà÷èòü òàºìíå,
â³ääàñòü òîá³ ÿâíî (Ìàòâ.6:6)

×åðíåöòâî çàðîäèëîñü íà ñõîä³ ùå â ² ñò. ïî Ð³çäâó
Õðèñòîâîìó, à ïåðø³ ìîíàñòèð³ ïîñòàëè â ²V ñò. â ªãèïò³ ³
Ïàëåñòèí³, ïîòîìó ó Â³çàíò³¿, à â³ä ãðåê³â ïåðåéøëè äî íàñ,
çîêðåìà, íà ³ñòîðè÷íó Âîëèíü, äå ïåðø³ õðàìè Áîæ³ ç’ÿâèëèñü
ùå â äîáó ñâÿòèõ áðàò³â Êèðèëà ³ Ìåôîä³ÿ òà ¿õ ó÷í³â.

Íà ïî÷àòêó ¿õ çàñíóâàííÿ ìîíàñòèð³, ÿê ïðàâèëî,
áóëè ïå÷åðí³ ³ ñâîþ íàçâó ä³ñòàëè â³ä ñëîâà “Ïå÷åðà” –
ì³ñöÿ ïîñåëåííÿ ïåðøèõ ÷åíö³â. Ïå÷åðè âèêîïóâàëè
âëàñíîðó÷íî ¿õ íàñåëüíèêè , ïðèðîäí³ òàêîæ ïðèñòîñîâóâàëè
äî ÷åðíå÷îãî ïîáóòó.

Àëå êîæåí ÷åðíåöü çàâæäè ñòàðàâñÿ òàêó ïå÷åðó
âèêîïàòè âëàñíîðó÷íî. Ïðî öå çíàõîäèìî çãàäêè â íàøèõ
ë³òîïèñàõ. Ñâÿòé Àíòîí³é Ïå÷åðñüêèé â Õ² ñò. âëàñíîðó÷íî
âèêîïàâ íà Êè¿âñüêèõ ãîðàõ, ùî ¿õ ïîáëàãîñëîâèâ àïîñòîë
Àíäð³é Ïåðâîçâàííèé, ïå÷åðó-êåë³þ, ïîáóâàâøè ïåðåä òèì
íà Àôîí³, à ÿê â³äîìî, äîðîãè êè¿âñüêèõ ÷åíö³â íà ïðîùó
äî Àôîíó é Öàðãîðîäó ëåæàëè ÷åðåç Âîëèíü, çîêðåìà
ñòîëüíèé ãðàä çåìë³ íàøî¿ - Âîëîäèìèð. ²ãóìåí Êèºâî-
Ïå÷åðñüêîãî ìîíàñòèðÿð Âàðëàì, ñèí â³äîìîãî âîºâîäè
Âåøàòè, ïîìåð â Çèìåíñüêîìó Óñï³ííÿ Áîæî¿ Ìàòåð³
ìîíàñòèð³, ïîâåðòàþ÷èñü ç Öàðãîðîäó.

Ïðåïîäîáíîãî Àíòîí³ÿ Ïå÷åðñüêîãî äîðîãè äî Àôîíó
òàêîæ ìîãëè ïðîñòåëÿòèñü ÷åðåç âîëèíñüêó çåìëþ äå âæå
äî òîãî áóëè ïå÷åðí³ ìîíàñòèð³. Òîé æå Çèìåíñüêèé
ìîíàñòèð â ³ì’ÿ Óñï³ííÿ Áîæî¿ Ìàòåð³, à äî Õ ñò. ñâ.Òðîéö³,
ëèøå â ê³íö³ Õ²Õ ñò. çàãóáèâ ïðèêìåòíèê “ïå÷åðíèé”, áî
ñàìå òàêèì â³í áóâ óæå äî õðåùåííÿ Óêðà¿íè-Ðóñè
ð³âíîàïîñòîëüíèì êíÿçåì Âîëîäèìèðîì 988 ðîêó.

Âëàñíîðó÷íî âèêîïàí³ ïå÷åðè-êåë³¿ ñòàâàëè ïî
ïîñåëåííþ â íèõ ³íîê³â ïå÷åðíèìè ìîíàñòèðÿìè ç êàïëè÷êîþ
– ì³ñöåì ìîëèòâè. Ïå÷åðí³ îáèòåë³ áóëè äëÿ ÷åíö³â ì³ñöåì
ñïàñ³ííÿ ÷åðåç ìîëèòâè, ïîñòè, âàæêó ô³çè÷íó ïðàöþ, â íèõ
âîíè øóêàëè öàðñòâî Áîæå íà íåá³, çàëèøèâøè çåìíó
ìåòóøíþ ç ¿¿ ïîâñÿê÷àñ âñåçðîñòàþ÷èì ìàòåð³àë³çìîì.

Ïå÷åðí³ ìîíàñòèð³ ³  ¿õ íàñåëüíèêè ãëèáîêî
øàíóâàëèñü â³ðíèìè, ïðî ùî çàïèñàíî ³ â ë³òîïèñ³: “Ìíîã³
áî ìîíàñòèð³ öåñàðÿìè, ³ áîÿðàìè, ³ áàãàòñòâîì ïîñòàâëåí³,
òà íå òàê³ âîíè, ÿê ò³, ùî ïîñòàâëåí³ ñëüîçàìè, ³ ïîñòîì, ³
ìîëèòâîþ, íåñïàííÿì”.

×åðíåöü, ÿêèé ñòàâàâ íà øëÿõ ñïàñ³ííÿ â ìîíàñòèð³
í ³ñ âàæêèé ñâ³é õðåñò, ÷àñòî çð³êàþ÷èñü íàâ³òü
íàéíåîáõ³äí³øîãî â ëþäñüêîìó ïîáóò³ ³ æèòò³. Éîãî øëÿõ
ðîçïî÷èíàâñÿ â³ä áàòüê³âñüêî¿ õàòè äî ì³ñöÿ îáðàíîãî ï³ä
ìîíàñòèð-êåë³þ , áî íà ïî÷àòêàõ ñàìå àíàõîðåòñòâî áóëî
ãîëîâíîþ ôîðìîþ ìîíàøîãî æèòòÿ. Âòå÷à â³ä ñâ³òó â
áåçëþäí³ ì³ñöÿ äå æèëè â ïîâí³é ñàìîòíîñò³ ³ âåðøèëè
÷åðíå÷³ ïîäâèãè àíàõîðåòè (â³äøåëüíèêè).

Öåé âèä ÷åðíåöòâà ââàæàâñÿ çàâæäè íàéá³ëüø
áîãîóãîäíîþ ôîðìîþ â ³íî÷åñòâ³, áî íàéêîðîòøèì øëÿõîì
â³â äî ïåðåìîãè äóõà íàä ò³ëîì, à òèì ñàìèì ³ äî ñïàñ³ííÿ.

Íà çì³íó àíàõîðåòñòâó ïðèéøëî êîë³îòñòâî, êîëè
÷åíö³ æèëè ïî îêðåìèõ êåë³ÿõ-ïå÷åðàõ, á³ëÿ íèõ æèâ ³
íàñòàâíèê - ¿õ ó÷èòåëü, ùî íàâ÷àâ Ñëîâî Áîæå ³ ïðàâäèâ³
÷åñíîòè ÷åðíå÷îãî æèòòÿ.

Âîëîäèìèð Ðîæêî

ÏÅ×ÅÐÍ² ÌÎÍÀÑÒÈÐ² ²ÑÒÎÐÈ×ÍÎ¯ ÂÎËÈÍ² ² ÏÎË²ÑÑß ²Õ-Õ² ÑÒ.

Â íàñ íà ³ñòîðè÷í³é Âîëèí³ äóæå áóâ ïîøèðåíèé
âèä ÷åðíåöòâà-ñêèò, ïðî ùî ãîâîðÿòü çàëèøåí³ íàçâè
ìîíàñòèðèù, çîêðåìà, ñêèòè ó ì³ñòàõ Âîëîäèìèð³, Äóáíî,
Ìîçèð³, ï³çí³øå â ñ.Âåðõè, ñ.Ìóëü÷èö³ íà Ïîë³ññ³ ³ ³íø³.
Ìîíàñòèð³-ñêèòè çàëåæàëè â³ä ÿêîãîñü ïåâíîãî á³ëüøîãî
ìîíàñòèðÿ, àëå íà ïî÷àòêàõ ñâîº¿ ïîÿâè íà íàø³é çåìë³ â
ñëîâî “ñêèò” âêëàäàâñÿ çì³ñò ñàìîòíîñò³ ³ â³äëþääÿ, êîëè
òî ïåâíà ÷àñòèíà ÷åíö³â ³øëà ó â³äëþäíå ì³ñöå, çàñíîâóâàëà
ñâÿòó îáèòåëü ³ ðîçïî÷èíàëà ÷åðíå÷å æèòòÿ, ÿêå ïî÷èíàëîñü
³ç áóä³âíèöòâà, òîáòî â íàøîìó âèïàäêó êîïàííÿ ïå÷åð-
êåë³é, öåðêâè-ïå÷åðè.

Ó VIII-IX ñò. ïå÷åðí³ õðàìè áóëè ðîòîíäí³, òîáòî
îêðóãëåí³, ÿê³ ï³çí³øå áóëè ïåðåíåñåí³ çà ôîðìîþ ç-ï³ä
çåìë³ íà çåìëþ. Ñâ³ä÷åííÿì öüîãî º ðîòîíäíèé õðàì
ïå÷åðíîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ ñâ.Òðîéö³ â Çèìíîìó, ç ²Õ ñò. òà
ïîáóäîâàíèé â Õ ñò. ðîòîíäíèé õðàì ñâ.Òðîéö³ á³ëÿ
ï³äí³ææÿ Ñâÿòî¿ Ãîðè ïðè âõîä³ äî ïå÷åð.

Âèá³ð ì³ñöÿ ï³ä ìîíàñòèð â ïå÷åðàõ ÷åíöÿìè íå
áóâ âèïàäêîâèé, à âêàçàíèé Áîæèì Ïðîâèä³ííÿì ï³ñëÿ
äîâãèõ ïîøóê³â. ßê ïðàâèëî ïå÷åðí³ ìîíàñòèð³ çàñíîâóâàëèñü
÷îðíîðèçöÿìè ó ï³äí³ææ³ ãîðè, ïàãîðáó, ñåðåä äð³ìó÷èõ
ë³ñ³â, á³ëÿ ð³÷êè, ïîò³÷êà, äæåðåëà.

Áëèçüê³ñòü âîäè – îäèí ç ãîëîâíèõ ôàêòîð³â âèáîðó
ì³ñöÿ ÷åíöÿìè-çàñíîâíèêàìè ïå÷åðíî¿ îáèòåë³. Ìàºìî
ïàì’ÿòàòè, ùî â ò³ äàëåê³ â³êè ð³êè áóëè àðòåð³ÿìè æèòòÿ â
øèðîêîìó ðîçóì³íí³ òîãî ñëîâà: ïåðåñóâàííÿ, ì³´ðàö³ÿ, ðèáíå
áàãàòñòâî ³ ò.ä.

Òîìó ñàìå â òàêèõ ì³ñöÿõ êîïàëèñü ÷è
ïîãëèáëþâàëèñü ïðèðîäí³ ïå÷åðè – êåë³¿, îáëàøòîâóâàâñü
õðàì ïå÷åðíîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ, íàëàãîäæóâàëîñü ÷åðíå÷å
æèòòÿ.

Ç³áðàí³ â ³ñòîðè÷íèõ äæåðåëàõ òà íà ì³ñöÿõ äàí³
äîçâîëÿþòü àâòîðîâ³ ö³º¿ ðîçâ³äêè âåñòè ìîâó ïðî íàÿâí³ñòü
â çàçíà÷åíîìó õðîíîëîã³÷íîìó ïîÿñ³ ïðî ñ³ì ïå÷åðíèõ
ìîíàñòèð³â ³ñòîðè÷íî¿ Âîëèí³ ³ Ïîë³ññÿ: Çèìåíñüêèé,
Ïî÷à¿âñüêèé, Äàíèë³âñüêèé, Ï³äêàìåíåöüêèé, Çáàðàçüêèé,
Ðåøí³âåöüêèé, Ìîçèðñüêèé íà ãëèáîêîìó Ïîë³ññ³.

Ç ÷àñó çàñíóâàííÿ ïå÷åðíîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ ñâ.Òðîéö³
íà Ñâÿò³é Ãîð³ â Çèìíîìó â ²Õ ñò. öÿ ñâÿòèíÿ, çà â³êîì ³
çíà÷åííÿì â ³ñòîð³¿ ñâÿòîãî óêðà¿íñüêîãî ïðàâîñëàâ’ÿ íà
³ñòîðè÷í³é Âîëèí³ áóëà íàéá³ëüø øàíîâàíà íàøèì
÷åðíåöòâîì, â³ðíèìè ³ íå âèïàäêîâî øëÿõ íàéá³ëüø â³äîìèõ
÷åíö³â Êèºâî-Ïå÷åðñüêîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ äî Àôîíó, Öàðãîðîäó
³ íàçàä ëåæàâ ÷åðåç Ñâÿòó Ãîðó â Çèìíîìîó, áî æ öÿ
íàéäàâí³øà ñâÿòèíÿ çåìë³ íàøî¿ ïðèâåðòàëà äî ñåáå óâàãó
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òèõ, õòî õîò³â îñîáèñòî áóòè ïðî÷àíèíîì, íàáðàòèñü ÷åñíîò
÷åðíå÷èõ ïîäâèã³â, íàäèõàòèñü íèìè äëÿ âëàñíèõ.

Ñâÿòà Ãîðà â Çèìíîìó îìèâàºòüñÿ âîäàìè ð³÷êè
Ëóã, ÿêà â ò³ ÷àñè áóëà îñíîâíèì øëÿõîì â³ä Ïå÷åðíîãî
ìîíàñòèðÿ ñâ.Òðîéö³ äî êíÿæîãî ì³ñòà Ëàäîìèðó (ï³çí³øîãî
Âîëîäèìèðà), äàâàëà ìîæëèâ³ñòü éîãî ÷åíöÿì
ïîâ’ÿçóâàòèñü ç çîâí³øí³ì ñâ³òîì ³ íå ò³ëüêè ñïàñàòèñü
îñîáèñòî, à é íåñòè ñïàñ³ííÿ ÷åðåç Ñâÿòå Ïèñüìî ³íøèì,
çàñ³âàòè çåðíî â³ðè Õðèñòîâî¿ â äóøàõ ñâî¿õ áðàò³â ³ ñåñòåð.

Ïå÷åðíèé ìîíàñòèð íà Ñâÿò³é Ãîð³ â Çèìíîìó â
ïåðøó ÷åðãó áóâ êîë³îòñüêèì, à íå àíàõîðåòñüñêèì (òàêèì
â³í ì³ã áóòè ëèøå íà ïî÷àòêàõ) ³ éîãî ÷åíö³, ñïàñàþ÷èñü,
ñàì³ ïðàãíóëè ÷åðåç ìîëèòâó ³ Ñëîâî Áîæå ñïàñàòè ³íøèõ,
ñâî¿ìè ÷åðíå÷èìè ïîäâèãàìè ³ ÷åñíîòíèì ìîíàøèì æèòòÿì
ñòàâàëè ïðèêëàäîì äëÿ ³íøèõ.

Ñâîº ñïàñ³ííÿ, ÿê ìè íàãîëîøóâàëè âèùå, áà÷èëè
÷åíö³ ó ìîëèòâàõ, ïîñòàõ, ïîêóò³, âàæê³é ô³çè÷í³é ïðàö³ òà
âëàñíèì ïðèêëàäîì ñëóæ³ííÿ Áîãîâ³ ³ ñâîºìó íàðîäîâ³
íàäèõàòè ³íøèõ.

Ç ðåòåëüíîãî îãëÿäó ïå÷åð íà Ñâÿò³é Ãîð³ â
Çèìíîìó áà÷èìî, ùî íå áóëè âîíè ïðèðîäí³, à ñòâîðåí³
ëþäñüêîþ ïðàöåþ.

Ñâîº ÷åðíå÷å æèòòÿ òóò
÷îðíîðèçö³ ðîçïî÷àëè ç êîïàííÿ
ïå÷åð-êåë³é ³  ö ³ëî¿ ìåðåæ³
ï³äçåìíèõ õîä³â, îäèí ç ÿêèõ
âåäå äî ðîòîíäíîãî ìîíàñòèð-
ñüêîãî õðàìó – ì³ñöÿ ùîäåííèõ
ìîëèòâ ³ Áîãîñëóæ³íü ÷åíö³â, áî
ñàìå ÷åðíå÷å æèòòÿ, áåç
ïðîñëàâëåííÿ Ãîñïîäà ÷åðåç
Áîãîñëóæ³ííÿ ³ ìîëèòâè âòðà÷àëî
á ñâ³é ñåíñ, òîìó ìè ìàºìî
íàãîëîñèòè, ùî ñâîº ñïàñ³ííÿ
ëþäèíà ïîâèííà â ïåðøó ÷åðãó
øóêàòè â ìîëèòâ³ ïðàâäèâ³é,
ùèð³é, à Ãîñïîäü, âèñëóõàâøè
¿¿, ïîäàñòü ñâîþ ëàñêó, ùåäðîòè.

“À òè, êîëè ìîëèøñÿ, óâ³éäè äî ñâîº¿ êîì³ð÷èíè,
çà÷èíè ñâî¿ äâåð³, ïîìîëèñÿ Îòöåâ³ ñâîºìó, ùî â òàéí³, à
Îòåöü òâ³é, ùî áà÷èòü òàºìíå, â³ääàñòü òîá³ ÿâíî”
(Ìàòâ.6:6).

Ö³ ñëîâà íàøîãî Ñïàñèòåëÿ ³ áóëè äîðîãîâêàçîì
äëÿ òèõ ÷åíö³â, ùî çàñíóâàëè òà âåðøèëè ñâî¿ ÷åðíå÷³
ïîäâèãè â ïå÷åðíîìó ìîíàñòèð³ íà Ñâÿò³é Ãîð³ â Çèìíîìó.
Ìè íå ïîäàºìî òóò, ³ç-çà â³äñóòíîñò³ äæåðåë, ³ìåí ïåðøèõ
çàñíîâíèê³â Ñâÿòî¿ Ïå÷åðíî¿ îáèòåë³, âîíè â³äîì³ Òâîðöåâ³
íà íåá³ , àëå ïðàöÿ öèõ áåç³ìåííèõ ³íîê³â äîáðå
ïðîñòåæóºòüñÿ íà ì³ñö³ ¿õí³õ ìîëèòîâ, Áîãîñëóæ³íü, ÷åðíå÷èõ
ïîäâèã³â.

Ç ìîëèòâîþ ³ Áîæèì áëàãîñëîâ³ííÿì êîïàëè âîíè
ñâîþ ïå÷åðíó îáèòåëü, êð³ïèëè ñò³íè ³ ñòåëþ ñâî¿õ êåë³é,
ðîòîíäíîãî õðàìó äåðåâ’ÿíèìè êð³ïëåííÿìè, ï³çí³øå
çàì³íèâøè ¿õ íà öåãëÿí³, àëå çáåðåãëè ïðè òîìó ïåðâ³ñíó
ôîðìó ñâîº¿ ñâÿòèí³.

ßê ìè âæå çãàäóâàëè âèùå, ÷åíö³-êîë³îòè ç
ïå÷åðíîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ íà Ñâÿò³é Ãîð³ ñïàñàëèñü ñàì³ ³ äàâàëè
ïðèêëàä ñïàñ³ííÿ äëÿ ³íøèõ ÷åðåç Ñëîâî Áîæå, òîìó ¿õ ,
áåç ñóìí³âó, ìîæíà áóëî áà÷èòè íà ïëîùàõ ³ âóëèöÿõ
äàâíüîãî Ëàäîìèðà, ï³çí³øîãî Âîëîäèìèðà, ÿê ïðîïîâ³ä-
íèê³â ³ íîñ³¿â â³ðè Õðèñòîâî¿, áóëè âîíè ñåðåä áóä³âíè÷èõ
ïåðøèõ õðàì³â Áîæèõ ì³ñòà íàä ð³÷êîþ Ëóã, ï³çí³øèõ

³ãóìåí³â ³íøèõ ìîíàñòèð³â, íàøèìè âîëèíñüêèìè
âëàäèêàìè: ”²îñàô, áëàæåííèé ³ ïðåïîäîáíèé ñâÿòèòåëü
Ñâÿòî¿ Ãîðè, à ïîò³ì Âàñèë³é ³ç Ñâÿòî¿ Ãîðè, à ïîò³ì áóâ
Íèêèôîð, çà ïð³çâèùåì Ñòàíèëî, ùî ðàí³øå áóâ ñëóãîþ,
Âàñèëüêîâèì, à ïîò³ì Êóçüìà Êîðîòêèé ïðåïîäîáíèé,
ñìèðåííèé ºïèñêîï Âîëîäèìèðñüêèé”.

Ìàºìî ïàì’ÿòàòè ³ ïåðåë³êè òèõ Ëàäîìèðñüêèõ
âëàäèê ìåôîä³¿âñüêî¿ äîáè, ³ìåíà ÿêèõ çáåðåãëà íàì ³ñòîð³ÿ
- ²îàí, Àíòîí³é, Îíóôð³é, Ãîðä³é ³ ²ëëÿ. Áåç ñóìí³âó áóëè
âîíè âèõîâàíöÿìè, ³ãóìåíàìè Ïå÷åðíîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ íà
Ñâÿò³é Ãîð³ â Çèìíîìó ç ÿêîãî âèõîäèëè ³ºðàðõè íàøî¿
Öåðêâè íà Âîëèí³ ºïèñêîïàòó Ìåôîä³¿âñüêî¿ äîáè ³ äîáè
Âîëîäèìèðà Âåëèêîãî.

Â Õ ñò. ÷åíö³ ïå÷åðíîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ íà Ñâÿò³é Ãîð³ â
Çèìíîìó âèáóäóâàëè ïîðó÷ âõîäó ó ï³äçåìíó ñâÿòèíþ
ðîòîíäíèé õðàì ñâ. Òðîéö³, ÿêèé çáåð³ãñÿ ³ äî íàøîãî
÷àñó. Ñâîºþ ôîðìîþ íàãàäóº â³í ïå÷åðíèé õðàì, ÿêèé
çàëèøàâñü ìîíàñòèðñüêèì ùå äîâøèé ÷àñ, êîëè òî íà
ïî÷àòêó Õ² ñò. êíÿçü Âîëîäèìèð Âåëèêèé çàñíóâàâ íà Ñâÿò³é
Ãîð³ ìîíàñòèð Óñï³ííÿ Áîæî¿ Ìàòåð³, âèâ³âøè éîãî ÷åíö³â
ç ïå÷åð-êåë³é â íîâîçáóäîâàí³ ìîíàñòèðñüê³ ïðèì³ùåííÿ
íà Ñâÿò³é Ãîð³.

Ìàºìî ïàì’ÿòàòè, ùî äî
ñâ. Âîëîäèìèðà íà Ñâÿò³é Ãîð³
³ñíóâàâ â Ìåôîä³¿âñüêó äîáó
ïå÷åðíèé ìîíàñòèð ñâ.Òðîéö³
ùå ç ²Õ ñò. âèíåñåíèì â Õ ñò.
ðîòîíäíèì õðàìîì â ï³äí³ææ³
ãîðè á³ëÿ âõîäó äî ïå÷åðíî¿
ñâÿòèí³, à ïî Âîëîäèìèðîâ³
Âåëèêîìó – ìîíàñòèð Óñï³ííÿ
Áîæî¿ Ìàòåð³.

Ïå÷åðíèé ìîíàñòèð íà
Ñâÿò³é Ãîð³ â Çèìíîìó çàëè-
øàâñÿ ÷àñòêîâî ä³þ÷èì ùå â
ÕIV-XV ñò., à òîä³ ïå÷åðè-êåë³¿
ïåðåòâîðåíî â ìàâçîëå¿-ãðî-

á³âö³ âîëèíñüêî¿ ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ øëÿõòè, ïðî ùî ñâ³ä÷èòü
äàâí³é ïîì’ÿíèê îáèòåë³, â ÿêîìó çíàõîäèìî íàéÿñêðàâ³øèé
öâ³ò ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè íà Âîëèí³.

Ìè íå ìîæåìî ñòâåðäæóâàòè ÷è çàïåðå÷óâàòè ,
ùî ÷åíö³ ïå÷åðíîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ íà Ñâÿò³é Ãîð³ â Çèìíîìó
áóëè çàñíîâíèêàìè ³íøèõ ïå÷åðíèõ ìîíàñòèð³â ³ñòîðè÷íî¿
Âîëèí³, áî ìàºìî äàí³, ùî ïå÷åðí³ ìîíàñòèð³ áóëè ³ â
ñóñ³äí³é Ãàëè÷èí³, çâ³äêè ÷åíö³ ìîãëè áóòè çàñíîâíèêàìè
íîâèõ ïå÷åðíèõ ÷åðíå÷èõ îáèòåëåé ³ íà íàø³é çåìë³.

Íîâîâèÿâëåí³ äæåðåëà, ¿õ ñòàðàííèé àíàë³ç äàþòü
íàì ìîæëèâ³ñòü ãîâîðèòè ïðî ³ñíóâàííÿ ïå÷åðíîãî
ìîíàñòèðÿ íà Ïî÷à¿âñüê³é ãîð³, çàäîâãî äî ïîÿâè òóò ÷åíöÿ
Òóðêóëà â Õ²² ñò. Ìàºìî ï³äñòàâè ââàæàòè, ³ òî íå ò³ëüêè
íà ïðèêëàä³ Ïî÷àºâà, ùî â íàø³é Öåðêâ³, íàøîìó ÷åðíåöòâ³
áóä³âíèöòâî õðàì³â ³ ìîíàñòèð³â çàâæäè â³äáóâàëîñü íà
ì³ñö³ ïîïåðåäí³õ, çðóéíîâàíèõ ïðîÿâàìè ëþäñüêîãî
çâ³ðñòâà ÷è ÷àñîì, ³ç-çà ñâÿòîñò³ ì³ñöÿ â ìèíóëîìó, äå
çíàõîäèëàñü ïîïåðåäíÿ ñâÿòèíÿ, áóäîâàíà ìîëèòâàìè,
ïîñòàìè, ìîçîëÿìè ³ ñë³çüìè. ²ñòîð³ÿ æ çàñíóâàííÿ
Ïî÷à¿âñüêî¿ îáèòåë³ ÷åíöÿìè ç Êèºâî-Ïå÷åðñüêîãî
ìîíàñòèððÿ, ÿê³ âò³êàëè â³ä îðäè Áàò³ÿ º, íà íàøó äóìêó,
÷àñòêîâî íàäóìàíà, Çàäîâãî äî òîãî íà ³ñòîðè÷í³é Âîëèí³
áóëè ïå÷åðí³ ìîíàñòèð³, çîêðåìà íà Ñâÿò³é Ãîð³ â Çèìíîìó,
äå çóïèíÿëèñü ³ãóìåíè ç Êèºâî-Ïà÷åðñüêî¿ îáèòåë³, òîìó
Ïî÷à¿âñüêà ãîðà áóëà âæå ñâÿòîþ ³ ìîíàñòèðñüêîþ äî
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ïðèõîäó ñþäè ÷åíö³â ç Êèºâà, ÿê³, ìîæëèâî, ïðîñòî
ïîïîâíèëè ì³ñöåâó áðàò³þ.

Ìàºìî ïàì’ÿòàòè ïðî äàâí³ñòü ³ ñâÿò³ñòü ïå÷åðíîãî
õðàìó íà Áîæ³é ãîð³ á³ëÿ Ïî÷àºâà, ÿêèé â 60-èõ ðîêàõ ÕÕ
ñò. çíèùèëè ìîñêîâñüêî-á³ëüøîâèöüê³ âàðâàðè, ç³ðâàâøè
éîãî äèíàì³òîì, à Ïî÷à¿âñüêèé ìîíàñòèð ³ ïå÷åðíà ñâÿòèíÿ
íà Áîæ³é ãîð³ çàâæäè áóëè ò³ñíî ïîâ’ÿçàí³ ñâîºþ ñâÿò³ñòþ
â äóøàõ óêðà¿íö³â Âîëèí³.

Ìîñêîâñüêèì á³ëèì ³ ÷åðâîíèì äîñë³äíèêàì âàæêî
áóëî ïðèéòè äî íàóêîâîãî âèñíîâêó, ùî íà ³ñòîðè÷í³é Âîëèí³
³ â Ãàëè÷èí³ ïðîöâ³òàëî ñâÿòå óêðà¿íñüêå ïðàâîñëàâ’ÿ â
ìîíàñòèðÿõ, õðàìàõ ³ äóøàõ óêðà¿íö³â-ðóñè÷³â ²Õ-Õ ñò., êîëè
íà çåìëÿõ “ñòàðøîãî áðàòà” áóëà ïîãàíñüêà ï³òüìà ³ ëèøå
â Õ²²-Õ²²² ñò. ñâ³òëî â³ðè Õðèñòîâî¿ ç Êèºâà ïî÷àëî ðîçãàíÿòè
ìîñêîâñüêó òåìðÿâó. Â³ä÷óâàþ÷è ñâîþ ³ñòîðè÷íó çàï³çí³ëó
õðèñòèÿíñüêó ïðèñóòí³ñòü ñåðåä ñëîâ’ÿíñüêèõ íàðîä³â, äî
ÿêèõ ïðèïèñàëè ñåáå “âåëèêîðîñè”, ¿õ â÷åí³ âñ³ëÿêî
ñêîðî÷óâàëè â³ê íàøèõ ñâÿòèíü, íàøî¿ äóõîâíî¿ ñïàäùèíè,
íàøèõ ì³ñò ³ ñ³ë, ùîá íå âèãëÿäàòè òèìè, õòî ïðèéøîâ äî
õðàìó Áîæîãî ï³ñëÿ Áîãîñëóæ³ííÿ.

Ïå÷åðíèé ìîíàñòèð íà Ïî÷à¿âñüê³é ãîð³ áåç
ñóìí³âó ³ñíóâàâ â Ìåôîä³¿âñüêó äîáó, ³ ëèøå â Õ²² ñò.
“âèéøîâ” ç ïå÷åð íà ïîâåðõíþ ³ ìîæëèâî, ùî ñàìå
÷åðíåöü Òóðêóë ³ âèâ³â éîãî íà ïîâåðõíþ ãîðè. ßê ìè
âæå çàçíà÷àëè âèùå, ñâÿò³ñòü ì³ñöÿ áóëà îñíîâîþ ï³ä ÷àñ
áóä³âíèöòâà íàøèõ ñâÿòèíü, ÿê ³ â äàíîìó âèïàäêó ï³ä
÷àñ ¿¿ âèâåäåííÿ ç-ï³ä çåìë³-ïå÷åð íà ïîâåðõíþ.

Ïðèêëàäîì òîãî âèâåäåííÿ ç ïå÷åð äàâíüîãî, àëå
ïàì’ÿòíîãî â íàðîä³, º ìîíàñòèð ñâ. Òðîéö³ ó Âîëèíñüêèõ
ë³òîïèñíèõ ì³ñòàõ-ñóïóòíèêàõ Äàíèëîâà ³ Ñò³æêó, á³ëÿ ÿêèõ
ï³äí³ìàºòüñÿ ìóðîâàíèé õðàì ÕV²² ñò. – òâ³ð ïðåïîäîáíîãî
²îâà Ïî÷à¿âñüêîãî íàä äàâí³ì ïå÷åðíèì ìîíàñòèðåì, â
ÿêîìó ùå é ïðåïîäîáíèé ñâÿòèé ²îâ Ïî÷à¿âñüêèé ñïàñàâñÿ
÷åðåç ìîëèòâè ³ ïîñòè, óäàëÿþ÷èñü, ÷àñ â³ä ÷àñó, ç
Ïî÷à¿âñüêîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ äî äàâíüî¿ ïå÷åðíî¿ ñâÿòèí³
Âîëèíñüêî¿ çåìë³.

Ñë³äè äàâíüîãî ïå÷åðíîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ â Äàíèëîâ³
äîáðå ïðîñòåæóþòüñÿ ³ â íàø ÷àñ, à ñâÿò³ñòü öüîãî ì³ñöÿ
â³äçíà÷åíà äàâí³ìè êàì’ÿíèìè õðåñòàìè, ñâ³äêàìè éîãî
â³êîâî¿ ñâÿòîñò³, ÷åðíå÷îãî æèòòÿ ³ ïîäâèã³â ³íîê³â â ³ì’ÿ
íàøîãî ñïàñ³ííÿ.

Äîáðå â³äîìà ðèìî-êàòîëèöüêà ñâÿòèíÿ,
ïîáóäîâàíà ïîëÿêàìè â ÕV²² ñò. â Ï³äêàìåí³ á³ëÿ Ïî÷àºâà
³ ïðîòè Ïî÷àºâà, ÿê ñâ³ä÷àòü íîâ³ äîñë³äæåííÿ ëüâ³âñüêèõ
íàóêîâö³â, íå ïîñòàëà íà ïîðîæíüîìó ì³ñö³.

Íàø³ çàõ³äí³ ñóñ³äè, îêóïóâàâøè Âîëèíü, âîçâîäèëè
ñâî¿ êîñòåëè ³ êëÿøòîðè íà ì³ñö³ íàøèõ ïîðóéíîâàíèõ
ñâÿòèíü. Ñâÿò³ñòü òèõ ì³ñöü áóëà îñâÿ÷åíà ìîëèòâàìè
íàøèõ ïðàä³ä³â, à â äàíîìó âèïàäêó, çàäîâãî äî
áóä³âíèöòâà âåëè÷åçíîãî êîñòåëó ³ êëÿøòîðó ïîëÿêàìè â
Ï³äêàìåí³, ³ñíóâàâ íàø ïå÷åðíèé, à ïî íüîìó íàçåìíèé
ìîíàñòèð íà Ï³äêàìåíåöüê³é ãîð³, ç â³äîìèì êàìåíåì íà
í³é.

Â³äíàéäåíå ³ äîñë³äæåíå äàâíº ìîíàñòèðñüêå
êëàäîâèùå â çàõ³äí³é ÷àñòèí³ ãîðè, âèÿâëåí³ ñë³äè
ïå÷åðíîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ  Õ-Õ² ñò. äàþòü íàì ìîæëèâ³ñòü
ñòâåðäæóâàòè, ùî óêðà¿íñüêå ÷åðíåöòâî âåðøèëî òóò ñâî¿
ïîäâèãè ç ÷àñó ïîÿâè ïåðøèõ ïå÷åðíèõ îáèòåëåé íà
íàø³é çåìë³, âåðøèëî ¿õ â ùèð³é ìîëèòâ³ äî Âñåäåðæèòåëÿ,

äîâãèõ ïîñòàõ, âàæê³é ô³çè÷í³é ïðàö³ , óðî÷èñòèõ
Áîãîñëóæ³ííÿõ â ïå÷åðíîìó õðàì³.

Ùå îäíà ïå÷åðíà ñâÿòèíÿ-ìîíàñòèð  äîòåïåð íå
áóëà â³äîìà íàø³é íàóö³. Ñë³äè ¿¿ â³äíàéäåíî â ì. Çáàðàæ³
íà ³ñòîðè÷í³é Âîëèí³. Ðàçîì ç âèùå íàçâàíèìè òâîðèëè
âîíè ãóñòó ìåðåæó ïå÷åðíèõ ìîíàñòèð³â ó ï³âäåíí³é ÷àñòèí³
íàøî¿ çåìë³.

Â Çáàðàæ³ ìàºìî ïðèðîäí³ ïå÷åðè â Äîâáóøåâ³é
ãîð³, àëå íàçâà ö³º¿ ãîðè çíà÷íî ï³çí³øà. Ìîæëèâî òàì ³
ïåðåáóâàâ ÿêèéñü ÷àñ ëå´åíäàðíèé ãåðîé Óêðà¿íè Îëåêñà
Äîâáóø, àëå ïåðâ³ñíå ïðèçíà÷åííÿ ïå÷åð ìàºìî çíà÷íî
³íøå – öå ìîãëî áóòè æèòëî äëÿ äî³ñòîðè÷íèõ ëþäåé, à
ïîòîìó ñëóæèòè é ïðèòóëêîì ÷åíö³â ó äîáó õðèñòèÿí³çàö³¿
Âîëèí³ ùå ñâÿòèìè áðàòàìè Êèðèëîì ³ Ìåôîä³ºì òà ¿õ
ó÷íÿìè.

Îäíà÷å ñë³äè ïå÷åðíîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ â Çáàðàæ³
ïðîñòåæóºìî íà ì³ñö³ êîëèøíüîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ ñâ. Îíóôð³ÿ,
äå íèí³ ñòî¿òü õðàì Ïðåîáðàæåííÿ Ãîñïîäíüîãî ç 1600 ð.,
ç áîêó ð³÷êè Ãí³çíè. Ñàìå òóò, íà ñòàðîçáàðàçüêèõ ãîðàõ,
äå âèáóäóâàíî çãàäóâàíèé â Õ²²² ñò. ìîíàñòèð ñâ. Îíóôð³ÿ
ó ï³äí³ææ³ ãîðè, çíàõîäèìî ñë³äè ïå÷åðíî¿ ñâÿòèí³ ²Õ-Õ ñò.
³ ëèøå ï³çí³øå ÷åíö³ òî¿ ñâÿòèí³ âèáóäóâàëè íà ãîð³ îáèòåëü
ñâ. Îíóôð³ÿ.

Ìàºìî ïàì’ÿòàòè ùî ïå÷åðí³ ìîíàñòèð³ âèõîäèëè
íà ïîâåðõíþ íà ³ñòîðè÷í³é Âîëèí³ ëèøå íàïðèê³íö³ Õ, ïî÷.Õ²
ñò., à â îêðåìèõ ì³ñöÿõ, ÿê îò â Çáàðàæ³, çàëèøàëèñü òàêèìè
àæ äî ê³íöÿ Õ²² ñò.

ª ³ñòîðè÷í³ çãàäêè ïðî ïå÷åðí³ ñâÿòèí³ íàø³ íà ãîð³
Ìîíàñòèðñüê³é â Ñòàðîìó Çáàðàæ³ òà íà Ïîïîâ³é ãîð³. Ö³
ñâÿòèí³ òîãî æ ñàìîãî ïåð³îäó ³ ¿õ íàñåëÿëè ÷åíö³ êî³îòè,
ÿê³ ïðàãíóëè øóêàòè ñïàñ³ííÿ â ñàìîòíîñò³ é ó â³äëþää³, à
ñàìå ãîðè Ñòàðîãî Çáàðàæà áóëè òàêèì ì³ñöåì äëÿ íèõ.
Ùå é äîòåïåð â³ä ñòàðîæèë³â ì³ñòà ìîæíà ïî÷óòè ïåðåêàçè
ïðî äàâí³ ñâÿò³ ì³ñöÿ íà ãîðàõ Ìåäîáîðè, Âåðíÿêàõ, à ¿õ
òîïîí³ì³êà ïðîìîâëÿº äî íàñ ãîëîñîì â³ê³â.

Â ³ääàâíà ñåëî Ðåøí³âêó â êîëèøíüîìó
Êðåì’ÿíåöüêîìó ïîâ³ò³ íàçèâàþòü Ìàëèì Ïî÷àºâîì
³ñòîðè÷íî¿ Âîëèí³. Â ì³ñöåâîìó õðàì³ Ïðåîáðàæåííÿ
Ãîñïîäíüîãî 1759 ð., çáåð³ãàºòüñÿ ÷óäîòâîðíà ³êîíà Áîæî¿
Ìàòåð³, ïîäàðîâàíà âëàñíè÷ö³ ñåëà –øëÿõòÿíö³ Ìàð³¿ Ñàâè÷
÷åíöåì-êîë³îòîì. Ïîäàðîâàíó ñâÿòèíþ ïîì³ñòèëà âîíà ó
â³äáóäîâàíîìó íåþ õðàì³ íà ãîð³, ÿêó îáò³êàº ç òðüîõ ñòîð³í
íåâåëè÷êà, àëå áóðõëèâà ð³÷êà Ñàìåöü, âèòîê ÿêî¿
çíàõîäèòüñÿ çàõ³äí³øå ñåëà. Õðàì ñòî¿òü ñàìå â ò³é ÷àñòèí³
ãîðè á³ëÿ ¿¿ ñõ³äíîãî ï³äí³ææÿ à ï³ä íèì âåëèêà êàì’ÿíà
ïå÷åðà.

Ïå÷åðà âåëèêèõ ðîçì³ð³â íàãàäóº ôîðìîþ ï³âêóëþ,
ö³ëêîì ïðèäàòíà äëÿ ïå÷åðíîãî õðàìó â ÿêîìó â³äáóâàëèñü
÷àñ â³ä ÷ñó Áîãîñëóæ³ííÿ ùå íàïðèê³íö³ Õ²Õ ñò., îñîáëèâî
ï³ä ÷àñ ïîñâÿ÷åííÿ âîäè â ð³÷ö³ Ñàìåöü íà Âîäîõðåùà.

Â äàâíèíó æ ñëóæèëà âîíà ïîñò³éíèì ì³ñöåì äëÿ
ìîëèòâè òèì ÷åíöÿì, ùî ïðèéøëè íà Ñâÿòó Ãîðó
ðåøí³âåöüêó ñïàñàòèñü â³ä ìåòóøí³ ³ ãð³õ³â ñâ³òó öüîãî.

Íà â³äì³íó â³ä ï³âäåííî¿ Âîëèí³, äå ìè ïðîñòåæóºìî
ñë³äè ïå÷åðíèõ ìîíàñòèð³â ²Õ-Õ² ñò., íà Ïîë³ññ³ ìàºìî çãàäêó
â ³ñòîðè÷íèõ äæåðåëàõ ëèø ïðî îäèí òàêèé ìîíàñòèð
íàä ð³÷êîþ Ïðèï’ÿòü â Ìîçèð³.

“Íà ïðîòèëåæíîìó áåðåç³ ð³÷êè Ïðèï’ÿòü - ÷èòàºìî
â ñïîãàäàõ – ïðîöâ³òàâ çíàìåíèòèé Þð³¿âñüêèé ìîíàñòèð,
òåïåð âæå íå³ñíóþ÷èé. Âèäí³þòüñÿ ò³ëüêè â ãîð³ äàâí³
ïå÷åðè…”

(Çàê³í÷åííÿ ³ç ñò. 13)

ÏÅ×ÅÐÍ² ÌÎÍÀÑÒÈÐ²...
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Ukrainian Orthodox Word

How often do we struggle to “make time for God”? With
all of our activities, schedules, to-do lists - in short, all of the
demands placed on us in our lives today - it is difficult to
make time for ourselves, much less others, least of all God.
“Making time for God” is an almost universal and perpetual
struggle for Christians in America.

But “making time for God” is not what interests God;
He demands much more than that. Striving to make time for
God, to fit Him into our lives, implies that we have not given
our lives to God. Rather, we have to fit ourselves into God’s
life. God wants total dedication. For this reason, our Lord
chides those who love others (parents, spouse, etc.- see
Mt. 10:37-39), more than Him. He wants to be “Number
One” in our lives; yet this does not exclude, but rather
includes everyone else, in the proper way.

In a nutshell, we are called to sacrifice ourselves to
God. That is the only thing God wants, because it involves
our whole life and our whole heart. We are called to pray,
“Lord, I sacrifice myself to you. I sacrifice my entire life to
you. Take it! And do with it what you will.” It takes courage
to offer this prayer because we don’t know what God will ask
of us. For that reason, many people are reticent to offer this
prayer.

So what does this mean? Does it mean that we are
suddenly to run off to the desert and become monks and
nuns? No. In fact, externally, not much might change. We
will have the same possessions, the same career, the
same family. But when we sacrifice our lives to God, He
offers us a cross, and if we accept it, He returns our lives to
us with His power. His power then accompanies all of our
other activities. It gives them another depth, another
meaning; it imbues them with an aspect which is eternal.
They are no longer idols (ends in and of themselves), but
means (to God’s presence). God’s presence is always a
presence of light, energy, power and joy.

To have this dimension, God has to be the all

consuming center of our lives. When this is the case, it is
no longer a matter of making time for God, but making time
for other things. We will not have enough time for prayer.
Prayer will be with us unceasingly. To be absent from
Sunday Liturgy, for example, would be unthinkable. We
become totally dependent on God for every task in our lives.
In return, He is present in all of our activities and
relationships.

Sacrificing ourselves to God also entails sacrificing
our own understanding of things for His understanding of
things. It means obeying His commandments when this is
difficult to an extreme, instead of saying “God understands
me” and deceiving ourselves. We have to let God speak for
Himself and not silence His voice by thinking that we know
how He feels when we disobey what He has commanded.

Without this sacrifice, we cannot be Christians. In
fact, this is the essence of being a Christian, for Christ said,
“He who wishes to be my disciple, let him deny Himself and
take up his Cross and follow Me” (Mt. 16:24); and,
“Whosoever does not take up his cross and follow Me
cannot be My disciple” (Lk. 14:26-27).

More so, without this sacrifice, we cannot be our
authentic selves. We cannot become the persons God has
intended us to be. We cannot live life to the fullest, and we
cannot take our accomplishments and loving relationships
with us into eternity, if they are not imbued with the Spirit
even now, in this life. Without sacrifice to God, we remain
locked in our perspectives, limitations and even egotism.

Sacrificing ourselves to God is not something we do
just once, but something we must do every day. As life
progresses, our challenges become greater. God calls us
to greater perfection; He calls us to grow spiritually, and this
growth does not cease. Let us therefore make the decision
today! Let us “offer ourselves and one another, and our
whole life to Christ our God.”

Sacrificing Ourselves to God . . . . . . . . by Hieromonk Calinic (Berger)

Large sections of the
U.S. farm belt are under
water after a week of
torrential rains. The worst
flooding to hit the Midwest in
15 years has claimed two
dozen lives and forced more
than 40,000 to evacuate
their homes.

This season’s corn
and soybean crops are in
danger, and Iowa’s agricul-
tural losses alone are
estimated to exceed $2
billion.

IOCC Mobilizes First Responders to Flood Stricken Midwest
Other states of the

upper Midwest including
Illinois and Indiana have also
been affected.

The International Or-
thodox Christian Charities
(IOCC) is mobilizing its
network of first responder
Orthodox clergy to travel to
Iowa to conduct a needs
assessment and provide
trauma counseling.

Help us speed relief to
the devastated communi-
ties in the United States by

making a donation today.
IOCC, founded in 1992

as the official humanitarian
aid agency of the Standing
Conference of Canonical
Orthodox Bishops in the

Americas (SCOBA), has
implemented over $275
million in relief and develop-
ment programs in 33 coun-
tries around the world.

If you would like to
make a donation, please
contact the Consistory Of-
fice of Public Relations at
ConsistoryOPR@aol.com,
or mail to: Office of Financial
Affairs, Consistory of the
UOC of the USA, PO Box
495, South Bound Brook,
NJ 08880.
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In February, the LA Times
posed the following question: Who’s
to blame when a 13-year-old,
referred to as Julie Doe, lies about
her age, meets an older guy on
MySpace.com, and accompanies
him to dinner and a movie before
allegedly being sexually assaulted
by him in a parking lot?

According to Judge Sam
Sparks, the fault does not rest with
MySpace.com – a social-networking
site with over 100 million users that
is growing at a rate of approximately
three million new profiles per month.

Social-networking sites are a
popular new means of online com-
munication that is here to stay.
Instead of gathering at the local
hangout, kids now meet in the virtual
world of MySpace and similar sites,
such as Facebook.com,
Friendster.com and Xanga.com.
These sites allow users to create
personal profile pages that represent
who they are, or a least who they
claim to be. It’s similar to a souped-
up diary on public display.

“It’s an online community that
is part chat room, part movie theater,
part shopping mall, part bar, part
concert, and part slumber party,”
wrote Jason Illian, author of
MySpace MyKids: A Parent’s Guide
to Protecting Your Kids and Navigat-
ing MySpace.com and cofounder of
www.myspacemykids.com.

Unfortunately, this virtual world
of socialization that connects
millions with the touch of a button
doesn’t exist without problems and
dangers, which have caused many
people to view MySpace as nothing
but a sexual predator’s playground
and a portal to pornography. (See
AFA Journal 6/06 and 7/06.)

A New Approach
But Illian, an experienced

speaker on teen issues, sees it
differently, especially after research-
ing the subject in response to
questions from parents.

“One of the things that I’m
passionate about is just relation-
ships, in general,” Illian told the AFA
Journal. “And MySpace has become
a huge platform for people to build
relationships – both good and bad.”

He claims that MySpace, when
used correctly, can be a positive tool
that actually strengthens the family.
Illian feels so strongly about this that
he has written a book and collabo-
rated with Brandon Cotter to create
interactive resources to educate
parents on the use of MySpace and
to encourage them to be proactive in
their children’s online activity.

“The media, in general, has
jumped on the MySpace panic
button causing people to fear what
they don’t understand,” Illian ex-
plained. “So … I started really
learning about MySpace and all the
tools that were available. As I started
digging deeper and deeper, I saw
that there were some real positive
aspects to this, too.”

But he doesn’t deny that there
is vulgar language and sexually
explicit material on the site. He
doesn’t deny that users, specifically
teens, misrepresent themselves on
the site in a quest for popularity and
acceptance. He doesn’t even deny
that using the site incorrectly puts
users at a high risk of attracting
sexual predators.

“[You have to] understand that
there are dangers but understand
that they are preventable,” Illian said.

When proper steps are taken to
prevent these dangers, MySpace
becomes a helpful tool for parents to
invest in the lives of their techno
teens.

A Valuable Tool
“One of the greatest positive

aspects about MySpace is that it
opens lines of communication,” Illian
explained. “Our teens now struggle
with things that we didn’t struggle
with when we were 14 or 15 years
old. … MySpace can be a platform

[for parents] to learn about these
struggles.”

Teens post a myriad of informa-
tion on MySpace.com. Some teens
may use their profiles to post
Scripture and initiate faith-based
conversations. Others may use their
profiles to promote their sexuality,
drug use and drinking binges.

Either way, it’s an open door to
the heart of a teen, and Illian encour-
ages parents to walk through it – but
not without caution and a proper
perspective.

For example, Illian recently
spoke with a father who saw his
son’s MySpace account which
displayed conversations about pot
smoking, among other topics.

“It was a red flag to me,” Illian
quoted the father as saying. “It was
a warning sign, and now I can realize
that what my teen is dealing with is
just a symptom of a deeper-rooted
problem there. … Had it not been for
MySpace, I may have missed it.”

This is a prime example of what
Illian is talking about in terms of
using MySpace as a communication
tool to strengthen the family.

“His teen highlighted some-
thing, and now he is getting a
chance to deal with it in a positive
way,” Illian said of the situation. “You
can either blow up and lose your
cool about it, which would probably
drive your teen underground. Or you
can use it as a teachable moment
and say, ‘OK, now that I know the
issue here, I have to figure out how
to deal with that.’”

In addition to creating a plat-
form of communication, Illian also
believes that MySpace helps kids
and teens become savvy people in
the Internet world.

“The Internet is going to be here
when they’re adults,” he explained.
“If we teach them how to use it well,
as kids, and teach them how to find
good information and how to put
positive content out there, it can be
a great teaching tool.”

A Parental Responsibility
But in order for all of this to

take place, Illian informs parents that
they must be proactive, and many

MySpace, MyKids, MyHome
by Rebecca Grace
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parents are not.
“A lot of parents don’t even

know what they’re upset about,”
Illian said.

To be effective parents, they
have to educate themselves in
advanced technology. Illian knows
that many parents are hesitant of
doing so after hearing the horror
stories about MySpace, like that of
Julie Doe.

“However, what they don’t know
is that [Julie’s] parents didn’t know

that their daughter had been chatting
online for months, didn’t ask any
questions about who was picking
their precious little girl up from
school and who this guy was,” Illian
explained. “They didn’t do any of the
parental things you would normally
do, and MySpace got blamed for all
of that.”

In the end, the judge ruled in
favor of MySpace and not the
parents who sued News Corp, owner
of the site, for $30 million claiming
MySpace did not offer enough
protection for its members.

The parents didn’t win their
case “because it was a parenting
issue, not a MySpace issue,” Illian
concluded.

“If anyone had a duty to protect
Julie Doe, it was her parents, not
MySpace,” ruled Sparks, according
to an LA Times article.

 “What makes good parents in
the real world is them being inti-

mately involved in their kids’ lives,”
Illian added. “It’s no different on
MySpace.”

This intimate involvement
means doing such things as spot-
checking a child’s account on a
regular basis, which can be done in
about 10 minutes a week.

But Illian is quick to point out
that parents must first decide if
MySpace is even right for their
children. Some children may be too

immature for it. Others may be in
harm’s way because of poor use of
the site.

“If parents are uncomfortable
with some of the images [and other
material on MySpace], I recommend
that they don’t let their kids on
MySpace,” he said.

However, he does encourage
parents to have a balanced approach
to the issue. Becoming too polarized
in their perspectives can only
exacerbate the existing problems or
create new ones.

“Technology is simply a
platform,” Illian explained. “It’s not
inherently good or bad. It’s how it’s
used based on the users.”

A Wealth of Resources
Illian helps cultivate a balanced

perspective of MySpace, expands on
the points mentioned in this story
and discusses many more in his
book and on the interactive Web
site.

The book, MySpace MyKids, is
divided into three parts that consist
of eight chapters, complete with
Scripture. In the book, he offers
practical information about MySpace
that is easily understood.

The Web site,
www.myspacemykids.com, is an
interactive workshop that guides
parents through 12 informational
sessions ranging in topic from how
to set up a MySpace account to how
to utilize MySpace’s security
features. Access to the Web site for
one year can be purchased for
$49.95. During this one-year period,
users will be able to log in to the site
and review the workshops as many
times as they would like. They can
also check back for possible up-
dates and additional seminars. After
completing all the workshops that
are presently available, parents will:

• know how to navigate
MySpace and set up their own
account;

• know how to check their
teen’s account;

• be aware of the three main
threats to kids who use MySpace;

• know how to protect their
teens;

• have a thorough understand-
ing of MySpace and social network-
ing.

The MySpace MyKids project
is for parents, teachers, pastors and
anyone who has teens who are
active in the online world. Children
and teens can benefit from the
lessons, too, especially if they
complete them alongside their
parents. Illian said the book is
written from a Christian perspective,
whereas the workshop is presented
from a family perspective.

“Either way, we are believers,
so we have a Biblical foundation in
all that we do,” he said. “Even
though there are families who don’t
consider themselves Christians, they
are going to have struggles with their
kids online. I hope that we can equip
them, as well.”
Because, after all, “At the end of the
day,” Illian said, “there is no better
Internet filter than parents.”
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Ñìîëîñêèï “Íåçãàñèìà
ñâ³÷êà”, çàñâ³÷åíà Ïðåçèäåíòîì
Óêðà¿íè Â³êòîðîì Þùåíêîì ó
Êèºâ³, çíàõîäèòüñÿ íà ìàíä-
ð³âö³ ÷åðåç  òðèäöÿòü-òðè êðà-
¿íè ñâ³òó, âêëþ÷íî ç äâàäöÿòü-
òðüîìà ì³ñòàìè Ñïîëó÷åíèõ
Øòàò³â Àìåðèêè.  Îñíîâíèì
çàâäàííÿì ö³º¿ ìàíäð³âêè áó-

ëà ³äåÿ, çá³ëüøèòè óñâ³äîìëåííÿ ñâ³òó ùîäî, ïðàâäî-
ïîä³áíî, íàéá³ëüøîãî ´åíîöèäó â ³ñòîð³¿ ëþäñòâà –
øòó÷íîãî ãîëîäîìîðó, ñòâîðåíîãî Éîñèôîì Ñòàë³íèì ³
éîãî ðåæèìîì ç ìåòîþ, çìóñèòè óêðà¿íñüêèõ ñåëÿí äî
ó÷àñò³ ó êîëãîñïàõ. Âîñåíè 1932 ðîêó ³  âåñíîþ 1933
ðîêó íàâìèñíî çàìîðåíî ãîëîäîì 10 ì³ëüéîí³â óêðà¿íâ³â
- ÷îëîâ³ê³â, æ³íîê ³ ä³òåé, çàáðàâøè â íèõ îñòàíí³ çàëèøêè
ïøåíèö³ òà ³íøèõ ïðîäóêò³â ñïîæèâè. Áàæàíîþ ö³ëëþ

óñâ³äîìëåííÿ öüîãî ñâ³òîì º òå, ùîá âåñü ñâ³ò âèçíàâ
ãîëîäîâó ñìåðòü - ãîëîäîìîð àêòîì ´åíîöèäó,
çàñóäæóþ÷è òèì ñàìèì òèõ, ùî éîãî çàäóìàëè ³ ñïðè-
÷èíèëè.  Â ê³íö³ ö³º¿ ìàíäð³âêè “Æèâà ñâ³÷êà” ïîâåðíåòüñÿ
â Êè¿â â ëèñòîïàä³ öüîãî ðîêó ³ áóäå ÷àñòèíîþ îô³ö³é-
íîãî äåðæàâíîãî æàë³áíîãî â³äçíà÷åííÿ 75-î¿ ð³÷íèö³
Ãîëîäîìîðó.

Íà Äåíü Ïîìèíàííÿ (Memorial Day) 26 òðàâíÿ
2008 ð., â³ðí³ ïðàâîñëàâí³ óêðà¿íö³, äèïëîìàòè Óêðà¿íè,
ì³ñöåâ³ ñàíîâíèêè  òà ³íø³ ãîñò³ ç³áðàëèñÿ á³ëÿ ïàì’ÿòíèêà
ð³âíîàïîñòîëüí³é êíÿãèí³ Îëüç³, ùî ïîñòàâëåíèé ïåðåä
öåðêâîþ-ïàì’ÿòíèêîì ñâ. Àíäð³ÿ, ùîá ðîçïî÷àòè æàë³áíó
ïðîãðàìó ïðèçíà÷åíó ïàì’ÿò³ òèõ äåñÿòè ì³ëüéîí³â
âòðà÷åíèõ ó öþ 75-ó ð³÷íèöþ òðàãåä³¿. Â³äêðèâ ïðîãðàìó
Ïðåîñâÿùåííèé ªïèñêîï Äàíè¿ë ñëîâîì, ùî âêëþ÷àëî

ÍÅÇÃÀÑÈÌÀ ÑÂI×ÊÀ – ÑÌÎËÎÑÊÈÏ
ÏÎÁÓÂÀËÀ Â  ÎÑÅÐÅÄÊÓ

ÌÈÒÐÎÏÎËI¡ ÓÊÐÀ¡ÍÑÜÊÎ¡ ÏÐÀÂÎÑËÀÂÍÎ¡
ÖÅÐÊÂÈ

â³ðø Ñâ³òëàíè Êóçüìåíêî – “ÏÀÌ’ßÒÀÉÌÎ!” öå ìîãóòí³é
òâ³ð, ç ÿêîìó îïèñàí³ æèòòºâ³ îáñòàâèíè, çà ÿêèõ â³äáóâñÿ
ãîëîäîìîð. Ö³ îáñòàâèíè â í³ÿêîìó ðàç³ íå ìîãëè
ïðèðîäíüî ñïðè÷èíèòè ãîëîäîìîð òà äîâåñòè äî éîãî
æàõëèâèõ íàñë³äê³â. Ñâ³òëàíà Êóçüìåíêî äîäàº, ùî òèõ,
õòî ïåðåæèâ öåé ãîëîä ³ ¿õí³õ áåçïîñåðåäí³õ íàùàäê³â
ñòàº âñå ìåíøå – âîíè âèìèðàþòü, à ìè íå ñì³ºìî
çàáóòè ¿õ ³ òèõ, ùî âîíè ¿õ âòðàòèëè. Çàòîðêíåí³ áóëè
òðè ïîêîë³ííÿ íàøîãî íàðîäó, ³ âòðàòà ¿õ òà òèõ, ùî
ìîãëè ñòàòè ¿õí³ìè íàùàäêàìè ùå äîñ³ âïëèâàº íà
Óêðà¿íó. Âèãîëîøåííÿ öüîãî ïðåêðàñíîãî òâîðó Âëàäèêîþ
Äàíè¿ëîì äîâåëî áàãàòüîõ ïðèñóòí³õ äî ñë³ç.

Íàñòóïíèì ïðîìîâöåì áóâ Âèñîêîïðåîñâÿ-
ùåííèé Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é. Â³í ðîçïîâ³â ïðî æ³íêó,
íà ³ì’ÿ Òåòÿíà, ÿêà íà ïåðåäîäí³ ñâîº¿ îïåðàö³¿ ñåðöÿ
æàë³ëàñü éîìó, ùî âîíà íå äîñèòü çðîáèëà äëÿ òîãî,
ùîá ¿¿ ä³òè ³ âíóêè çðîçóì³ëè ùî òàêå áóâ ãîëîäîìîð ³
âñå, ÷îãî âîíà áóëà ñâ³äêîì ³ ïåðåæèëà ó ñâî¿õ 12
ðîê³â. Îäíîãî ðàçó ¿¿ ä³òè ï³ñëÿ îãëÿíåííÿ òîä³ äóæå
ïîïóëÿðíîãî ô³ëüìó “Ìîâ÷àííÿ îâåöü”(“Silence of the

Âëàäèêà
Äàíè¿ë
ï³ä ÷àñ

ïðîìîâè.

Bishop
Daniel
delivers
opening
remarks.

Ï³ä ÷àñ ïðîìîâè Àðõèºïèñêîïà Àíòîí³ÿ.
His Eminence Archbishop Antony addresses the congregation.
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Lambs”), â ÿêîìó çà÷åïëåíà áóëà òåìà êàí³áàë³çìó,
ïîâåðíóâøèñÿ ç ê³íî, ãîâîðèëè â ïðèñóòíîñò³ Òåòÿíè
ïðî áà÷åí³ íèìè ñòðàõ³òòÿ ³ çàëèâàëèñÿ ïðè öüîìó ñì³õîì.
Öå ãëèáîêî âðàçèëî Òåòÿíó, áî ¿é ñòàëî ÿñíî, ùî âîíè
íå ðîçóì³ëè ñåðéîçí³ñòü Ãîëîäîìîðó. Âîíà íå ðîçêà-
çóâàëà ¿ì ïðî íàéæàõëèâ³ø³ äåòàë³, íå áàæàþ÷è ¿õ
ëÿêàòè òà ùîá âîíè íå ïîäóìàëè, ùî âîíà “ïåðåñà-
äæóº”. Àëå â ÷àñ, êîëè âîíà ðîçìîâëÿëà ç³ ñâî¿ì
äóøïàñòèðåì, ¿¿ ìó÷èëî ïî÷óòòÿ ïðîâèíè, ùî âîíà
ñêðèâäèëà òèì ñâî¿õ áàòüê³â, ä³ä³â ³ áàáóñü òà áðàò³â ³
ñåñòåð, ùî âñ³ çàãèíóëè ãîëîäíîþ ñìåðòþ. Ï³ñëÿ ñâîº¿
îïåðàö³¿ âîíà íà ïðîòÿç³ ê³ëüêîõ ðîê³â ñòàðàëàñü öå
íàïðàâèòè ³, íà ¿¿ äóìêó, ¿é öå âäàëîñÿ.

Àðõèºïèñêîï çàÿâèâ, ùî òàê, ÿê ³ áàãàòî ³íøèõ,
ìè íå ñì³ºìî çàáóòè. ßêùî ìè çàáóäåìî, òî ìàéæå
íàïåâíî ùîñü ïîä³áíî æàõëèâîãî çíîâó ñòàíåòüñÿ â
ñâ³ò³. ² ìè çíàºìî, ùî ³ çàðàç öå òâîðèòüñÿ â äåê³ëüêîõ
êðà¿íàõ ñâ³òó, îñîáëèâî â ðå´³îíàõ Àôðèêè. Âëàäèêà
íàãàäàâ óñ³ì ïðèñóòí³ì, ùî
öåðêâà-ïàì’ÿòíèê, ïåðåä
ÿêèì ìè çàðàç ñòî¿ìî, áóëà
ïåðøèì ïàì’ÿòíèêîì ó ñâ³ò³,
çáóäîâàíèì æåðòâàì Ãîëîäî-
ìîðó òà ³íøèõ ðåïðåñ³é òà
à´ðåñ³é Ñîâºò³â. Áóäîâó ö³º¿
öåðêâè-ïàì’ÿòíèêà ðîçïî÷àòî
1955 ðîêó ï³ä êåð³âíèöòâîì
òîä³ ùå Àðõèºïèñêîïà
Ìñòèñëàâà, à ïîñâÿ÷åíî â
1965 ðîö³. Âæå ï³ä ÷àñ áóäîâè
³ ó âñ³ ðîêè ï³ñëÿ ¿¿ çàê³í÷åííÿ,
íà ïðîòÿç³ âæå 53-îõ ðîê³â, â
í³é ï³äíîñèëèñÿ ³ ï³äíîñÿòüñÿ
ìîëèòâè çà ñïîê³é äóø æåðòâ
Ãîëîäîìîðó.

Ï³ñëÿ öüîãî âñ³ ç³áðàí³
ïåðåéøëè íà çàîêðóãëåíó
÷àñòèíó “Äîðîãè Ïàòð³ÿðõà
Ìñòèñëàâà”, ùî âåäå äî öåðêâè-ïàì’ÿòíèêà ³ çóïèíèëèñü
÷îëîì äî íå¿. Òîä³ ÷îòèðè ñåì³íàðèñòè Ñâÿòî-
Ñîô³¿âñüêî¿ ñåì³íàð³¿, Âàñèëü Ïàñàêàñ, Ìèõàéëî
Ãðàâåöüêèé, Àíäð³é Ìàòëàê ³ Âàñèëü Äîâãàí ç ãîðþ÷èì
ñìîëîñêèïîì, ïðèá³ãøè â³ä öåíòðàëüíîãî õðåñòà íà

öâèíòàð³ òà îáá³ãøè ç íèì öåðêâó-ïàì’ÿòíèê, çóïèíèëèñÿ
ïåðåä Ïîñëîì Óêðà¿íè äî ÑØÀ ä-ðîì Îëåãîì Øàìøóðîì
òà ¥åíåðàëüíèì Êîíñóëîì Óêðà¿íè â Íþ Éîðêó ï. Ìèêîëîþ
Êèðè÷åíêîì. Ïîñîë òà Êîíñóë ïðèéíÿëè ñìîëîñêèï, çâåð-

òàþ÷èñü äî òèõ, ùî ïåðåæèëè
Ãîëîäîìîð ñïèòàëè ¿õ: ”×è ïàì’ÿòà-
òèìåòå?” Îñòàíí³, ïðèéíÿâøè
ñìîëîñêèï â³äïîâ³ëè: ”Ìè ïàì’ÿòàëè
³ í³êîëè íå çàáóäåìî!”

Òîä³ âîíè, ç³ ñìîëîñêèïîì
â ðóêàõ, ï³ä³éøëè äî öåðêâè-
ïàì’ÿòíèêà, äå ¿õ ÷åêàëè ¿õí³ ä³òè ³
ñïèòàëè ñâî¿õ íàùàäê³â: ”×è ïàì’ÿòà-
òèìåòå?” ¯õí³ ä³òè, ïåðåáðàâøè
ñìîëîñêèï, â³äïîâ³ëè:

“Ìè, ä³òè é íàùàäêè òèõ,
ùî ïåðåæèëè Ãîëîäîîìîð – øòó÷íî
ñòâîðåíèé ãîëîä 1932-1933 ðîê³â íå
çàáóëè ³ í³êîëè íå çàáóäåìî òèõ
áàòüê³â, ìàòåð³â, áðàò³â ³ ñåñòåð, ùî
çàãèíóëè â öüîìó ëèõîë³òò³, â íàé-
ñòðàøí³øîìó ´åíîöèä³, â³äîìîìó â
³ñòîð³¿ ëþäñòâà. Íàø³ çåìëÿêè íå
çàãèíóëà íàäàðåìíî. ¯õíÿ æåðòâà

çàêàðáîâàíà â ñåðöÿõ ³ äóøàõ ëþäåé íàøîãî íàðîäó ³
ïîñëóæèëà îñíîâîþ äî îñÿãíåííÿ âîë³, ÿêîþ òåïåð Óêðà¿íà
âò³øàºòüñÿ. Ìè ïàì’ÿòàòèìåìî íàøèõ çàãèáëèõ ç ðîäó â
ð³ä!”

Ä³òè òèõ ùî ïåðåæèëè òîä³ ï³ä³éøëè äî ñõîä³â
öåðêâè-ïàì’ÿòíèêà, äå ¿õ íàùàäêè, âíóêè òèõ, ùî ïåðåæèëè
Ãîëîäîìîð, ¿õ î÷³êóâàëè ³ ñïèòàëè ¿õ: ”×è é âè ïàì’ÿòàòè-
ìåòå?” ̄ õí³ ä³òè, ïåðåáðàâøè ñìîëîñêèï, â³äïîâ³ëè:

“Ìè ÷óëè â³ä ñâî¿õ ä³ä³â ³ áàáóñü ³ â³ä íàøèõ áàòüê³â
ïðî íàøèõ ïðàùóð³â, ùî çàãèíóëè ó øòó÷íîìó ãîëîä³ â
Óêðà¿í³ ó 1932-1933 ðîêàõ. Ìè ïðèð³êàºìî çáåð³ãàòè ïàì’ÿòü
ïðî íèõ ³ îïîâ³äàòè ïðî ¿õ äîëþ íàøèì ä³òÿì ³ âíóêàì,
ùîá ñâ³ò í³êîëè âæå íå áóâ ñâ³äêîì òàêî¿ æîðñòîêîñò³ ëþäèíè
äî ëþäèíè!”

Òîä³ âíóêè òèõ, ùî ïåðåæèëè, îáá³ãëè ç³ ñìîëî-
ñêèïîì äîâêîëà öåðêâè-ïàì’ÿòíèêà ³ ï³äíåñëè éîãî äî âõîäó
äî öåðêâè, äå ¿õ ÷åêàëè Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é òà ªïèñêîï
Äàíè¿ë. Ïðèéìàþ÷è ñìîëîñêèï â³ä ä³òåé, Âëàäèêè ìîëèëèñü

Ïîñîë Óêðà¿íè
â ÑØÀ ä-ð

Îëåã Øàìøóð
òà Ãåíåðàëüíèé
êîíñóë Óêðà¿íè

â Íþ Éîðêó
Ìèêîëà

Êèðè÷åíêî.

Ambassador
of Ukraine in
the USA Dr.

Oleh Shamshur
and Consul
General of

Ukraine in new
York Mr. Mykola

Kyrychenko
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çà òå, ùîá Ãîñïîäü íèìè çàâæäè êåðóâàâ ³ óìîæëèâèâ
¿ì äîòðèìàòè ¿õíþ îá³öÿíêó, äàíó áàòüêàì ³ ä³äóñåâ³ é
áàáóñ³, ùî âîíè í³êîëè íå çàáóäóòü òèõ, õòî çàãèíóâ
ãîëîäîâîþ ñìåðòþ çà áåçáîæíèöüêîãî ðåæèìó.

Âëàäèêè âíåñëè ñìîëîñêèï ó öåðêâó-ïàì’ÿòíèê,
çàñâ³òèëè â³ä íüîãî äâ³ âåëèê³ ñâ³÷êè , à òîä³ ñâ³÷êè, ùî
¿õ òðèìàëè ïðèñóòí³. Ïî÷àëàñÿ Ïàíàõèäà, î÷îëåíà

³ºðàðõàìè ³ ÷îòèðíàäöÿòüìà ïðèñóòí³ìè ñâÿùåíèêàìè.
Ïîðó÷ ñòîÿëè äèïëîìàòè Óêðà¿íè. Ñï³âàëè ïðèñóòí³
õîðèñòè ï³ä îðóäîþ Ìèõàéëà Àíäðåöÿ òà Íàòàëêè
Ãîí÷àðåíêî-Àíäðåöü.

Ïàíàõèäà áóëà îñîáëèâî çâîðóøóþ÷à ÷åðåç
ïðèñóòí³ñòü òðüîõ ïîêîë³íü îäí³º¿ ðîäèíè, à ñàìå ðîäèíè
Ìèêîëè ³ Íàä³¿ Ì³ð÷óê, ÷ëåí³â ïàðàô³¿ ñâ.Òðîéö³ â
²ðâ³í³´òîí³, øò.Íþ Äæåðç³.

Ï³ñëÿ çàê³í÷åííÿ Ïàíàõèäè êðàñíîìîâíî
ïðîìîâëÿâ Àìáàñàäîð ä-ð Øàìøóð ó ïàì’ÿòü æåðòâ
Ãîëîäîìîðó, îñóäæóþ÷è ðåæèì, ùî éîãî ñòâîðèâ. Éîãî
Åêñöåëåíö³ÿ âæå äîâãèé ÷àñ ï³äòðèìóº çóñèëëÿ
óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ãðîìàäè ÑØÀ, îòðèìàòè â³äïîâ³äíå ì³ñöå ³
ïîáóäóâàòè ïîñò³éíèé ³ âåëè÷íèé ïàì’ÿòíèê æåðòâàì
Ãîëîäîìîðó òóò, â ñòîëèö³ ÑØÀ – Âàø³í´òîí³. Â³í òàêîæ
áóâ ïðîâ³äíèì ³í³ö³àòîðîì âñòàíîâëåííÿ â Óêðà¿í³
âñåíàðîäíîãî ïàì’ÿòíèêà ³ ìóçåþ, ùî â³äïîâ³äíî
âøàíîâóâàòèìå ïàì’ÿòü ïðî æåðòâè Ãîëîäîìîðó òà
âèõîâóâàòèìå ìàéáóòí³ ïîêîë³ííÿ óêðà¿íñüêèõ ñòóäåíò³â
³ ãðîìàäÿí ùîäî íàñë³äê³â ìîâ÷àííÿ ³ áðàêó ïàì’ÿòàòè.

Íà çàê³í÷åííÿ öåðåìîí³é ñåì³íàðèñòè Ñâÿòî-
Ñîô³¿âñüêî¿ ñåì³íàð³¿ ãîñòèëè âñ³õ ïðèñóòí³õ ïåðåêóñêîþ
â ñåì³íàð³¿, ùîá äàòè ¿ì íàãîäó ðîçä³ëÿòè ñâî¿ ñïîãàäè
ïðî ïåðåæèòòÿ ãîëîäó àáî ñïîãàäè ¿õí³õ áàòüê³â ³ ä³ä³â
ïðî ¿õí³ ïåðåæèâÿííÿ ï³ä ÷àñ Ãîëîäîìîðó.

ÌÈ ÍÅ ÑÌ²ªÌÎ ÇÀÁÓÒÈ Í²ÊÎËÈ!

ÍÅÇÃÀÑÈÌÀ ÑÂI×ÊÀ – ÑÌÎËÎÑÊÈÏ
ÏÎÁÓÂÀËÀ Â  ÎÑÅÐÅÄÊÓ
ÌÈÒÐÎÏÎËI¡ ÓÏÖ â ÑØÀ

Òî æ ÷îìó ìè ãàíÿºìîñü çà ìàòåð³ÿëüíèì
çàáåçïå÷åííÿì? ×è ìè íå âïåâíåí³ â ÷îìóñü ÷è â
êîìóñü? ×è íàø ãð³øíèé, ëþäñüêèé ñòàí ïîçáàâëÿº
íàñ äîâ³ð’ÿ äî íàøî¿ â³ðè? Ñèëà ãð³õà ìîæå òàê âïëèâàòè
íà íàø³ äóìêè ³ â÷èíêè, ùî ìè ïîñò³éíî øóêàòèìåìî
âëàäè ³ âîëîä³ííÿ. ×åðåç ãð³õ ìè ïîñò³éíî æèâåìî ó
ñòðàõó, ùî íå ìàòèìåìî äîñòàòí³õ çàñîá³â äëÿ ïðîæèòêó.
Ìè ïîñò³éíî çìóøåí³ ñïîæèâàòè ³ íàãðîìàäæóâàòè
äîáðî, ùîá íå òóðáóâàòèñÿ çàâòðàøí³ì äíåì.  Àëå
ñê³ëüêè áóäå äîñòàòíüî? Äå º ì³ðà? Ìè ïîñò³éíî ñåáå
ïåðåêîíóºìî, ùî íàì í³êîëè íå áóäå äîñèòü. Ìè çàâæäè
ìîãëè á ìàòè á³ëüøå. Âðåøò³-ðåøò ìè ñëóæèìî ëèøå
îäíîìó ïàíîâ³ - ÁÀÃÀÒÑÒÂÓ. Òðàãåä³ÿ â òîìó, ùî öåé
ïàí ñòàº íàøèì ³äîëîì, ÿêèé íàì íå äàº æèòòÿ, íå
ïðèíîñèòü ùàñòÿ àí³ äóøåâíîãî ñïîêîþ. Ì³ðÿòè óñï³õ
ëèøå ãðîøèìà – öå àáñóðä, àëå äîñèòü ÷àñòî ñàìå öå
ìè ³ ðîáèìî.

Îñü òà ðîäèíà óñï³øíà, âîíè áàãàò³, ìàþòü ãàðíó
õàòó ³ àæ òðè ìàøèíè. Àëå ÷îëîâ³ê ³ æ³íêà â ö³é ðîäèí³
íå ïàì’ÿòàþòü, ùî òàêå ñïðàâæíÿ ëþáîâ, ä³òè âèðîñòàþòü
â îòî÷åíí³ ñàìî-ëþáîâ³, áî å´î¿çì ñòàâ ñïîñîáîì ¿õíüîãî
æèòòÿ.

Ïðîòå ³íøà ðîäèíà íå ìàº áàãàòî ãðîøåé, âîíè
æèâóòü â³ä ïëàòí³ äî ïëàòí³. Ä³òè äîíîøóþòü îäÿã ñâî¿õ
ñòàðøèõ áðàò³â ÷è ñåñòåð, à êîëè õî÷óòü ùîñü çàéâîãî,
ìóñÿòü ñîá³ íà òå çàðîáèòè. Âîíè ïðîñòî íå º óñï³øíîþ

ðîäèíîþ çã³-
äíî ñòàíäà-
ðò³â íàøîãî
ñóñï³ëüñòâà.
Àëå ïîì³æ ÷î-
ëîâ³êîì ³ æ³í-
êîþ æèâå ëþ-
áîâ, çàêîð³-
íåíà ó Õðèñò³,
ä³òè çíàþòü,
ùî òàêå ëþ-
áîâ ³ âì³þòü ä³ëèòèñÿ ö³ºþ ëþáîâ’þ ç ³íøèìè. Âîíè
çíàþòü, ùî ¿ì òðåáà ïåðø çà âñå øóêàòè Öàðñòâà
Áîæîãî, à âñå ³íøå äîäàñòüñÿ. Ìîæå íà ñó÷àñíîìy,
ìîäåðíîìó ñïèñêó óñï³õ³â ³ îñÿãíåíü öÿ ðîäèíà íå ìàº
âèñîêî¿ îö³íêè. Àëå íà Áîæîìó ñïèñêó – âîíè íà
ïåðøîìó ì³ñö³. Õî÷ âîíè í³áè-òî í³÷îãî íå ìàþòü, ïðîòå
âèïðîì³íþþòü ñïðàâæí³é ñïîê³é, ùàñòÿ ³ ìèð.

Íàøå ñëóæ³ííÿ Áoãîâ³ íå ì³ðÿºòüñÿ íàøèì
áàíêîâèì ðàõóíêîì. Ñâ. aïîñòîë Ïàâëî êàæå: “Â²Í
ÂÈßÂÈÒÜ …ÍÀÌ²ÐÈ ÑÅÐÖß”.

Ïàì’ÿòàéìî, ùî Õðèñòîñ íàì ãîâîðèòü ó
ªâàíãåë³¿: “Ìîæíà áóòè á³äíèì, ÿê æåáðàê, ³ âñå îäíî
ãð³øèòè å´î³çìîì. ² ìîæíà áóòè íàéáàãàòøèì ó ñâ³ò³, à
âîäíî÷àñ ùåäðèì ó ëþáîâ³ Õðèñòà.”

(Çàê³í÷åííÿ ³ç ñò. 19)

(Çàê³í÷åííÿ ³ç ñò. 2) Ç ðåäàêòîðñüêîãî ñòîëó...Ç ðåäàêòîðñüêîãî ñòîëó...Ç ðåäàêòîðñüêîãî ñòîëó...Ç ðåäàêòîðñüêîãî ñòîëó...Ç ðåäàêòîðñüêîãî ñòîëó...
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The Ukrainian Holodomor Remem-
brance Flame arrive in Parma, OH on May 13
as part of the International Torch Relay
commemorating the 75th anniversary of a
famine that killed more than ten million people
in the Ukraine.

“We are proud to support this solemn
international commemoration,” said Parma

May 13: Parma, OH Mayor Dean DePiero. “As many people
know, Parma has a large Ukrainian
population. Many of our residents will be
witnessing local history as the torch relay
continues from city hall to Parma’s Ukrainian
Village on State Road.”

Following a brief ceremony, Ukrainian
youth began their leg of  the relay from city
hall to St. Vladimir Cathedral in Parma, OH.

The International Torch Relay is
traveling through 33 countries,
including 23 cities in the United
States. It will return to Ukraine
in November.

Holodomor is what Ukraini-
ans call the man-made famine,
a genocide orchestrated by
former Soviet leader Joseph
Stalin who used food as a
weapon in starving Ukrainian
peasants.

Fr. John Nakonachny, pas-
tor of St. Vladimir’s, and Fr.
Dennis Kristof, dean of the
Ohio-Penn Deanery, partici-
pated along with Bishop Robert
Moskal of the Ukrainian Catho-
lic Eparchy of Parma and many
area Ukrainian clergy.

May 21: Binghampton, NY
On Wednesday, May 21 parish-

ioners of St. John the Baptist Church in
Binghamton, NY along with the

Ukrainian community took part in the
75th Anniversary of the millions who
perished in the man-made famine of

Parma Mayor Dean DePiero passes the torch to the youth who
then ran the torch from city hall to St. Vladimir Cathedral.

1932-1933 in Ukraine.
A prayer service was held in the

Binghamton City Hall. Mayor Matthew
Ryan of Binghamton read the
proclamation about the Holodomor.

Ukrainian Orthodox faithful, Ukrainian Diplomats, local
officials and other guests gathered on May 26 on the
grounds of St. Andrew Memorial Church before the
monument to Princess Ol’ha, Equal-to-the-Apostles and
Baptizer of Ukraine, to begin a program commemorating
those ten million lost in this 75th anniversary year of the
Famine. Bishop Daniel opened the program with a poem
about the Holodomor by Svitlana Kuzmenko entitled “LET
US REMEMBER” (Pamyatajmo!), which was followed by
a presentation by Archbishop Antony who declared, as so
many have throughout the decades, that we cannot forget
“because if we do, we almost guarantee that something
just as horrible will happen in the world again...”

The Archbishop reminded all present that the
Memorial Church was the first monument built in the entire

world to the victims of the Holodomor and other acts of
Soviet repression and aggression. Under the guidance of
then Archbishop Mstyslav, the construction of this

May 26: S. Bound Brook, NJ

The Holodomor Torch Journeys through
the USA

(continued next page)

St. Sophia seminarians, displaying the torch, hosted a con-
cluding reception for all the guests.
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monument began in 1955 and it
was consecrated in 1965. During
that construction and through-
out all the years since, the
victims of the Holodomor have
continuously been commem-
orated without a lapse for 53
years.

The entire gathering next
moved to the circular portion of
“Patriarch Mstyslav Way” the
driveway that leads to the
Memorial Church. As they stood
facing the Church four
seminarians of St. Sophia
Seminary – Vasyl Pasakas, Mychaylo Hravetsky, Andrij
Matlak and Vasyl Dovhan – approached the Ambassador
of Ukraine to the USA, Dr. Oleh Shamshur and Consul
General of Ukraine in New York City, Mr. Mykola
Kyrychenko, running with the Flame through St. Andrew
Cemetery and around the Memorial Church. The
Ambassador and the Consul General received the Flame
and turned to the survivors asking: “Will you remember?”
The survivors in receiving the Flame responded: “We have
remembered and we will never forget!”

The survivors then proceeded forward on the path to
the Church where their children awaited them. The survivors
asked their descendents: “Will you remember?” Their
children, receiving the Flame responded, “We the children
and descendents of survivors from the “Holodomor” – the
man-made famine of 1932 through 1933 – have not and
will never forget those of our fathers, mothers, brothers
and sisters who perished in this famine – the most horrific
example of genocide known in the history of the world.
Our countrymen did not perish in vain. Their sacrifice was
burned into the hearts and souls of our nation’s people
and served as the foundation for the freedom Ukraine knows
today. We will remember our lost ones from generation to
generation.”

They then moved to the
steps of the Memorial Church
where their descendents, the
grandchildren of the survivors,
awaited them. They asked their
children: “Will you remember?”
Their children, receiving the
flame, responded, We have
heard from our grandparents and
our parents the story of our
ancestors, who were killed in
1932 and 1933 during the man-
made famine in Ukraine. We
promise that we will keep their
memory alive by sharing their

story with our children and grandchildren – so that the
world will never again have to see such a horrible act of
man’s cruelty against fellow man!” They ran with the
Remembrance Flame around the Memorial Church and
up the steps to the Church entrance where Archbishop
Antony and Bishop Daniel awaited them. In receiving the
Flame from the children, the bishops prayed that God would
always guide them and enable them to keep the promise
to their parents and grandparents that they will never forget
those who perished under a godless regime through Death
by Starvation.

The bishops carried the Flame into the Memorial
Church and from it lit two large candles and in turn, lit
candles held by all present. A Memorial Service (Pana-
khida) was then served by the hierarchs and fourteen of
the clergy present, with the Ukrainian diplomats standing
at their side. Responses were led by Michael Andrec and
Natalia Honcharenko-Andrec and other members of the
Memorial Church choir. It was an especially moving
memorial service because of the participation of three
generations of one of the survivor families sharing in the
day’s program: The family of Mykola and Nadia Mirchuk,
from Holy Trinity Parish, in Irvington, NJ.

Following the service, Ukrainian Ambassador, Dr.
Shamshur, spoke eloquently in memory of the victims of
the famine and denounced the actions of the regime that
created it. His Excellency has been a long-time supporter
of the effort of the Ukrainian community here in the USA
to obtain a proper location for and to construct a permanent
and prominent monument to the victims of the Holodomor
in our nation’s capital, Washington, D.C. He has also been
a leading proponent in Ukraine for the establishment of a
national monument and museum, which will properly
commemorate the victims and educate all future
generations of Ukrainian students and citizens about the
consequences of silence, and failing to remember.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies, the seminarians
of St. Sophia Seminary hosted a reception at the Seminary
for everyone to have the opportunity to share and reflect.

Bishop Daniel and Archbishop Antony serve a Memorial
Service in the Memorial Church for all those who perished
in the man-made famine of 1932-33.

“Will you remember?” “We have remembered...”

We must never forget!
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His Eminence Arch-
bishop Antony and His
Grace Bishop Daniel re-
cently traveled to Constanti-
nople to meet with His All-
Holiness Patriarch Bartho-
lomew in order to present
the Patriarch with an update
on major developments in
the life of the Church: The
consecration of His Grace
Bishop Daniel, the conse-
cration of St. Thomas
Chapel at All Saints Camp,
the 61st Annual UOL
Convention as well as to
discuss various matters in
the life of the Ukrainian
Orthodox Church through-
out the world, especially in
Ukraine.

His Eminence Arch-
bishop Antony was also
invited by the Patriarch to
join the official delegation of
the Patriarchate to the
Vatican. Patriarch Bartho-
lomew traveled to Rome to
join Pope Benedict XVI in
celebrating the patronal
feast of the Diocese of
Rome, SS. Peter and Paul,
on June 29, and in opening
the special Pauline Year
that the Pope has declared.
His All Holiness Patriarch

Next to the Pauline Door,
Benedict XVI lit the first
candle of the brass candle
stick that will remain lit for
the entire Pauline Year, until
June 29, 2009. After him,
the gesture was repeated by
the His All Holiness Patri-
arch Bartholomew and the
representatives of the other
Churches.

In conjunction with the
celebrations of the Catholic
Church, the Pauline Year
was inaugurated in Dam-
ascus as well, the city of the
apostle’s conversion in which
all the Christian communi-
ties, Catholic, Orthodox,
and Protestant, partici-
pated. The inauguration of
the Year was proclaimed, in
the name of all the Christian
communities of the city by
the Greek Orthodox Patri-
arch of Antioch, Ignatius IV.

In Turkey, the modern-
day location of Tarsus, the
city of St Paul’s birth, the
Year was opened on Sun-
day, June 22. Today in
Tarsus, there are officially
no Christians or churches.
For this year, permission

His All Holiness Patriarch Bartholomew and Pope Benedict
exchange gifts after meeting. His Eminence Archbishop Ant-
ony, immediately behind the Patriarch, was also invited to join
the official delegation from Constantinople.

Inauguration of the Year of St. Paul!
Archbishop Antony joins the official delegation to the Vatican

Bartholomew and the official
delegation of the Ecumeni-
cal Patriarchate joined the
Bishop of Rome in a
Vespers service on June 28,
the eve of the feast, at the
Roman Basilica of St. Paul
Outside the Walls, inaugu-
rating the Pauline Year,
which begins under the
theme of searching for
Christian unity.

“Bring us back to-
gether again, from all our
divisions”: Pope Benedict
XVI’s prayer for Christian
unity marked the opening of
the Pauline Year intended to
celebrate the two thou-
sandth anniversary of the
birth of the Apostle to the
Gentiles. The desire for
unity was also expressed in
the words spoken by His All-
Holiness Ecumenical Patri-
arch Bartholomew, who
prayed side by side with the
Pope.

Before entering the
Basilica of St. Paul Outside
the Walls, the Pope, ac-
companied by the Patriarch
and representatives of other
Churches, walked in pro-
cession around the four-
sided portico of the basilica.

has been requested for the
use of the ancient church of
St Paul, officially a mu-
seum, as well as many
other churches in Turkey.

In the Basilica where
the body of the Apostle to
the Gentiles rests, the
baptistry has been con-
verted into an “ecumenical
chapel” for this occasion.
An altar that contains the
relics of St. Timothy of
Antioch (martyred in 311
A.D.), and of other unidenti-
fied Fourth Century martyrs
was placed in the new
chapel. The altar was
removed from the sepulcher
of St. Paul in 2006 to make
the sarcophagus of the
apostle more plainly visible.

The Vatican City press
office states that the chapel
is intended to offer Chris-
tians who request it a
special place for prayer for
their individual groups that
come in pilgrimage to the
tomb of St. Paul. In this way
they can pray together with
Catholics without celebrat-
ing the sacraments.

His All Holiness Patriarch Bartholomew and Pope Benedict
bless with the Holy Gospel Book at the Vespers service on
June 28 in the Roman Basilica of St. Paul Outside the Walls.
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Utilizing the ideal setting
of All Saints Camp, Young
Adults from various corners of the
diocese gathered for the annual
Memorial Day Weekend Retreat. Ably
masterminded by Michael and Melanie
Nakonachny, this retreat provides a
chance for participants to meet in a
relaxed setting before embarking on
yet another frenzied summer of
continuous activities.

The on-going preparation of the
new Camp Chapel was a major focus

of the weekend, in addition to the
spiritual and social undertakings
standard at any retreat. Participants
began arriving in the afternoon of
Friday, May 23, happy to renew old
acquaintances and forge new ones.
After a delicious meal prepared by

Cindy Haluszczak, which was a
constant treat the entire weekend, the
participants met for an official
welcome from Michael, review of
ground rules and a roundtable
discussion facilitated by Larissa
Tschaikowsky. Bringing diverse expe-
riences and individual impressions to
the table allowed for inspired dialogue
on the topic of strengths and areas of
improvement for our Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Church. A list of both categories
was fashioned for inclusion in a letter
to the hierarchs. Friday night was
capped off with a movie and obligatory
late-night chatter.

After prayers and breakfast,
Saturday mornings are typically
reserved for the Camp Service Project,
this year focusing on the completion of
the new chapel. Led by Hans
Harasimchuk and his assistant Sarah
Catanese, close to thirty hands
pitched in, assembling the fiberglass
domes and attaching them to their
support structures or placing icons
inside the chapel building itself.
Though not even fully completed, this
building is already a wonderful
testament to the countless volunteers
devoted to this worthy undertaking,
and also serves as a fitting symbol
detailing the long-standing positive

Young
Adults

Retreat to
All Saints
Camp for
Memorial

Day

Metropolitan Constantine and Fr. Dn. Dennis Lupushansky gather with the young adults
attending this year’s Memorial Day Retreat.

by Joshua Oryhon

Two retreat members are either hiding out from the others, or are
doing their part to assemble and paint one of the many elements
needed for the new camp chapel.

May 23-26, 2008
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influence of All Saints Camp
on our Church.

After hours of intense
labor under cloudless West-
ern Pennsylvanian skies,
spirits were still high and
hunger pains acute. V. Rev.
Fr. John Nakonachny con-
vened the second workshop
after lunch, clad in a
Cleveland Indians hat and
sunglasses in a good-
natured attempt to “fit in” with
the target audience, none of
whom were dressed in such a
manner.

His presentation
touched on a variety of
topics, including the involve-
ment of the young adults in
their home parishes. He
urged the participants to
eagerly and selflessly apply
themselves in every aspect of
parish life, doing so not for
adulation and praise, but for
the overall benefit of our
churches and mother Church.

After more work on the
chapel and some free time,
Fr. John served Vespers as
responses were joyously
sung by the young adults.
Vespers were followed by a Panakhida
for Juanita Robinson, a much-loved
fixture at the camp who had sadly just
recently fallen asleep in our Lord.

After a magnificent dinner pre-
pared by His Beatitude Metropolitan
Constantine everyone joined in as Fr.
Deacon Dennis Lapushansky dis-
cussed Pentecost and parallels
between the Old Testament and our
current theological structures during
the evening’s workshop. Saturday
ended with socializing and widespread
game playing among the participants.

His Beatitude Metropolitan Con-
stantine and Father Deacon Dennis
served the Divine Liturgy on Sunday
morning. At the conclusion of the
Divine Liturgy everyone joined in for the
singing of “God Bless America” in
honor of Memorial Day.

After brunch Metropolitan Con-
stantine gave a rousing presentation

on His Grace Bishop Daniel’s recent
consecration to the episcopacy and
the upcoming services that would be
celebrated during the consecration of
the new chapel. His Beatitude
reiterated his desire for the creation of
a monastery on the grounds of the
camp and the building of this chapel
serves as the impetus for this
endeavor.

The rest of the afternoon was
devoted to even more chapel work,
final preparations for the evening’s Iron
Chef Cook-Off, cardiovascular pur-
suits and time at the pool.

The Cook-Off has become a
legendary fixture at the Retreat for
years now, pitting brave combatants in
a knock-down, drag-out, fracas of
culinary supremacy. After sampling all
the entries to the point of physical
pain, Mark Senedak was voted the
2008 Iron Chef Cook-Off winner for his

preparation of beef spare-
ribs. His prizes included the
Official Iron Chef Cook-Off
Trophy o’ Victory and various
high-quality Ronco cooking
products. And as another
surprise, Tanya Tscha-
ikowsky presented everyone
with Jerusalem crosses that
she brought back from a
recent trip to the Holy Land.
        In an attempt to work
off some of the Iron Chef
entries, the Young Adults
spent the evening playing an
intense series of beach
volleyball contests.
      The team of Chris
Burgan, Kira Haluszczak,
Hans Harasmichuk, Mike
Nakonachny, Eric Senedak
and Mark Senedak edged
Julian Burgan, Josh
Haluszczak, Emily Komin-
ko, Melanie Nakonachny,
Josh Oryhon and Tanya
Tschaikowsky in a thrilling
and spirited affair. After
evening prayers and even
more hours of games, the
extremely fatigued partici-
pants called it a weekend.
      Monday featured the

last set of morning prayers, a farewell
breakfast and cleaning of the camp
facilities. Good-byes were shared,
plans for future events hatched, and
the Memorial Day Retreat was indeed
completed.

We would be remiss if we did not
thank His Beatitude Metropolitan
Constantine, V. Rev. Fr. John
Nakonachny, Fr. Deacon Dennis
Lapushansky, Melanie and Michael
Nakonachny, Steven Sheptak, Chris
Burgan, Cindy and Josh Haluszczak,
Jerry Burgan for all their respective
efforts to make this weekend a rousing
success.

If at all possible, please make
every effort to attend upcoming young
adult events. It is never too early to
mark your calendars for next year’s
UOL Memorial Day Weekend Young
Adult Retreat. It is always a lot of fun as
well as spiritually rewarding.

Retreat members work diligently and for many hours on
the Camp Service Project, which this year focused on
completing the new St. Thomas Chapel that was to be
consecrated in June.
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Â íåä³ëþ 18 òðàâíÿ 2008 ð., ï³ñëÿ Ñëóæáè Áîæî¿,
Øêîëà ðåë³ã³¿ é óêðà¿íîçíàâñòâà ³ì.Ë.Óêðà¿íêè (ØÊÎËÀ)
ïðè Ñâÿòî-Ïîêðîâñüê³é ãðîìàä³ ó Ñàóòô³ëä³, Ì³÷.,
âëàøòóâàëà â ïàðàô³ÿëüí³é çàë³ “Óêðà¿í-
ñüêèé ìóçåé”.

Îòåöü Ïàâëî Áîäíàð÷óê ïðî÷è-
òàâ ìîëèòâó, à Â³ðà Ïåòðóøà, äèðåêòîð
øêîëè, ïðèâ³òàëà ïðèñóòí³õ ³ îô³ö³éíî
â³äêðèëà “Ìóçåé”. Íà ñòàðàííî ïðèêðà-
øåíèõ ñòîëàõ ìîæíà áóëî îãëÿíóòè
çðàçêè óêðà¿íñüêîãî ìèñòåöòâà: ð³çüáó,
âèøèâêè, ïèñàíêè, ìàêåòè (ìîäåë³ â
çìåíøåíîìó âèãëÿä³) ð³çíîãî òèïó
óêðà¿íñüêèõ õàò ï³ä ñòð³õîþ; êîëåêö³þ
ëÿëüîê ç Àíäð³¿âñüêîãî Óçâîçó â Êèºâ³
â ïîëòàâñüêèõ ³ êè¿âñüêèõ ñòðîÿõ; çðàçêè
îáåðåã³â (òàë³ñìàí³â, ùî ìàþòü ÷óäî-
ä³éíó ñèëó ³ ïðèíîñÿòü âëàñíèêîâ³ ùàñòÿ,
óäà÷ó é îáåð³ãàþòü â³ä íåáåçïåêè).

Âèñòàâêà ïèñàíîê áóëà ö³êàâà
òèì, ùî îêð³ì çðàçê³â ïèñàíîê ç ð³çíèõ
ðå´³îí³â Óêðà¿íè, áóëè é ïèñàíêè ðîçïèñàí³ (ðîçìà-
ëüîâàí³) ó÷íÿìè Øêîëè ³ â³äåîïðåçåíòàö³ºþ (powerpoint
presentation) ó÷í³â Øêîëè â ïðîöåñ³ öüîãî çàíÿòòÿ; öå
ïðèãîòóâàëà ä-ð Ëþáà Ïåòðóøà . Íåâ³ä’ºìíîþ ÷àñòèíîþ
óêðà¿íñüêîãî ìèñòåöòâà º áàíäóðà, îòæå, á³ëÿ îäíîãî
ñòîëó ìîæíà áóëî äîâ³äàòèñü âñå, ùî âàñ ö³êàâèòü ïðî
áàíäóðó; ³íôîðìàö³¿ äàâàëè Àíàòîë³é Ìóðãà, äèðåêòîð
Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Êàïåëè Áàíäóðèñò³â ³ì.Ò. Øåâ÷åíêà ³ éîãî
áàòüêè Â³ðà ³ Âîëîäèìèð Ìóðãè.

Îñîáëèâî ö³êàâîþ ÷àñòèíîþ “Óêðà¿íñüêîãî
ìóçåþ” áóëè æèâ³ ïåðñîíàæ³ ç óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ³ñòîð³¿ é
ñüîãîäåííÿ. Ïåðåâàãà æèâèõ ô³´óð íàä òðàäèö³éíèìè
âîñêîâèìè ô³´óðàìè â òðàäèö³éíèõ ìóçåÿõ – î÷åâèäíà.
Âè ìîãëè íå ëèøå ç ö³êàâ³ñòþ ðîçãëÿäàòè ¿õ îäåæó ³

ïðî÷èòàòè ïðî íèõ, àëå é ñï³ëêóâàòèñÿ ç æèâèìè
îñîîáàìè ³ äîâ³äàòèñü, ùî âàñ ö³êàâèëî. Çâè÷àéíî, íà
ïåðøîìó ì³ñö³ áóëà ïîåòåñà Ëåñÿ Óêðà¿íêà (Òåòÿíà

Ñìèê), ÿêî¿ ³ì’ÿì íàçâàíà Øêîëà. ßêùî
âàñ ö³êàâèòü ³ñòîð³ÿ Ðóñ³-Óêðà¿íè, âè
ìîãëè ïîñï³ëêóâàòèñÿ ç Ëèá³ääþ
(Õðèñòèíêà Áîäíàð÷óê), ñåñòðîþ Êèÿ,
Ùåêà ³ Õîðèâà, çà äåÿêèìè ³íôîðìà-
ö³ÿìè –çàñíîâíèêàìè Êèºâà; êíÿçÿìè
²ãîðåì (Òåîäîð Ìåëüíè÷óê), ßðîñëàâîì
Ìóäðèì (Äåíèñ Ñëþñàð), êíÿãèíåþ
Îëüãîþ (Àëåêñàíäðà Äå´íåðîâà),
êíÿç³âíîþ Àííîþ (Åì³ë³ÿ Ñìèê) – äîíü-
êîþ êíÿçÿ ßðîñëàâà Ìóäðîãî, äðóæè-
íîþ ôðàíöóçüêîãî êîðîëÿ Ãåíðèõà ²-ãî.
Ó Òàðàñà Áóëüáè (ßðåìà Ïåòðóøà) ìîæ-
íà áóëî ïî³íôîðìóâàòèñü, ÷îìó çàïî-
ð³çüê³ êîçàêè ìàëè òàêå ïàñìî âîëîññÿ
(îñåëåäöÿ) íà ãîëîâ³. Ïðî êîñìîíàâòèêó
ìîæíà áóëî ïîãîâîðèòè ç Ãåéä³ Ñòåôà-
íèøèí-Ïàéïåð (Ëåñÿ Ïàóåðñ), àìåðè-

êàíñüêîþ êîñìîíàâòêîþ óêðà¿íñüêîãî ïîõîäæåííÿ.
Ðóñëàíà (ªëèñàâåòà Äæîóíñ) ìîãëà ðîçêàçàòè âàì ÿê
âîíà çäîáóëà ïåðøå ì³ñöå íà ³íòåðíàö³îíàëüíîìó
êîíêóðñ³ ïîïóëÿðíî¿ ìóçèêè. Ïðåçèäåíò Â³êòîð Þùåíêî
(Ìèõàéëî Âîëÿíþê) ì³ã ïîÿñíèòè âàì ÿê éîãî îòðó¿ëè,
à Þë³ÿ Òèìîøåíêî (Â³êòîð³ÿ Âîëÿíþê), ç íåâ³äì³ííîþ
êîñîþ âîëîññÿ íà ãîëîâ³ - ïðîñòî çà÷àðóâàëà á âàñ!
Òðåáà áóëî áóòè îáåðåæíèì ñï³ëêóþ÷èñü ç Âîëîäè-
ìèðîì Êëè÷êîì (Òèìêî Áëèçíþê), ÷è íå íàéêðàùèì
òåïåð³øí³ì áîêñåðîì â êàòå´îð³¿ âåëèêî¿ âàãè, áî â³í,
ìàþ÷è íà ðóêàõ áîêñåðñüê³ ðóêàâèö³, ì³ã ïðîäåìîíñòðó-
âàòè ÿê ðîáèòüñÿ íîêàóò (knockout). Åíòóç³ÿñòè ñïîðòó
ùå ìîãëè ïîñï³ëêóâàòèñü ³ç Åëüáðóñîì Òàäåºâèì

“ÓÊÐÀ¯ÍÑÜÊÈÉ ÌÓÇÅÉ” ØÊÎËÈ ÏÐÈ ÏÀÐÀÔ³¯ ÑÂ. ÏÎÊÐÎÂÈ Ó
ÑÀÓÒÔ²ËÄ², Ì²×.

Þð³é Ðîçã³í         Ôîòî: ªëèñàâåòà Ñèìîíåíêî

Òåîäîð Ìåëüíè÷óê         Õðèñòèíêà Áîäíàð÷óê        ªëèçàâåòà Äæîóíñ                 ßðêî Ïåòðóøà

Äàíèëêî Ãè´´³íñ

(Çàê³í÷åííÿ íà ñò. 27)
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(Äàíèëêî Ãè´´³íñ), ìåäàë³ñòîì ç êàòå´îð³¿ â³ëüíîãî
ºäèíîáîðñòâà (free style wrestling).

Êîëè ïðèñóòí³ íàñï³ëêóâàëèñü ç æèâèìè ô³´ó-
ðàìè ³ ïåðåêóñèëè ñòðàâàìè, ïðèãîòîâàíèìè Áàòüê³â-
ñüêèì êîì³òåòîì ³ áàòüêàìè, ç íåçàì³íèìîþ äîïîìîãîþ
Îëåíè Ë³ñê³âñüêî¿, Â. Ïåòðóøà â³äêðèëà ñöåí³÷íèé âèñòóï
ä³òåé. Ä³òè ïåðåäøê³ëëÿ äåêëàìàö³ºþ çàïåâíèëè ãëÿäà÷³â,
ùî âîíè “…ä³òè óêðà¿íñüê³…”, à ï³äêðåñëþþ÷è âàæëèâ³ñòü
ìàòåìàòèêè â öåé òåõíîëîã³÷íèé â³ê – ïðîäåêëàìóâàëè
â³ðø “Îäèí,äâà, òðè…”; ï³äòðèìóþ÷è åêîëîã³÷í³ ïîòðåáè
ñüîãîäåííÿ – ïðîñï³âàëè “Ïîñàäæó ÿ ãðóøå÷êó…õàé áóäå
ãàé!” ³ íà ïðîùàííÿ – “Äîïîáà÷åííÿ âñ³ì…”. Ëàðèñà
Áëèçíþê, â÷èòåëü ïåðåäøê³ëëÿ, ïðåäñòàâèëà âèïóñêíèê³â,
ÿê³ óñï³øíî ïåðåéøëè äî äèòÿ÷îãî ñàäî÷êó.

Ï³ñëÿ öüîãî â³äáóëàñü ³íñöåí³çàö³ÿ êàçêè Ë.
Óêðà¿íêè “Á³äà ðîçóìó íàâ÷èòü”. Âåäó÷à, Àëåêñàíäðà
Äå´íåðîâà ïîÿñíèëà, ùî æèâ-áóâ ãîðîá÷èê “…òà ò³ëüêè
á³äà, ùî äóðíåíüêèé áóâ”. Ãîðîá÷èê  (Äåíèñ Ñëþñàð)
çíàéøîâ çåðíÿòêà, òà ÷åðåç á³éêó ç òîâàðèøåì  (Òèìêî
Áëèçíþê) – íå ïîì³òèâ, ÿê êóðêà (Õðèñòèíêà Áîäíàð÷óê)
ç êóð÷àòàìè ïîñí³äàëè ¿õ çåðíÿòêàìè. Çðîçóì³âøè ÿêèé
â³í äóðíèé, ãîðîá÷èê ïðîñèâ êóðêó, çîçóëþ (Òåîäîð
Ìåëüíè÷óê), ´àâó (Ìèõàéëî Âîëÿíþê), ñîâó (ßðêî
Ïåòðóøà), ñîðîêó (Òåòÿíà Ñìèê) ³ êðóêà (Äàíèëêî Ãè´ ³́íñ)
íàâ÷èòè éîãî ðîçóìó, àëå âîíè íå õîò³ëè àáî íå ìîãëè
öüîãî çðîáèòè. Àæ ÿê íàñòàëà õîëîäíà çèìà ³ á³äà
íàñòèãëà ãîðîá÷èêà, ïî÷àâ â³í íàñë³äóâàòè ñòàðøèõ
ãîðîáö³â, à íà âåñíó ñòàâ âåëèêèì, ìóäðèì ãîðîáöåì.
Êîëè æ ñóñ³äè-ãîðîáö³ çàïèòàëèñü éîãî äå â³í ðîçóìó
íàâ÷èâñÿ, â³í â³äïîâ³â:”Á³äà íàâ÷èëà!”

Ï³ñëÿ öüîãî ä³òè Øêîëè, ÿê ÷ëåíè òàíöþâàëüíîãî
àíñàìáëþ ïðè ìîëîä³æí³é îðãàí³çàö³¿ ÑÓÌ (â÷èòåë³
òàíö³â ²âàí ³ Íàòàë³ÿ Çàðèöüê³, ìóçè÷íèé ñóïðîâ³ä
Ãðèãîð³ÿ Çàðèöüêîãî), ïðîäåìîíñòðóâàëè ñâîº óì³ííÿ
óêðà¿íñüêèõ íàðîäíèõ òàíö³â ç ïðèâ³òàëüíèì õë³áîì ³
ðóøíèêàìè, çàñòîñîâóþ÷è äð³áóøêó, âèõèëÿñè òà ³íø³
êðîêè.

Â. Ïåòðóøà ïîäÿêóâàëà ó÷èòåëÿì: Ãàëèí³ ßëî-
âåíêî (â÷èòåëü ñï³âó), Ëàðèñ³ Áëèçíþê, Ë³ç³ Ñèìîíåíêî,
Ãàëèí³ Ñåìåöü ³ Ìàð³¿ Íåâåíãëîâñüê³é, áàòüêàì ³ ä³òÿì,
à Àíäð³é Ñìèê ïîäÿêóâàâ îðãàí³çàö³¿ ÑÓÌ çà õîðå-
î´ðàô³÷íó ïðàöþ ç ä³òüìè. Ì. Íåâåíãëîâñüêà, á³áë³îòåêàð
Øêîëè ³ â÷èòåëü óêðà¿íîçíàâñòâà, ïîâ³äîìèëà, õòî áóâ
ïåðåìîæöåì íà êîíêóðñ³ íàéá³ëüø ïðî÷èòàíèõ êíèæîê:
Àëåêñàíäðà Äå´íåðîâà, Äàíèëêî Ãè´´³íñ, Òåîäîð
Ìåëüíè÷óê òà ³íø³. Îñê³ëüêè öå áóâ ê³íåöü íàâ÷àëüíîãî
ðîêó, ïðîëóíàâ “îñòàíí³é äçâ³íîê” ³ ïî÷àëèñü âàêàö³¿.

Íà çàê³í÷åííÿ Ì. Íåâåíãëîâñüêà çàïåâíèëà, ùî
íàñ óñ³õ îá’ºäíóº áàæàííÿ íàâ÷èòè íàøèõ ä³òåé òîãî,
ùî ìè çíàºìî, áî, ÿê çàêëèêàâ Òàðàñ Øåâ÷åíêî “²
÷óæîìó íàó÷àéòåñü, é ñâîãî íå öóðàéòåñü!”

“ÓÊÐÀ¯ÍÑÜÊÈÉ ÌÓÇÅÉ” ØÊÎËÈ
ÏÐÈ ÏÀÐÀÔ³¯ ÑÂ. ÏÎÊÐÎÂÈ

Ó ÑÀÓÒÔ²ËÄ², Ì²×.

(Çàê³í÷åííÿ ³ç ñò. 26)

ÑÂ²ÒËÎ¯ ÏÀÌ’ßÒ²
ÑÅÐÃ²É ÌÀÊÑÈÌÎÂÈ×

ÊÎÂÀËÜ×ÓÊ

Óêðà¿íñüêà Ïðàâîñëàâíà
Öåðêâà ³ óêðà¿íñüêà ãðîìàäà â ÑØÀ
âòðàòèëè òàëàíîâèòîãî öåðêîâíîãî ³
ñâ³òñüêîãî äèðè´åíòà – ñâ. ï. Ñåðã³ÿ
Êîâàëü÷óêà.

Íàðîäèâñÿ â³í íà Âîëèí³ 1
æîâòíÿ 1020 ð. Çìàëêó ëþáèâ ìóçèêó, ãðàâ íà ñêðèïö³, à
ï³çí³øå é íà áàíäóð³. Äèðè´óâàòè íàâ÷èâñÿ â øêîë³ äëÿ
öåðêîâíèõ äèðè´åíò³â ó Ëóöüêó. Äèðè´óâàâ ó ê³ëüêîõ öåðêâàõ
íà ð³äí³é Âîëèí³, à îïèíèâøèñü ó Í³ìå÷÷èí³ ïðîäîâæóâàâ
öþ óëþáëåíó ä³ÿëüí³ñòü. Òàêîæ, òàì æå, ìàþ÷è ÷óäîâèé áàñ,
ñï³âàâ ó õîð³ ñëàâåòíîãî äèðè´åíòà Íåñòîðà Ãîðîäîâåíêà,

Ó ÑØÀ äèðè´óâàâ ó ê³ëüêîõ öåðêâàõ, à íàéäîâøå
(êîëî 40 ðîê³â) ó öåðêâ³ ñââ.àïï.Ïåòðà ³ Ïàâëà ó Â³ëì³í´òîí³,
øò. Äåëàâåð.

Ïðî âèñîêèé âèêîíàâñüêèé ð³âåíü öåðêîâíèõ õîð³â,
ÿêèìè äèðè´óâàâ ñâ.ï. Ñåðã³é Êîâàëü÷óê, ïîõâàëüíî
âèñëîâëþâàëèñÿ Ìèòðîïîëèò ²îàí (Òåîäîðîâè÷), Ìèòðî-
ïîëèò Ìñòèñëàâ, Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é òà ³íø³ Âëàäèêè.

Àëå êð³ì äóõîâíî¿ ìóçèêè, Ñåðã³ÿ Êîâàëü÷óêà âàáèëà
é ñâ³òñüêà. Â³í áðàâ ó÷àñòü ó ìåíøèõ ³ á³ëüøèõ áàíäóðíèõ
àíñàìáëÿõ, à â Â³ëì³í´òîí³ çîðãàí³çóâàâ ³ ïðîâàäèâ êàïåëåþ
áàíäóðèñò³â “Áóðëàêè”, ÿêà âèñòóïàëà íà ð³çíèõ ñâÿòàõ-
àêàäåì³ÿõ ó Â³ëì³í´òîí³, Ô³ëàäåëüô³¿, Íþ Éîðêó é ³íøèõ ì³ñòàõ
òà íà òåëåïðîãðàìàõ....

Ïîçà ìóçèêîþ ñâ.ï. Ñåðã³é Êîâàëü÷óê áóâ ùå é
ïåðøîðÿäíèì êðàâöåì, ÿêèé ðîçðîáèâ ñâ³é âëàñíèé ñïîñ³á
íåâèäèìîãî ëàòàííÿ, ³ éîãî ìàéñòåðíÿ ñëàâèëàñÿ ñâîºþ ÿê³ñíîþ
ðîáîòîþ íà ââåñü Â³ëì³í´òîí. Íåäàðîì ó â³ëì³í´òîíñüê³é ãàçåò³
ïðî éîãî êðàâåöüêó ìàéñòåðíþ ïîÿâèëàñÿ îáøèðíà,
íàäçâè÷àéíî ö³êàâà ñòàòòÿ ç ôîòîãðàô³ÿìè.

Óïîêî¿âñÿ ñâ.ï. Ñåðã³é Êîâàëü÷óê 5 áåðåçíÿ 2008 Ð.,
çàëèøèâøè â ãëèáîêîìó ñìóòêó äðóæèíó Îëþ, ñèí³â Òàðàñà ³
Ïåòðà ç äðóæèíîþ Äîâí, âíó÷îê Ñàáð³íó, Í³êîë ³ Êåë³,
ïðàâíó÷êó Êàþ òà ÷èñëåííèõ ïðèÿòåë³â ³ çíàéîìèõ.

Ïîõîðîíí³ â³äïðàâè â³äáóëèñÿ â öåðêâ³ ñâ. Ïîêðîâè ó
Ô³ëàäåëüô³¿, øò.Ïåíñèëüâàí³ÿ, äî ÿêî¿ Êîâàëü÷óêè íàëåæàëè
ï³ñëÿ ïåðå¿çäó íà ïåðåäì³ñòÿ Ô³ëàäåëüô³¿. Â³äïðàâè â³äñëóæèëè
î. Âîëîäèìèð Õàíàñ, íàñòîÿòåëü öåðêâè ñâ. Ïîêðîâè ³ î. Ñòåôàí
Ãóòíèê, íàñòîÿòåëü öåðêâè ñââ. Àïï. Ïåòðà ³ Ïàâëà ó Â³ëì³í´òîí³.
Ñï³âàâ öåðêîâíèé õîð ï³ä îðóäîþ ³íæ. Ïåòðà Ãóðñüêîãî.

Ï³ñëÿ çàê³í÷åííÿ â³äïðàâ ó öåðêâ³, ò³ëî Ïîê³éíîãî
áóëî ïåðåâåçåíå íà öâèíòàð ñâ Àíäð³ÿ â Ñàâò Áàâíä Áðóö³,
Íþ Äæåðç³, äå ÷èí ïîõîðîíó çàâåðøèâ î. Âîëîäèìèð Õàíàñ.

Ïîìèíàëüíà òðèçíà â³äáóëàñÿ â ãîòåë³ “Crown
Plaza”.Ï³ä ÷àñ òðèçíè ²âàí Ïðàñêî, â³ä ³ìåí³ ïàðàô³¿ òà â³ä
ñåáå ñêëàâ ãîðåì ïðèáèò³é äðóæèí³ ïàí³ Îë³ ³ Ðîäèí³
íàéùèð³ø³ ñï³â÷óòòÿ òà êîðîòêî ðîçïîâ³â ïðî æèòòºâèé øëÿõ
Ïîê³éíîãî, à ³íæ. Ïåòðî Ãóðñüêèé ïîä³ëèâñÿ äåòàëüíèìè
ñïîãàäàìè ïðî êîíöåðò â êîðïîðàö³¿ “Du Pont”.

Íà çàê³í÷åííÿ òðèçíè, çàñìó÷åíà äðóæèíà – ïàí³
Îëÿ Êîâàëü÷óê â³ä ñåáå ³ â³ä ðîäèíè ïîäÿêóâàëà âñ³ì çà ó÷àñòü
ó ïîõîðîí³ òà çà âøàíóâàííÿ ¿¿ äîðîãîãî ìóæà, áë.ï. Ñåðã³ÿ
Ìàêñèìîâè÷à Êîâàëü÷óêà. Òðèçíó çàêðèòî ìîëèòâîþ, ùî ¿¿
ïðîâ³â î. Âîëîäèìèð òà â³äñï³âàííÿì “Â³÷íàÿ ïàì’ÿòü!”

²âàí Ïðàñêî
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On Sunday April 13, St. Luke
Parish of Warners, NY,celebrated the
first anniversary of  Fr. Vasyl Sen-
deha’s ordination. Members of the
parish surprised him with a meal and
cake decorated with a picture and

John and Stella
(Krasnopera) Hnatow cel-
ebrated their 60th wedding
anniversary on May 22.
They were married at the
Assumption of the Virgin
Mary Church in Northamp-
ton where they continue to
be active members.

John worked for Mack
Trucks of Allentown for 40
years before retiring in 1987.
Stella has been a home-
maker and worked on the
family farm in Seemsville
where they reside.

They have three chil-
dren: John and his wife
Jessie, Michael, and Linda,
wife of Michael Tilson of
Oxford. They have three
grandsons: Tom, Joel and
Justin Hnatow.

Following the Divine
Liturgy on Sunday, May 25
a special service of thanks-
giving was celebrated for the
couple by Fr. Bazyl
Zwierucha, pastor. The fam-
ily held a reception in the
church social hall for family
and friends.John and Stella Hnatow with Archpriest Bazyl Zawierucha.

60th Wedding Anniversary
Celebrated in Northampton

First Ordination Anniversary for Fr. Vasyl Sendeha

greeting originally used on Fr. Vasyl’s
ordination card. The church choir
greeted him with “Mnohaya Lita” and
everyone wished him God’s blessings
for good health and wisdom.

With the help of Pani Matka

Olena and their son Antony, Fr. Vasyl
has been a guiding influence in St.
Luke’s. Under his spiritual leadership,
the parish has a monthly bulletin,
Sunday school sessions for children,
a coffee hour after services and a
suggestion/question box to answer
people’s queries.

In the short year that Fr. Vasyl
has been with St. Luke’s, the church
has had a number of successful events
including a parish picnic, numerous
perohi and bake sales, parish feastday
celebration (Chromove Swiato), New
Year’s (Malanka), a Taras Shevchenko
Commemoration and many other
Ukrainian/American/Orthodox com-
munity functions.

May the Good Lord grant him
many years of strength and spiritual
guidance to serve.

A Reminder
to all

Parishes:

Please be prompt in mailing parish First Confession and 2008 parish Graduate
information to the UOW. Along with the photo, be sure to include the correct spell-
ing of names, the parish name and location, date (if applicable), and the name of
your parish pastor. This information must arrive no later than August 4, 2008 in
order to appear in the special September issue First Confession and Graduate
features. If this material is available electronically, time can be saved by emailing
it directly to Pani Matka Barbara Kristof at: jubeda@aol.com, or mailing it to her at
3060 Columbia Road, Westlake, OH 44145. (Addresses on page 2 can also be used.)
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The 61st UAV National Con-
vention will be held on September
26-27 at the Holiday Inn Somerset,
195 Davidson Avenue, Somerset,
NJ 08873, (near South Bound
Brook, NJ) starting at 10 am each
day. The 60th Anniversary Banquet
will be held on September 27, 2008
at the Holiday Inn Somerset, NJ,
starting at 6 pm.

Three New Jersey UAV Posts
will be hosting this double event:
UAV Post 6 – Michael Fedirko,
Post Commander; UAV Post 17 –
James Fedorko, Post Commander,
and UAV Post 30 Commander –
Bernard Krawczuk.

The 60th Anniversary Banquet
will be hosted by UAV Post 17. For
more information, please contact
Banquet Chairman James Fedorko
by emailing to: fedorko_15003@
yahoo.com

The Ukrainian American Vet-
erans, Inc., was founded on Memorial Day in 1948 by World
War I and World War II US Armed Forces veterans of
Ukrainian heritage. Ukrainian-Americans have served

honorably in all the wars and
conflicts of the 20th and 21st

Centuries.
Today, in an all volunteer
American military, we find Ukrai-
nian-American men and women
serving in Iraq, Afghanistan and
other parts of the world fighting
the war on terrorism. We honor all
American servicemen and
servicewomen and thank them for
their service.

The UAV has undertaken two important projects: In
1998 the UAV Registration Project was initiated and is still
ongoing. The principal mission is to register and honor
Ukrainian-Americans who have honorably served in the
U.S. Armed Forces. Volume I of UAV Registration Project
Report (1998-2003) with 3115 names was released in 2004
and was dedicated to World War II veterans.

Material for Volume II (2004-2008) is being compiled
and will be dedicated to Korean era veterans. We appeal to
all American veterans of Ukrainian heritage to register
yourselves and/or your loved ones. We appeal to relatives
of veterans to register your family members.

We are also searching for archival sources such as
publications, photos of plaques, monuments, etc. For

61st UAV National Convention to be held in New Jersey

Front row (L to R):  Jurij Jacus, Michael Fedirko, Walter Bodnar, Anna Krawczuk
and James Fedirko. Second row:  Michael Krawczuk and Bernard Krawczuk.

information regarding this project please write to: UAV
Registration Project PO Box 172 Holmdel, New Jersey
07733 or email: uav.reg@att.net

In October of 2004, the UAV National Monument
Committee was formed with Co-Chairs Mathew Koziak,
UAV Past National Commander, and Very Rev. Frank
Estocin, of UOC USA and UAV Post 4. This National
Monument will honor all men and women of Ukrainian
heritage who have honorably served in the US Armed
Forces and will be erected on a prominent site donated by
the Ukrainian Orthodox Church USA at St. Andrew’s
Cemetery in Bound Brook, NJ.

- Walter Bodnar, UAV National Adjutant
- Bernard W. Krawczuk, UAV National PR Officer

(tel.: 732-888-0494)

Convention
Committee
Members
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Please remember in your prayers...
   Ïðîñèìî çãàäàòè ó Âàøèõ ìîëèòâàõ...

Âi÷íà ïàìÂi÷íà ïàìÂi÷íà ïàìÂi÷íà ïàìÂi÷íà ïàì’ÿòü!ÿòü!ÿòü!ÿòü!ÿòü!
Memory Eternal!Memory Eternal!Memory Eternal!Memory Eternal!Memory Eternal!

JULY-ËÈÏÅÍÜJULY-ËÈÏÅÍÜJULY-ËÈÏÅÍÜJULY-ËÈÏÅÍÜJULY-ËÈÏÅÍÜ

               AUGUST -ÑÅÐÏÅÍÜ               AUGUST -ÑÅÐÏÅÍÜ               AUGUST -ÑÅÐÏÅÍÜ               AUGUST -ÑÅÐÏÅÍÜ               AUGUST -ÑÅÐÏÅÍÜ

  5th 1952 - REV. PHILIP HALICKE
  7th 1967 - REV. LAWRENTIJ SKLONNYJ
  6th 1973 - PROTOPRIEST ILYA NAHIRNIAK
25th 1978 - PROTOPRIEST JACOB KOSTECKY
28th 1978 - PROTOPRIEST JOSEPH KRETA
17th 1979 - PROTOPRIEST MYKOLA LITWAKIVSKYJ
16th 1980- V. REV. PETER KOWALCHYK
18th 1984- IHUMEN GREGORY REYNOLDS
30th 1985 - PROTOPRIEST DMYTRO LESCHYSHYN
  5th 1988 - REV. LEW PORENDOWSKY
23rd 1989- REV. FEDIR LEONTOVICH
 2nd 1994 - PROTOPRESBYTER ARTEMY SELEPYNA
 2nd 1995 - REV. EUGENE BOHUSLAWSKY
17th 1995- V. REV. DMYTRO TELENSON
10th 1996 - V. REV. KONSTANTINE KALINOWSKY

           22nd 2003- V. REV. WIACHESLAW ILCHUK

  7th 1959- V. REV. PETRO BILON
24th 1963 - PROTOPRESBYTER VOLODYMYR BUKATA
26th 1965 - PROTOPRIEST OLEXANDER JEWTUSHENKO
  3rd 1968 - REV. PETRO WYSZNEWSKYJ
25th 1968 - PROTOPRIEST NICHOLAS CHARISHCHAK
  5th 1973 - PROTOPRIEST PETER STELMACH
  5th 1974 - PROTOPRIEST HRYHORIJ CHOMYCKYJ
25th 1975 - PROTOPRIEST SEMEN IWASZCZENKO
   1st 1976- REV. JOHN STEPHEN PETRAKANYN
  4th 1979 - HIEROMANK JUVENALIJ POPIW
 21st 1979 - PROTOPRIEST PETER MELECH
13th 1980 - REV. DEACON MYKOLA CHALY
27th 1980 - REV. MYKOLA WARENYK

                     1981- PROTOPRIEST WASYL UMANEC
           22nd 1985-        REV. NICHOLAS MALUZYNSKY

  3rd 1986- REV. JOSEPH SIMKO
 28th 1991 - REV. MYCHAJLO MYCHAJLUK

Äî óâàãèÄî óâàãèÄî óâàãèÄî óâàãèÄî óâàãè
óñiõóñiõóñiõóñiõóñiõ

ïàðàôié:ïàðàôié:ïàðàôié:ïàðàôié:ïàðàôié:

Dobrodijka Barbara Kristof
3060 Columbia Road,
Westlake, OH 44145,

or e-mail them to: jubeda@aol.com.

Ôîòîãðàô³¿ ïîâèíí³ áóòè íàä³ñëàí³ äî íàñ
íå ï³çí³øå ïîäàíî¿ äàòè, ùîá âîíè áóëè

ïîì³ùåí³ ó ñïåö³àëüíîìó âåðåñíåâîìó âèïóñêó
íàøîãî æóðíàëó. Íå çàáóäüòå âêàçàòè ³ì’ÿ ä³òåé òà
íàñòîÿòåëÿ,  àäðåñó ³ íàçâó ïàðàô³¿.

Áóäüëàñêà, íàäñèëàéòå ôîòîãðàô³¿ ç
ïåðøî¿ ñâÿòî¿ Ñïîâ³ä³ ä³òåé ïàðàô³é íå ï³çí³øå
4 ñåðïíÿ 2008 ðîêó íà àäðåñó:
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May God grant to them many, happy and blessed years!

july/August

Metropolitan Constantine    (Ordained to the Priesthood) July 23, 1967

Protopresbyter Michael Kudanovich July 1954
Rev. Fr. Anthony Ugolnik July 6, 1991
Rev. Fr. Joseph Kopchak July 12, 1968
Rev. Fr. Michael Danczak July 13, 2002
Very Rev. Fr. Dennis Kristof July 17, 1982
Protodeacon Mykola Dilendorf July 27, 1997
V. Rev. Fr. Stephen Repa August 7, 1983
Rev. Fr. Rostyslav Tsapar August 9, 1998
Protopresbyter Hryhorij Podhurec August 17, 1975
V. Rev. Fr. Petro Siwko August 17, 1987
Rev. Fr. Andrei Kulyk August 17, 1997
V. Rev. Fr. Eugen Kumka August 28, 1990
Rev. Fr. Ivan Lymar August 28, 2000

OrdinationOrdinationOrdinationOrdinationOrdination
AnniversariesAnniversariesAnniversariesAnniversariesAnniversaries

St. Andrew Church Goods and Bookstore
PO Box 495       South Bound Brook, NJ 08880        Tel.:(732)356-0090

Archpastoral Consecration of Bishop Daniel DVDs -Archpastoral Consecration of Bishop Daniel DVDs -Archpastoral Consecration of Bishop Daniel DVDs -Archpastoral Consecration of Bishop Daniel DVDs -Archpastoral Consecration of Bishop Daniel DVDs -
Àðõèïàñòèðñüêà Õ³ðîòîí³ÿ Âëàäèêè Äàíè¿ëàÀðõèïàñòèðñüêà Õ³ðîòîí³ÿ Âëàäèêè Äàíè¿ëàÀðõèïàñòèðñüêà Õ³ðîòîí³ÿ Âëàäèêè Äàíè¿ëàÀðõèïàñòèðñüêà Õ³ðîòîí³ÿ Âëàäèêè Äàíè¿ëàÀðõèïàñòèðñüêà Õ³ðîòîí³ÿ Âëàäèêè Äàíè¿ëà

Place your order through our Bookstore by August 15, 2008

Âàðò³ñòü - $75.00 Âàðò³ñòü - $75.00 Âàðò³ñòü - $75.00 Âàðò³ñòü - $75.00 Âàðò³ñòü - $75.00 (plus $6.00 - shipping and handling)(plus $6.00 - shipping and handling)(plus $6.00 - shipping and handling)(plus $6.00 - shipping and handling)(plus $6.00 - shipping and handling)

The disks will be produced upon orders - äèñêè âèãîòîâëÿòèìóòüñÿ çã³äíî çàìîâëåíü

Name/²ì’ÿ

Address/àäðåñà

Tel./òåëåôîí:

Quantity/ê³ëüê³ñòü

Please send me the 4 disks set -
íàä³øë³òü ìåí³ 4 äèñêè DVD êîìïëåêò
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Holy Baptism...Holy Baptism...Holy Baptism...Holy Baptism...Holy Baptism...
As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008

Conn, Sophia Margaret baptized and
chrismated on June 8, 2008, in St. John Church,
Dixonville, PA child of Chance Edward Conn and
Bethany Anne Oaks. Sponsors: Christopher Balog and
Margaret Jones. Celebrated by Fr. George Hnatko.
Grason, Alexander baptized and chrismated on June 14, 2008,
in Assumption Church, Northampton, PA child of John Grason
and Jennifer Grason. Sponsors: Andrew Grason and Stephanie
Miller. Celebrated by Fr. Bazyl Zawierucha.
Homutinhikova, Oksana baptized and chrismated on May 18,
2008, in St. Michael Church, San Francisco, CA child of Alexsandr
Homutinhikov and Lubovj Ledjajeva. Sponsors: George
Shuleshko and Irene Clinousky. Celebrated by Fr. Alexis
Limonczenko.
Jedlicka, Eva Gernaine baptized and chrismated on June 8,
2008, in St. Michael & St. George Church, Minneapolis, MN
child of Joseph Paul Jedlicka and Keera Pasichnyk. Sponsors:
Andrij Karkoc, David Larson and Stacey Karkoc, Tracy
Scheunemann. Celebrated by Fr. Evhen Kumka.
Kiley, Nicholas James baptized and chrismated on June 29,
2008, in St. Nicholas Church, Troy, NY child of Daniel Patrick
Kiley and Amy Elizabeth Schmiedeshoff. Sponsors: Sean Kiley
and Melissa Schmiedeshoff. Celebrated by Fr. Paul Szewczuk.
Kolomiets, Alexander Gregory baptized and chrismated on
June 7, 2008, in St Andrew Church, Cumming, GA child of Serhi
Kolomiets and Andrea Chortyk. Sponsors: Andrei Solodenko and
Rebecca Chortyk. Celebrated by Fr. Bohdan Maruszak.
Kuchko, Keegan John baptized and chrismated on April 26,
2008 chrismated, in Las Cruces Orthodox Mission Church, Las
Cruces, NM child of Kenneth Kucko and Sally Good. Sponsors:
Susan Steinhaus and Fr. Gabriel Rochelle. Celebrated by Fr. Gabriel
Rochelle.
Kurynow, Nikolai Peter baptized and chrismated on June 8,
2008, in Holy Trinity Church, Trenton, NJ child of Michael
Kurynow and Amy L. Verdi. Sponsors: Victor Kurynow, Jr and
Yaroslava Kachur. Celebrated by Fr. Ivan Lymar.
Matlashewski, Bohdana Taisa Maria baptized and chrismated
on May 17, 2008, in St. Michael & St. George Church,
Minneapolis, MN child of Kenneth Matlashewski and Maria
Pasichnyk. Sponsors: Brian Hrom and Natalia Kushnir. Celebrated
by Fr. Evhen Kumka.
McQuown, Aila Mary baptized and chrismated on June 14
2008, in St. John Church, Dixonville, PA child of Justin
McQuowan and Kimberly Ann Kostryk. Sponsors: Jordan
McQuown and Jennifer Kostryk. Celebrated by Fr. George
Hnatko.
McPeek, Robert baptized and chrismated on June 1, 2008
chrismated, in St. Michael Church, San Francisco, CA child of
William Miles McPeek, Jr. and Sara Catherine Adams. Sponsors:
Curtis Vose and . Celebrated by Fr. Alexis Limonczenko.
Prysiazny, Jocelyn Ivy baptized and chrismated on May 24,
2008, in St. Michael Church, Baltimore, MD child of Daniel
Stephen Prysiazny and Christina Marie Poole. Sponsors: Nicholas
Michael Poole and Maggie Lee Prysiazny. Celebrated by Fr. Vasyl
Kryshtompol.

Roth, Phineas Wyatt baptized and chrismated on May 18,
2008, in St. Peter & Paul Church, Millville, NJ 08332 child of
Christopher Charles Roth and Vera Kyryczenko. Sponsors: Shaun
Robert Roth and Amanda Jacobson. Celebrated by Fr. Anatoliy
Dokhvat.
Schirta, Filip Maxim baptized and chrismated on March 1,
2008, in St. Sophia Church, Bayonne, NJ child of Fr. Mircea
Schirta and Maria Schirta. Sponsors: Fr. Arkadiusz Mironko and
P.M. Neonilla Mironko. Celebrated by Fr. Traian Stafinc, Fr. Jhon
Fencik, Fr. Victor Wronsky, Fr Volodymyr Steliac.
Stamate, Nicholas Ryan baptized and chrismated on July 15,
2007, in St. Michael Church, Hammond, IN child of Michael
Stamate, Sr. and Jennifer Lynn Connor. Sponsors: LeRoy Popyk
and Cyndy Connor. Celebrated by Fr. Taras Maximtsev.
Stamate, Jr., Michael Bryan baptized and chrismated on July
15, 2007, in St. Michael Church, Hammond, IN child of Michael
Stamate, Sr. and Jennifer Lynn Connor. Sponsors: LeRoy Popyk,
Josh Frederick and Cyndy Connor. Celebrated by Fr. Taras
Maximtsev.
Talposh, Alexander Vasiliy baptized and chrismated on May
31, 2008, in St. Vladimir Cathedral Church, Parma, OH child of
Serhiy Vasilevich Talposh and Mariya Vashchenko. Sponsors:
Valeriy Pugach and Angela Netreba. Celebrated by Fr. John
Nakonachny.
Wall, Michelle Patricia baptized and chrismated on June 28,
2008, in St. Vladimir Church, Philadelphia, PA child of Arthur
Wall and Mary Sophia Sherba. Sponsors: Anthony Wolchasty
and Eugenia Wolchasty. Celebrated by Fr. Frank Estocin.
Wong, Shellby (May) baptized and chrismated on June 29,
2008, in St. Michael Church, San Francisco, CA child of Johnny
Wong and Oksana Shavlach. Sponsors: Oleg Steciv and Nicole
MacDonald. Celebrated by Fr. Alexis Limonczenko.
Wong, Emma (Natalia) baptized and chrismated on June 29,
2008, in St. Michael Church, San Francisco, CA child of Johnny
Wong and Oksana Shavlach. Sponsors: John DiRicco and Oksana
DiRicco. Celebrated by Fr. Alexis Limonczenko.
Wong, Johnny baptized and chrismated on June 29, 2008, in
St. Michael Church, San Francisco, CA child of Chin Lim Wong
and May Lui. Sponsors: George Schuleshko and Irena
Nedaszkowsky. Celebrated by Fr. Alexis Limonczenko.
Yeomans, James chrismated on August 2008 in St. John Church,
Dixonville, PA child of James Yeomans and Anna Sallese.
Sponsors: Chance Edward Conn and Bethany Anne Conn.
Celebrated by Fr. George Hnatko.
Zaworonek, Nicole Sarah baptized and chrismated on May
24, 2008, in St. Mary Church, New Britain, CT child of Dariusz
Zaworonek and Edyta Piwko. Sponsors: Steven Potter and Eva
Gulka. Celebrated by Ihumen Gregory (Woolfenden).

Robert W. Adams and Janet Lee Rizzo in St. Vladimir Parish,
Ambridge, PA, on  February 16, 2008 ,  witnessed by Anthony
Rizzo and Anne Rizzo Celebrant:  Fr. Michael Kochis
Christopher Robert Dritt and Amy L. Miller in St. Mary Parish,
Allentown, PA, on  June 14, 2008,  witnessed by Phil Beasley
and Andrea Gilbert Celebrant:  Fr. Myron Oryhon

Holy Matrimony...Holy Matrimony...Holy Matrimony...Holy Matrimony...Holy Matrimony...
As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008
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Holy Matrimony...Holy Matrimony...Holy Matrimony...Holy Matrimony...Holy Matrimony...
As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008

Christopher Paul Duffy, Jr. and Heather Marie Gerent in
St. Mary Parish,  New Britain, CT, on  May 31, 2008,  witnessed
by Sean Duffy and Kimberley Gerent Celebrant:  Ihumen
Gregory (Woolfenden)
Andrew C. Hodges and Natalia M. Senenko in St. Luke Parish,
Warners, NY, on  August 5, 2006,  witnessed by Taras Senenko
and Nadya Wasylko Celebrant:  Fr. I. Krekhovetsky
Kim James and Veronica Bortmas in Sts. Peter & Paul Parish,
Lyndora, PA, on  November 10, 2007,  witnessed by Robert
Fisher and Lisher Fisher Celebrant:  Fr. Paisius McGrath
Robert McPeek and Natalia Freeland in St. Michael Parish,
San Francisco, CA, on  June 21, 2008,  witnessed by Brian
Chernof and Leah Price Celebrant:  Fr. Alexis Limonczenko
Leo Charles Miller, Jr. and Marie A. Steiner in Protection of
the Holy Theotokos Parish,  Allentown, PA, on  May 10, 2008,
witnessed by James Miller, Nicholas Miller and Tonya Marstellar,
Susan Krempaskey Celebrant:  Fr. Myron Oryhon
Radoslaw Owocki and Ewa Gulko in St. Mary Parish,  New
Britain, CT, on  June 14, 2008,  witnessed by Gregory Gulko
and Ewelina Karasewicz Celebrant:  Ihumen Gregory
(Woolfenden)
Valery Parkhimovich and Natalia Khloptseva in St. George
Parish,  Yardville, NJ, on  July 14, 2007,  witnessed by Pavlo
Brytvak and Ulyana Kush Celebrant:  Fr. Petro Levko
Eric Jon Pawlyshyn and Monica Levay in St. Vladimir Cathedral
Parish,  Parma, OH, on  June 8, 2008,  witnessed by Tim Carsgill
and Sandra Estevez Celebrant:  Fr. John Nakonachny
Robert Michael Peters and Bethany Ann Neal in St. John
Parish,  Dixonville, PA, on  January 26, 2008,  witnessed by
Kelton Scholl and Megan Neal Celebrant:  Fr. George Hnatko
Leslie S. Powell and Sally Anne Rizzo in St. Vladimir Parish,
Ambridge, PA, on  February 16, 2008,  witnessed by Anthony
Rizzo and Anne Rizzo Celebrant:  Fr. Michael Kochis
James Steven Rowe and Jennifer Suzanne Ost in Holy Trinity
Parish,  Cheektowaga, NY, on  March 8, 2008,  witnessed by
Roxanne Ost and Jason Zarzeczny Celebrant:  Fr. Mykola
Slokotowych & Fr. Ihor Krekhovetsky
Cory Staats and Cynthia Lora Milinichik in Protection of the
Holy Theotokos Parish,  Allentown, PA, on  June 21, 2008,
witnessed by April Milinichik and Jason Davis Celebrant:  Fr.
Myron Oryhon
Christopher Joseph Vakulchik and Monika Starr Ckronin in
St. Demetrius Parish,  Carteret, NJ, on  June 21, 2008,  witnessed
by Wayne Vakullchik and Kristen Ann Malikowski Celebrant:
Fr. Raymond Sundland
James Joseph Valli and Lillian Brown in St Nicholas Pro-
Cathedral Parish,  Lakewood, OH, on  May 17, 2008,  witnessed
by Joseph Valli and Amanda Brown Celebrant:  Fr. Dennis Kristof
James Wilbert Yeomans, Jr. and Alyson Oaks in St. John
Parish,  Dixonville, PA, on  May 17, 2008,  witnessed by Donald
Yeomans and Bethany Cann Celebrant:  Fr. George Hnatko

AsleepAsleepAsleepAsleepAsleep
in the Lord...in the Lord...in the Lord...in the Lord...in the Lord...

As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008

Balaniuk, Grigori of Philadelphia, PA, on April 29, 2008, at
age of 84, funeral May 5, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Frank
Estocin. of  St. Vladimir Parish, Philadelphia, PA.
Beale, William E. of Troy, NY, on June 16, 2008, at age of
56, funeral June 19, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Paul Szewczuk
of  St. Nicholas Parish, Troy, NY.
Beley, John of Sewickley, PA, on May 6, 2008, at age of 89,
funeral May 10, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Robert Prepelka of
St. Vladimir Parish, Ambridge, PA.
Blotsky, Rosemary E. of Austintown, OH, on June 20, 2008,
at age of 58, funeral June 24, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. John
Harvey of  Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Youngstown, OH.
Bobak, Jessie of Clymer, PA, on June2, 2008, at age of 78,
funeral June 7, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. George Hnatko of
St. John Parish, Dixonville, PA
Bochniak, Ssr., Eugene M. of E. Macungie, PA, on May 10,
2008, at age of 67, funeral May 15, 2008, officiating clergy Fr.
Myron Oryhon of  Protection of the Holy Theotokos Parish,
Allentown, PA.
Bodnarchuk, Mildred of Slatington, PA, on May 24, 2008, at age
of 84, funeral May 31, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Myron Oryhon
of  Protection of the Holy Theotokos Parish, Allentown, PA.
Bovo,Domenick R. of Campbell, OH, on May 25, 2008, at
age of 84, funeral May 29, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. John
Harvey of  Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Youngstown, OH
Bukartyk, Mary of Cleveland, OH, on May 9, 2008, at age
of 77, funeral May 13, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. John
Nakonachny of  St. Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH.
Charambura, Mary of St. Louis, MO, on February 27, 2008,
at age of 95, funeral June 23, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Frank
Estocin of  St. Vladimir Parish, Philadelphia, PA.
Charambura, Nestor of Jenkintown, PA, on September 7,
2003, at age of 56, funeral June 23, 2008, officiating clergy
Fr. Frank Estocin of  St. Vladimir Parish, Philadelphia, PA.
Deep, Nancy of Plant city, FL, on May 10, 2008, at age of 70,
funeral May 15, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Hasrry Linsinbigler
of  Holy Protection Parish, Dover, FL.
Dikman, Ann Stchitza of Clymer, PA, on June 1, 2008, at age
of 88, funeral June 5, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. George Hnatko
of  St. John Parish, Dixonville, PA.
Doray, Mary of Ebensburg, PA, on May 14, 2008, at age of
94, funeral May 19, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. George Hnatko
of  Holy Ascension Parish, Nanty Glo, PA.
Gardner, Anne F. of Guilderland, NY, on April 15, 2008, at
age of 93, funeral April 21, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Paul
Szewczuk of  St. Nicholas Parish, Troy, NY.
Gelet, Anna Mae of Kissimmee, FL, on March 11, 2008, at
age of 87, funeral March 15, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Tomothy
Tomson of  St. Mary Parish, McKees Rocks, PA.
Halat, Panteley of Seven Hills, OH, on May 14, 2008, at age
of 92, funeral May 17, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. John
Nakonachny of  St. Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH.
Haujshalter, Julia of Coraopolis, PA, on May 17, 2008, at age
of 89, funeral May 21, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Tomothy
Tomson of  St. Mary Parish, McKees Rocks, PA
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AsleepAsleepAsleepAsleepAsleep
in the Lord...in the Lord...in the Lord...in the Lord...in the Lord...

As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008As of 06/30/2008

Hodak, Mary of Dixonville, PA, on May 18, 2008, at age of
92, funeral May 23, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. George Hnatko
of  St. John Parish, Dixonville, PA.
Hojsak, Julie of Allentown, PA, on June 2, 2008, at age of 84,
funeral June 6, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Myron Oryhon of
Protection of the Holy Theotokos Parish, Allentown, PA.
Horbul, Mary of Andover, MN, on May 30, 2008, at age of
94, funeral June 4, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Evhen Kumka of
St. Michael & St. George Parish, Minneapolis, MN.
Ipanis, Nick of Minneapolis, MN, on May 19, 2008, at age of
78, funeral May, 22, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Evhen Kumka
of  St. Michael & St. George Parish, Minneapolis, MKN.
Karmaluk, Damian of Herkimer, NY, on April 22, 2008, at age
of 90, funeral April 28, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Ivan Semko
& Fr. Mykola Krywonos of  St. Mary Parish, Herkimer, NY.
Kowal, Alexander of Utica, NY, on November 29, 2007, at
age of 96, funeral December 1, 2007, officiating clergy Fr. Mykola
Krywonos of  Holy Cross Parish, Utica, NY
Kowalchuk, Serhiy of Lansdale, PA, on March 5, 2008, at
age of 87, funeral March 10, 2008, officiating clergy Fr.
Volodymyr Khanas of  St. Mary Protectress Parish, Philadelphia,
PA.
Krawchenko, Ivan of Syracuse, NY, on May 20, 2008, at age
of 89, funeral May 24, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Vasyl Sendeha
of  St. Luke Parish, Warners, NY.
Krawec, Marta of Syracuse, NY, on May 31, 2008, at age of
88, funeral June 4, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Vasyl Sendeha
of  St. Luke Parish, Warners, NY.
Kurman, Katherine of Philadelphia, PA, on April 23, 2008, at
age of 65, funeral April 29, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Frank
Estocin. of  St. Vladimir Parish, Philadelphia, PA.
Kurtz, Anna of Whitehall, PA, on May 18, 2008, at age of 85,
funeral May 22, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Myron Oryhon of
Protection of the Holy Theotokos Parish, Allentown, PA.
Kutufaris, Anna Midzianowsky of MoonTwp. PA, on May 4,
2008, at age of 95, funeral May 8, 2008, officiating clergy Fr.
Michael Kochis of  St. Vladimir Parish, Ambridge, PA.
Lamory, Marian Joan of Allison Park, PA, on June 13, 2008,
at age of 62, funeral June 17, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Paisius
McGrath of  Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Lyndora, PA.
Lauser, Priscilla Ann of Coatesville, PA, on April 14, 2008, at
age of 69, funeral April 19, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Anthony
Ugolnik of  Holy Ghost Parish, Coatesville, PA.
Lesko, Andrew of Mohawk/Herkimer, NY, on June 5, 2008,
at age of 85, funeral June 7, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Ivan
Semko of  St. Mary Parish, Herkimer, NY.
Marciw, Anna of McKees Rocks, PA, on November 21, 2007,
at age of 92, funeral November 21, 2007, officiating clergy Fr.
Tomothy Tomson of  St. Mary Parish, McKees Rocks, PA.
Matta, Anna of Monessen, PA, on March 24, 2008, at age of
96, funeral March 29, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Roman Yatskiv
of  St. Nicholas Parish, Monessen, PA.

Michaliszyn, William of McKees Rocks, PA, on February 24,
2008, at age of 82, funeral March 4, 2008, officiating clergy
Fr. Tomothy Tomson of  St. Mary Parish, McKees Rocks, PA.
Miller, Anna Kirpa of Aliquippa, PA, on May 21, 2008, at age
of 82, funeral May 24, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Michael Kochis
of  St. Vladimir Parish, Ambridge, PA.
Murowany, Mary of Millville, NJ, on April 30, 2008, at age of
77, funeral May 5, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Anatoliy Dokhvat
of  St. Peter & Paul Parish, Millville, NJ.
Musey, Jr, Stephen of Millville, NJ, on June 15, 2008, at age
of 85, funeral June 19, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Anatoliy
Dokhvat of  St. Peter & Paul Parish, Millville, NJ.
Pekular, Peter of McKees Rocks, PA, on November 30, 2007,
at age of 85, funeral December 3, 2007, officiating clergy Fr.
Tomothy Tomson of  St. Mary Parish, McKees Rocks, PA.
Platosz, Patricia of Berlin, CT, on June 5, 2008, at age of 62,
funeral June 9, 2008, officiating clergy V. Rev. Ihumen Gregory
(Woolfenden) of  St. Mary Parish, New Britain, CT.
Propowich, Mary of Allentown, PA, on April 25, 2008, at age
of 87, funeral April 29, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Myron Oryhon
of  Protection of the Holy Theotokos Parish, Allentown, PA.
Resuptko, Viacheslaw of Philadelphia, PA, on April 28, 2008,
at age of 79, funeral May 1, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Frank
Estocin. of  St. Vladimir Parish, Philadelphia, PA
Rogowyi, Wasyl of Morrisville, PA, on June 21, 2008, at age
of 80, funeral June 24, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Ivan Lymar
of  Holy Trinity Parish, Trenton, NJ.
Rudiy, Alina Halyna of Medina, OH, on April 22, 2008, at age
of 80, funeral April 24, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. John
Nakonachny of  St. Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH.
Sernulka, Michael of McDonald, OH, on April 9, 2008, at age
of 82, funeral April 14, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. John Harvey
of  Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Youngstown, OH.
Sikorski, Joseph of Bethlehem, PA, on May 24, 2008, at age
of 89, funeral May 30, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Myron
Oryhon of  Protection of the Holy Theotokos Parish, Allentown,
PA.
Strokan, Basil of Albuquerque, NM, on June 9, 2008, at age
of 84, funeral June 13, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Nicholas
Klodnicki of  Three Hierarchs Parish, Lincoln, NE.
Szyngria, John of Parma, OH, on May 14, 2008, at age of 93,
funeral May 17, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. John Nakonachny
of  St. Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH.
Tomson, Kay of Natrona Heights, PA, on May 26, 2008, at
age of 74, funeral May 30, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Paisius
McGrath, Fr. John Harvey, Fr. Steve Repa of  Holy Virgin Parish,
Arnold, PA.
Trisilia, Mary of Pittsburgh, PA, on February 11, 2008, at age
of 95, funeral February 16, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Tomothy
Tomson of  St. Mary Parish, McKees Rocks, PA.
Turtschak, Olga of Utica, NY, on July 31, 2007, at age of 83,
funeral August 3, 2007, officiating clergy Fr. Mykola Krywonos
of  Holy Cross Parish, Utica, NY.
Zahachovsky, Donald of New Britain, Ct, on April 15, 2008,
at age of 76, funeral April 17,  2008, officiating clergy Ihemen
Gregory (Woolfenden) of  St. Mary Parish, New Britain, CT.
Zonitch, Mary of Atlanta, GA, on June 15, 2008, at age of 87,
funeral June 24, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Paul Szewczuk of
St. Nicholas Parish, Troy, NY.
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St. Thomas Chapel
All Saints Camp

All Saints Ukrainian Orthodox Church Camp
and St. Thomas Chapel in Emlenton, Pennsylvania

The idea for youth camping program of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church goes back many years, when
the Western Pennsylvania Region of the Ukrainian
Orthodox League instituted a weekend retreat for the
youth.  Fifty years ago, this retreat was to become a
week long “Teenage Conference”, attracting the young
faithful from throughout the country.

As interest in the camping program and youth
ministry grew, a comprehensive search revealed that an
existing YMCA camp, approximately 80 miles north of
Pittsburgh, was for sale.  Plans were completed for the
acquisition of the grounds, which included 95 forested
acres along the Allegheny River, with 15 log-type buildings.
The purchase was finalized in 1978, with the dedication
and blessing held on Sunday, June 25th, 1978 on the Feast
of All Saints.

Activities at the camp over the years have included
Teenage Conference (now two weeks long), Church
School Camp, Mommy and Me/Daddy and Me Camp,
Altar Boy retreats, young adult retreats, Bandura Music
Camp (Ukrainian Bandurist Chorus), Parish retreats,
basketball tournaments, Lenten retreats, Family-Fests, and
many work weekends.  All Saints Camp has also hosted
other encampments sponsored by organizations not
affiliated with the Ukrainian Orthodox Church.

With the expansion of the camping programs,
various improvements have been made at All Saints Camp
which included: a multi purpose hall/ kitchen/ classrooms/
bunk rooms, 2 new camper cabins, a new staff cabin,
prayer trail, swimming pool, tennis and volleyball courts
and a pavilion. A strong desire of the faithful involved
with the camp and the camping program was to build an
appropriate chapel for worship.

Recently, through the generous donation of a
benefactor in the sum of $500,000, a wooden chapel
reminiscent of church architecture in the Ukrainian
Carpathian Mountains has been constructed.

The Chapel at All Saints Ukrainian Orthodox
Church Camp in Emlenton, Pennsylvania is executed in
the traditional (although modified with current technologies
of materials) timber style of the Ukrainian Carpathian

Mountain high-
landers - the
Hutsuls and the
Boykos. It is a
tripartite (three-
frame) structure,
built of  Douglas
Fir imported from
Canada. The height of the chapel to the cross is 60 feet.
The length of the structure is 70 feet and width is 34 feet.
The chapel is heated and the basement includes storage
with needed facilities. The three compartments of the chapel
consist of a square nave joined to an apse (sanctuary) on
one end facing east, and a similar in size narthex (entrance)
on the opposite end. The narthex in this particular church
serves as a porch with wide doors which may open to
accommodate more faithful as they may stand outside.

In addition to the main entrance, there are two
side entrances with porches leading to the nave. The chapel
is toped with three lanterns, domes and crosses.  Except
for a few side benches for the elderly and infirm, there
are no pews in the church. The faithful of the Church
through the efforts of the Ukrainian Orthodox League
have raised the funds to complete the church with
iconography. Over 70 icons by the hand of the iconographer
Michael Kapeluck have been commissioned and are installed.
In addition to the customary placement of icons in the
dome, ceiling, walls and altar, there is a unique series of
icons of the Creation, appropriate for the beautiful setting
among the hemlock covered hills of western Pennsylvania.

The full rite of consecration of the church with
the placement of relics within the altar, followed by a
Hierarchical Liturgy took place on the Feast of All Saints –
June 22, 2008. Dinner and Concert for over 500 people
followed the Liturgical Celebrations. The festivities were
preceded on Saturday by Seminars on “Iconography”, “Sacred
Music” and “Symbolism of the Consecration”, with prayer
services - Moleben at the Pochaiv Icon, Vespers, Panachyda
and a Procession with the Holy Relics of St. John Chrysostom.

The gift of this beautiful chapel and its solemn
consecration is the fulfillment of the dream of many faithful,
especially the youth. This celebration highlights the very
successful Youth Ministry Program of the Ukrainian Orthodox
Church and the 30th Anniversary of the purchase of this
camping facility in the hills overlooking the Allegheny River
in Western Pennsylvania.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Get involved in the life of your Church!

The successs of all Church sponsored events depends upon your participation!

Óêðà¿íñüêå Ïðàâîñëàâíå Ñëîâî
Ukrainian Orthodox Word

Jr/Sr Ukrainian Orthodox League Conventions
July 30 - August 3, 2008

Hosted by St. John the Baptist UOL Chapters
Johnson City, NY

High School Mission Trip to Toronto
10-17 August, 2008

Sponsored by the Consistory Offices of Youth
 and Young Adult Ministry

Eighth Annual Benefit for Orphanages in Ukraine
11 October, 2008

Hosted by Holy Ascension UOL Chapter, Clifton, NJ
Wayne, NJ

UUOS Ukrainian Fall Festival
26 October, 2008

Ukrainian Cultural Center
South Bound Brook, NJ


